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Beware the name Traffic Violator of the M
By Jim Foglio
StafT Writer

The Union County Traffic Officers
Association, with A.A.A. Automotive.
Services of New Jersey, will be con-
dueling a traffic education and enfor-
cement program.

The program, which will begin
Dec, 1 and conclude on Dec. 31.
1W8, will be titled 'The Violatinn of
the Month." Mountainside will be one
of the rnunierpaHtles taking part'

According to Cpl. Allan Attanasiu
of the Mountainside Police Depart-
mtnt, the program w ill ernjiha>ii7e one
Kev. Jersey traffic statute each monih
and make special reserviiUan to enfor
te that ruie The sidtufe wtlJ he cbo»eri
accnrdiny to the cert din implication'
of tlidt pdrlituldr nrinth, he said A
raiding will he scheduled in the
beginning of e.i4i m'in'h when, the
iriffirrrui)t>ri will he rekdsuJ t . the
pubnt

Fnr example, f *r ntxt m'*rith, 1'K.̂ T
and t/iuni> police will he enforcing

regulations During the h"hd<r.
numerous pt-dcsLridns, v.ill be

walking throughout the county shop-
ping drea*. arid CTCC'^VC ";pta,'J
U!Jttngen< ihcM: people, {.did AlSdnd
•io. Speed is, also a major cause of
Jeath and injury on the highways.

Actirdii ,• "• AAA, rrr.itor vehicle
•at.--iJet.itv iiju 'he leading cause of

deuih among Amerieini between the
ages of 1 and 34, The total «ocieial
cost of crashes exceeds $150 billion
annually; 41,907 people died as a
result of accidents in 1996. According
to the Insurance Institute for Highway
Safety, this reflects an increase for the
fourth straight year. Speeding, alco-
hol, and tailgaiiing are a.rnon;g the
leading contributors to death.

According -, to the Mountainside
Polite Department, speeding contri-
butes to both the likelihood and sever-
it) cif j motor vehicle crash There

lence and fear, and making our streets
safe for our citizen*," said i UCTOA
representative.

According to the UCTOA, the
"Violation of the Month" will be
printed in many different newjpaperi,

including the i
public can educate, themse-lvti?
traffic iawi.

his lung btfirn •» paramount intersrsf in
law enforcement officers

The Mountainside Polite
men: will d!.o be introducing a
of-the an traffic violator sign The
sign is typically placed on the T»idL uf
the road, in «i similar manner t'i d
street sign The sign flashes the actual
^ised of the dnvn- as they pass the
sign According tu Atlanasio, it n a
jirKid I*BV Io enntro! speeding and is
no* being used by many other
municipalities

According tn the TJCTQA they
T>«ill remain committed to highway
safety program?., such as Violation of
the Month-

"WiLhout safer streets and high-
ways, we cannot truly say we ,are
reducing the level of community vio*

The fourth-grade Students at Caldweli Behoof in Springfield participated in a special
newspaper program Offered by the Star-Ledger Ms. Bright^ students art: ajia)>/jrii;
OTiclM that support^ the various candjdaies during the gubernatonaJ election sfi^wn
above from left are Carolyn Maul, Jeff Feder, Koula Uiurns. Allen Yanow and Justin
O'Connor.

Widening of Route 22 closes iocal U-turn
OIK-

B) Walter Klliott
St;ifT Writer

k'Uitc 22 drivers, will ha\c
-turn In »<irrv ahoui
When workers finish tonstnicii

, is. » c t l , genie will rn.1 ;IK.! V.<JS;-;

arpet <"enter an.l R'>,t.^Af, lit .
1 ng in Sppiipfii'ld F>ell Cnntrj-t >:
>( Puierwin. wivt-rcd tlie

week
•Another west -east tf-iuni; bv Bed

rot>m ConceptK in I'nion. is having ils
turning radius widened to jircvcnt L.irs

Y ofhe-uis
•r.;ff;u flow on Route 22 due to the
_ .:Ntnic'ii>rj '>! [Jie ocv. Target store.
"i I in u)

"Ilx- protect'^ all done except ftjr
vine utility wurk and stripmj:." sjid
DO I >pwLe>ui>iii bjvtd Bruwu. "I be
Springfield U-iuj;i wj s eliminated as
it wouldn't fit tvith ilie new lanes. The
linn in ti turn, W.JS reworked to pre-
- vit '- i- '.''wsni^ three lanes fo'
f ;irj_'(.:t." Bruwn said (he project,
which started Sept 2(>, would add a
lane each way on the highway.

Aboul five U-lums were closed at

RoLHe»22 inlo the
ing lot, now diev v,ill ovur'.ho'il !hc
lot erllrance

I'hf construction cm t]ie I' turns is
part of an overall prnjctt L'>mr!ii1v
sioned by the New. Jersey £>-.vpjrlnier]t
of Transportation t" widen Rnule 22

'-ontinucd during niidday business
li uirs I hat and shoulder closings
br-iught rush huur congestion to rrud-
afleniiion travel.

"I've heard some complaints from
drivers and businer:. people," said
Susan Jacobson of the Union County

Chamber of Commerce "'niey were
trio.stl̂  ftom UK; Springfield M'Jc n<
the island "

L>river Janel Savin, of WestJield
complained, "Sometime*. I find
myself cutting across a parking lot
because of ihe speed and traffic"

Some center isla(»d bosinessipen
said they fell isoldicdfcy the consttuc-
tion. All who talk.ed*^}th this p'^'er
aaid UIL> *Wcn*l nAlTuui b> NJOC/f

"Business hax beeu down during
the construction." said R^ackaway
Bedtfing assistant manager Jason
Krictk. "Between the roadside cones

• and-lMuro -work/ peopte-tiiinfc '<w*Te -
close and drive to anotJier store.
Inslead of using anoUier U-turn, we
get cars driving through our lol."

"No one from NJDOT stopped in
and told us What's going on," said
Van Iderstine Speed and Auto owner
Carmine Rotonda. "One day. I come

in an-J the c>:ii- •,".• vp What g t i s me

1:. ' ' id' ttK' \>' > F '_ari cut s i s feet uff '>ur

rr- i^t ." '^ f 'T v. idc r img w n t c u t

'the v.'»rl: is tiie iaict prtije^i b\
NJUO'I to cope with RouLe 22 k ri*-
nij.1 traffic \.-)lumc The Ihrn-Rnuie 2'J
waji first built as tliree. lat:»e road m
V}29, Tiie two westbound lanes were
added in !04j for A projec'f.d <-1

H Ju/jje i.f 25/K/J cars

^11>')1 pinner-- as "N-A P.M-J'L "1
i-. i ' ^ T v -Ji-.tn t h j - i . ^ , Tac t T . 1 ! ,

I' was evt-iiuaJIv '-'inipk-le.-J j : '".-),

C o u n t y in 17>J6 and fev.er 1 )iiE di

Iiiii_e trdii.h dr >»e or; Rtrjlv 2^

d.\er: uu^k traffic v,^s tiot em»e'.«

n;>

7'hc nc^v lanes, crejred a tv.tt niife
long traffic island *vbf>R« occupant.s

tJie Flapship. a dnvc-m cateTy
t» Dmer Ofher*tw«irr«««i''" ~

sprouted nn thie island or'ai^inCMde the
h;ghwa\ wnn jfier W orld War U

Ira/fic vtiJtitne on the renumbered f S
Route 22 climbed to 51.000 -.ehicles
b> 1951.

Route 78 was introduced ^v

21.

f '

on

toiTTf ' " business i i A

Brown •said there ifc D" curren! wi.irJ-.
scfjeduJed for i/je Route 22 island in
Mntrnntrrw
of Policy and Planning Maur" Chec-
cio said he wants to launch ar) inten-
sive wudy of (he Route 22 corridor
tfirough thie Uiree towns T'he L'rimn
Township Chamber of Commerce has
published d consumer guide '̂ tui_l)
includes a survey,

NEW MEDIA
News updates
Get local updates throughout
tfie week Call our Infusource
hot line at

•SclCLlKJII 7SH)

Web site
Visit our site on the World Wide
Web v.hith can he ̂ ^ccsscd at
httpwww locahource tnuxJ

Molter Avenue residents seek sign change
By Walter'Elliott

Stafr Writer
Signs took up MUTK; O( the

field Township Cornnuttee's time
Monday night

The Molter Avenue DIQ^K As/icia

'_• IJ t -J r in'^r^ection with Severna

' I"ve bficn living at Molter for three
vearf. and h-aven"t Jiad a parking prob-
lem un'il ttirce ir^inths ago," Raid Sol-
f'.Tifin "On the west i>ide of tfie street,

ing to keep office employee*, from
using the lot and park.on the street all
day."

"We held a meeting m Denham
Park last summer," said Mayor R"y

fcliL."Qa; of i H i

end of Molter and Severna avenues A
request for a no left turn sign at the
wmer of Molter and Morris, howev-
er, was turned down.

WEATHER
Thursday: Partly

sunny
brc-c/> 51'
Friday: Partly
sunn>
50*
Saturday: Partly
cloudv

lion petitioned the ̂ 'ivcrjimg \vv\) io
change v i n e nr> fiarl.irij; MjLTiâ e "n
llieir street and the Springfield Veter
ans Alliance asked for no upris being
pasted at Meni'irid) FJ<uk

The Mollc-r A'-enut grouj). ltyj hv
Steven Solomon, asked the committee
to consider changing a no parking
sign on one side of their block Moiler
Avenue is a one hk>ck street, running
fnmi Mortis Avenue into a perpend)

tlicre are signs leading "no parking
7 Vi d iu S Vj p rii" On the eait
side, v-hcfe I live, a new sign reading
no paikmp 7 ^0 - 5 V) except Sun-

day' was put up NIJW. I can't park in_

front of my own house,"
"The signs were put up by an ordi-

nance passed in 1975," fc.aid f omiral-
teernan Dill Ruocco 'There are two
office buildings near tlie MorriE,
A-enue end 'Ilie residents were try-

cems to make the area safer for resi-
dents of that area, especially for the
children. You do have cars driving
through at high speed, trying to cut
around the traffic light at Morris and
Slxjrt Mills avenues,"

The committee, after envisioning
the block, agreed to cover the "except
Sunday" part of the sign. They also
agreed to have the Department of
Public Wc>rks install a stop sign at the

'There was once a no left turn sign
g" arpanang1" T»f •' •Vtrtytv-lffirRr

Avenue." said Dqwty Mayor Greg
Clarke "That was part of the Planning
Board's approved site plan and the
New Jersey Department of Transpor-
tation also approved the sign, The
problem is that we have to get permis-
sion from NJDOT to install the sign
since Morris Avenue is a state
highway,"

Hirechfeld and the committee said

they will ask the Police Department to
conduct a speed campaign in the Mol-
ter Avenue area.

While the Molter group left with
promises of signs put up, the Veterans

— in a letter to Commit-
tecwoman Judith Blitzer — wante-d to
keep signs down.

"The Veterans Alliance said they
wanted UJ keep Veterans Me'monal
Park at tt>e a>rner of Shunpike Road
and Mountain Avenue (rec from any
unrelated signagc." said Blitzer

Tlie committee., by unanimous u>n-
Mrnt, agreed to prrihibit any non-
veterans relatcJ signagc on tfte park

For the most up to date
reports, call (9O8) 686-
9898, Ext. 179O.
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American education Towns prepare for recycling

Students enjoy working with their parents making
maps of their bedrooms during American Education
Week at Deerfield School in Mountainside. Pictured
above are, from left, Madelyn Sarkey, Mrs. Starkey,
and Melissa Addonizio.

By Walter Elliott
Staff Writer r

A continuing strike at a recycling
transfer plant had municipal recycling
coordinators for Mountainside.
Springfield and Summit drawing con-
tigency plans last week

"I've talked with the attorney for
contractor Advanced Recycling Tech-
nology Systems Tliursday aitd Hi-
day." said Mountainside Recycling
Coordinattjr Robert Wyckoff "He
said they hired replacement workers
Friday and would resume pickups
Monday. I presume the runs are being
made as I've heard no complaints
yet."

"Springfield's recycling materials
will not be collected due to the labor
dispute at ARTS," said Townsbip
Recycling Coordinator Kathleen De
Hay Friday. l"We ask residents.to tem-
porarily store their material!, at home
for the next week or two until the
strike is settled. Compacting materials
will help."

Ihe scrambling began not, long
after members of Teamsters Union
•Local.575 struck ARTS on Nwv. 17
The facility, with half of the facility's
62 employees on the picket line. wa<.

unable to meet jt.s recycling collection
and processing recyclable materials
lor 15 Union County municipalities
miu Friday.

"'Ihe strike is continuing," said
union treasurer Albert Tuteia Mon-
day. "The rank and file's feelings
about the strike is intensifying. Recy-
cling truck driven! from other locals
see the pickets and turn around"

ARTS attorney Steven Weinstein
said, however, that non-union drivers
had been hired and operations
resumed Mondjy

'The drivers got out U> start Uieir
runs." said Weinstein "We're unahp-
py about the unfortunate situation
which led to the strike which inconve1

nienced our customers;"
"The strike didn't affect us until

Monday," said Wyckoff. "when it
ww our next scheduled pickup,
"lownwide pickups are on every other
Monday. We told our residents to
keep tlte materials at their-homes."

Mountainside, according to Wyek-
off, generates an average 954.628
tons of household recyclables a year.
The borough, like most towns,
replaced the Union County service by
contracting out to ARTS in 1992.

"We've a three year coriuac^ . ith
ARTS with at twc>-year Option," said
Wyckoff. 'The1 extension expires
Sept 17. With four public work*
employees, we can't pick it up by
ourselves "

Springfield olficials are also askin
residents to keep their recycling cat:
from the corb for the time beingj

"Our next curbside pickup date
for Friday," said De Hay. ""ll»e AR
phone message says titey're ex;
the strike to be a short one —
weeki I'm wtjrking with Mayor
I iirschfeld in getting notice*

De Hay said the ARTS
dtiesn't affect other trash coll
Bulk trash, including branc
slated for Dec. 18 and metal
bage; is to be put out on
Household waste also re
schedule

Summit, according to
Recycling Coordinator Paul
is one of the seven county
unaffected by the strike.

Mountainside and Spring
dents are to call (908) 232
f973) 912-2222 respectively j
updates.
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Beware the name Traffic Violator of the M
By Jim Fogllo
StafT Writer

The Union County Traffic Officer!
Association, with AA.A. Automotive
Services of New Jersey, will be con-
ducting a traffic education and enfor.
cement program,
. The program, which will begin
Dec, 1 and conclude on Dec. 31,
1998, will be tilled "The Violation of
the Month." Mountainside will be one
of the mumctpilitiei (iking furl

According id Cpl, Allan Attanasio
-hi-- the-M<«!iM»jr««i«-itelice £hpm-
rrttnt, the program-will emphasize one

''New Jersey traffic 'statute each momh
and make special reBfrvaJion to enf'fl--
cethil rule. The stalote wjjj be chosen
according- to t.he certain implications
of that particular month, he said- A
meeting will -he scheduled.in the'
beginning of each month where the
information wilt1 be released Hi the
public,

:• FwexarnpiB, for HCTT rrwnTri, tncal
and county police will be enforcing
speed regulations. During th\e holiday
season,'numerous pedestrians will be
walkjDg throughout the county shop-
ping areas, and excessive speed
endangers these people,, said Attana-
lio. Speed is also a major cause of

.death and injury on the highways.
Acc'irdi;;^ in AAA, rrrmw vehicle

accidents are !h« leading cause of

death among Americans between the
ages of 1 and 34, The total soeietul
cost of crashes exceeds $150 billion
annually; 41.907 people died as a
result of accident! in ]9p6. According
to the Insurance Institute for Highway
Safely, this reflects an increase for the
fourth straight yew. Speeding, alco-
hol, and tailgaiting are among the
leading contributors to death.

According to the Mountainside
Police Department, speeding contri-
butes to both the likelihood and sever-

"Vy of-JI roHoT"venTcte~cTishrT1wriF
fare, «mvcMing eMMMwe •pasding
has long been a paramount interest to
law enforcement officers. '

The Mountainside Police Depart-
meni will also be introducing a siaie-
of-the-art traffic violator kign. The
sign is typically placed on the side of
the road, in a similar manner to «
street sign. The sign flashe* the actual
speed of the driver .as, they pajs the
sigji, Apcordirig to Attanafio, it is a
good way to control speedinf and is
now bsing used by many other
municipaliliei.

'Acwjfdihg .to the IJCTOA, they
will remain s/marallod to, highway
Rafefy prograrrw, such as Violation of
she Month

"Without safer streets and high-
w.ays, we cannot truly say we are
reducing the level of coimnunity vio-

lence and fear, and making our street*
safe for our citizens," iaid a UCTOA
representative.

According to the UCTOA, the
"Violation of the Month" will be
printed in many different newspapers.

including the i
public can educate themselves
traffic lawi.

Budding Newshounds

itf^yiitflttaatefe-

The fourth-grade students at Caldwell School in Springfield participated in a special
newspaper program Offered by the Slar-Ledger, Ms. Bright's student are analy/inj:
arUcle& that supported the various candidates during the gutaernatf>rial election Shown
above from left are Carolyn Maul, Jeff Feder, Koula Umm, Allen Yanow, and Justin
O'Connor.

Widening of Route 22 closes local U-turn
•By"Walter Elliott

StafT Writer
Route 22 drivers will have one less

U-tum to worry about,
Wljen workers finish construction

this week, gone will be the west-tf*
ra<;t center island U-tuni between Ihe
< arpet Center and Rockaway Bod-
ding in Springfield Dell Conir<»cforfc.
of Paierson, covered the llioroughfare
wiih earth <inJ i-vtailed curhin? li-1
week

Another wesl-casl U-tum, by Bed-
room Concept* in Union, is having its
turning radius widened (o prevent cars

^frorn darting dfrecll^_ across ^east;
bound Route 22 into (he Target park-
ing lot, now they will overshoot the
lot entrance

The construction on the U-turns is
part of an overall project commis-
sioned by ihe New Jersey Department
of Transportation to widen Route 22

NJDOT officials ahticipale incrcaied
traffic flow on Route 22 due to the
conwruction of the new Target store,
in Union,

"Ttie projetl *. all done except for
some utility work and striping," said
1X>T spokesjjjjn Djvjd Brown. 'The
Springfield U;lur7i Md-. clinuruled <a.
it-woukln'l fitfwiih.(.he ric* lanes. Tht
Onion U-turibwas reworked ti> f.ie
vent c i • C"'>s.snî  three Ut>c ffv
J.irgct." Brown Kai<3 the project.
which *iarlcd Sept 2(), would add a
lane each way on the highway.

About five U-tums were closed at

Chamber of ("omjrmm. 'Tlicy were
mostly from the Springfield side of
the island."

Driver Janet Savin, of Wewfield
complained, "Sometimee I find
myself suiting j'.ros* a parking lo*
bc^juac oi the speed MK! W*(itc

Son*: center island bt)iine»«tcn
said tbey fell isolaiedfry the corttUuc-
iiriTj All w)io lAi.ed"6ffGi thi» pi|>eT
iwiJ id. , w.wen J r/.'iiTjud h> hZTsri f

"ButineSs ha* beeo down during
the construction." saJd Roaclcaway
Bedding assistant manager iastm
Krietk. "Between the roadside cones

in and the cone?, arc up. What gets me
is tha' ite IXff can cut six feet off our
property fw widening without

notice."

continued during midday business
hours. That and shoulder closings
brought rush-hour congestion (o mid-
aftcrnoon travel.

"I've heard some complaints from
drivers and business people," said
Siisan Jacobson of the Union County

Ihe work is the latest project by
NJDOT to cope with Route 22"s ris- .
ing traffic volume. The then-Route 2V
was first built as three lane road in
1929. Trie two westbound lane* were
added in 1941 for a projected daily
vt.Jume of 25,000 can.

The new lanes created a twd-rniJe
Jong traffic island whose occupants
were the Flagship, M drive-in eatery
and Hit LktoPiot-irOiliH builriWMir"

and drive to another store.
Instead of using another U-turn, we
get cars driving through our lot."

"No one from NJDOT stopped in
and told us what's going on," said
Van Idcrstine Speed and Auto owner
Carmine Rotunda. "One day, I come

on th« island or aJonpide the
highway soon after World War II,

Traffic volume on the renumbered US
Route 22 climbed to 51.W/J vehicreg
by 1951. ,

Route 78 wai introduced by

NJDCJI planners as "New Rciutt 22"
in 1957 to divert thro-jgh tmu-k ITHIUL
It was eve-ntually cornpleted in Union
Couniy in 19X0 and fewer long dis-
tance irucks drove on Route 22.

But the hmkiif.g ui Ruuie 7 i UJ
divert troth traffic; was not enhrciy
Buccessful, Daily volume on Hou'.e
22, according in NJIXJT's l-W daia.
î  up to J40.(Wvt,»jit:«.g Tbt :(•:;•'fi-
island is hame Ui 4J bujiincss fjtid j i
U'turm.

Brawn said flit-re i* pt> aunani work
scheduled for ihe Route 22 wiand in

—MrwrrtainiA Ifoikni €umWy DHwemp"
of Policy and Planning Mauro'Chec-

•cio said he wants lo launch an (nfen-
sive «udy of the Route 22 corridor
throBgh the three towns. The Union
Township Chamber of rommerDe lia*.
fjublished a consumer guide which
includes a survey.

Molter Avenue residents seek sign change
By Walter Elliott

Stuff Writer
Signs took op tome of the Spring-

field Township Comniitiee** time
Monday night.

The Molier Avenue Block Aisocia-

eular intefsecttoir with Severna
Avenue, . ... •

"I've be«n living at Molter for three
years and haven't had a parking prob-
lem until three months ago;" paid Sol-
omon, "On the west side of the itreet,

ing to keep office employeei from
using the lot and park on the street all
day." -..' :

"We held a meeting in Denham
Park last summer," said Mayor Roy
Uirschfeld. "One of my personaj

end of Molter and Severn* avenues; A
request for a no left turn sign at the
corner of Molier and Morris, howev-
er, was Mimed down,

"There w « once a no left turn irgn

petitioned the governing body to
change some no'parking, sign'pge on
their itreet and the Springfield Veter-
ans Alliance asked for no signs being
posted at Memorial Park.

The Molter Avenue group, led by
Steven Solomon, asked the commiliee
to consider changing a "no parking
sign on one side of their block. Molter
Avenue is a one block street, running
from Morris Avenue into a perpendi-

there are signs reading no parking
7:30 a.rnj - 5:30 p.m.'"On the.east
side, where I live, a new sign reading,
'no parking 7:30"- 5:30 except Sun-
day* wai pul up. Now I can't park in
front of my: own house."

"The signs were put up by an ordi-
nance passed in 1975," said Gommit-
teerrLan Bill Ruucco. "TT«-e are two
office buildings near the Mdrri*
Avenue end. The residents were try-

cerns to make the area safer for resi-
dents of that area, especially for the
children. You do have cars driving
through at high speed, trying to cut
around the traffic light at Morris and
Short Hills avenues,"

The cornmitlee, after envisioning
the block, agreed to cover the "except
Sunday" part of the sign, They also
agreed to have the Department of
Public Works install a stop sign at the

lut UgfUte MtMi

they will ask the Police Department to
conduct a speed campaign in the Mn\-
ter Avenue area.

While the Molter group left with
promises of signs put up, the Veterans

Avenue," *«d D^uiy Mayor Cireg
aarke. 'That was part of the Planning
Board's approved site plan and the
New Jersey Department of Transpor-
tation also approved the sign. The
problem is that we have to get permis-
sion from NJDOT to install the sign
since Morris Avenue i« a state
highway," ,

Hirschfeld and the committee said'

Aliaince — in a letter to T.^mrrut-
teewoman Judith Blitzer —-wanted* to
keep signs down, .

"The Veterans Alliance iaid they
wanted to keep Veterans Memorial
Park at the corner of .Shurjpike Road
and Mountain Avenue free from .any
unrelated stgnage," said Bh'zer

The committee, by. unanimous. v,n-
sent, agreed to prohibit any tvm.'
veterans related iignagc on trie park

American education Towns prepare for recycling

Students enjoy working wtth their parents making
maps of their bedrooms during American Education
Week at Deerfield School in Mountainside. Pictured
above are, from left, Maderyn Sarkey, Mrs. Starkey,
and Melissa Addonizio.

By Writer Elliott
StstfT Writer

A continuing strike at a recycling
transfer pUctl iutd muntctpatl recycling
coordinatori • for Mountair^sjde,
Springfield and Sarrarat drawing cx>n-
Ugency plan* lart weet.

"I've talked with the attorney for
contractor A4v«fK«d Recycling Tech-
noitigy Syttentt Thursday ar>d fri-
day,~ said Mc^untainside Recycling
r^wdinauir Robert Wyck'iff "Mc

, nud they hired replacement wrjrkers
Fnday and would resume pickups.
Monday. I presume the run* are being
made m I've heard no complaints
y e t "

"Springfield'f recycling materials
will not be collected due to the labor
dispute at ARTS," said Towmrfup
Recycling Coordinator Kathleen De
Hay Fnday. "We ask resident* to tem-
porarily «ore their materials at rK̂ me
for tl>e next week or two until the
strike is settled. Compacting maierials,
will help."

The scrambling beg<m not long
after member! of Teamsters Union
Lcx;al 575 struck ARTS on Nov. 17.
The'Tacility, with half of the facility'!,
62 employees on the peket line, was

unable to meet its recycling collection
and processing recyclable materials
ffjr 15 Union County municipalities
into Friday,

'The strike is cx^ntmuing," said
union treasurer Albert Tutela Mon-
day. 'The rank and file's feelings
a boot the strike is intensifying. Recy-
cling truck driver* from other local*
see the pickets and lum around."

ARTS attorr>ey Steven Weirtetein
iaid. bfrwever, that r»or>-unifJT) driver*
had been hired and operations
resumed Mc>rKlay.

"~fix. drtvera got oui lo siart titeir
ruri^," said Wtirmein. "We're unahip-
py about the unfortunate situation
which Jed to the strike which inconve-
nienced our customers-"

"The strike didn't affect u* until
MorKlay," i-iid Wyckoff, "when it
Wdi. our next scheduled pickup.
Towrrwide pickup* arc on every other
Monday. We told our residents to
keep (he materials at their homes."

Mountainside, according to Wyck-
off, generates an average 954.628
tons of household recyclables a year.
The borough, like most towns,
replaced the Union County service by
contracting out to ARTS in 1992.

"We've a three year con>ja_, jth
ARTS with at two-year option." wod
Wyckoff. 'The ejaension expire*.
Sept. 17. Wjih four public work*
employees, we can't pick it up tr.
ourselves "

Springfield officials are also a*kin^
residents lo keep their recycling '_*-,»
fr'»m the curb ff* Ihe tnw t-^ing

'(JUT next c-urbside pickup date is
frn Fnday." said De Hay "The ARTS
jfr/>ne message s.ays they're e*peding
tiic strike k> be a short one — two
weeks I'm working wjth Mayor Roy
ilir^chiekl m getting tioUces ottL**

De Hay said the ARTS strike
dfH:sn"t affect other trash collection.
Bulk trash, including branches, are
slated for Dec. 18 and metallic gar-
bagc is to be put oat on Dec. 19.
Household waste also remains on
schedule. - .

Summit, according to Assistant
Recycling Coordinator Paul Cascais,
is one of the seven county localities
unaffected by the strike.

Mountainside and Springfield resi-
dents are to call (?08) 232-4406 andi
(973) 912-2222 rcpectively.for strikJ
updates.

" ' *
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How to reach us.
The Icho L«adw is published every
Thursday by Worrall Commurtrty
Newspapers, an iridependspt, family
owned new&pspsf. company. Our
offices are , located at 1291
Stuyvttan! Avenue, Union, N,j,
07083, Wi art openifom i a,m. to 5
p.m every weekday.-Call .us at one
of the telephone numbers listed
below.

VfiMG*f*wM:
Out* main phone number. >&0B'6S6-
T70D it equipped'w>th a v&iee mai'
system is ".better serve our
eustomeril.'.'••puring -reguls' busmes-B
,houri..B.ricepl5OniBi wHi answer your
can Dufiftg' the evsninj pt'wrwn the
•office 'is closed: you* cai' wit1 be
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recepiiofTus*

To .subscribe:
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«&f«s«nt»ti ̂ e (WiSE gladly assist yvu

rr, pr#pftr,rig your frtefSftge, •Gail M S -
A k t

*•« diip;s/ advefWing department, ,

To place a ela»*rfi»d ?d>
~ * S'.t.i L«aa«f 'has.a' Iiif.gs, Wati

«•; tiisK^w-i advertising
3vsn!l,fr^«'ns T̂ JSI 6* in «Jf
f T-jis&day a* 3 p.m. 1&f

**%* war Aii ciftstrfiftfl adi af t
e i' W/a ' t i * Wft »',5*pi VISA

•JV* ««:. giaWy-astts? you

I regular

69" «vi3«/ iv =riday -frr/r- 9 aim.

To place a public notice:
Pjiit'Notices ar«. figtitfts wiw. ar%

ed by 'state 1.a» to be priced in
^eeW/.^r flarty
nptites myii b« in

0/Tyesday at ri»on' fo
frta* ri'ee*'. Pv rfigre infirmatiWi, •'sal!
'-S.CiS'686-770l!. and as* for the

fdcsiififfe''transmission:
b '

f
Tne Ecno ie*b*r •(»•,eqyippwi-to
.atospi-ywr ads, fBieatu, 'ess. oy
Fa/ ,Our_ ' « " f ' « aft opmr, 24

jfs i ' day' - w tlassHi&d pie«*e
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Closed for
the holiday

By Walter Elliott /

can he a jpyciUK hoh,
day lor families in Mouniiinside and
Springfield. If can also be a confuwn ;̂
one in kmtwing ^'iiafivil] be opef. or
closed ThgrBday' mA Fri'dsy,

Here is a guide to whsi gcivfimrreri-
tal ofTiceF and sen'ice* witi svailiiHie
'in SpHn^field and Moun'tinwde ?-yrr
the holidny .weekend, '

govenifTjettal' officer w;'l He
Timnkigivini .Day. rjre

enl* wi):! eifber be open.in
f»r. like ihe vciluntesr Crs'i aj-J

squads, on "call.

Mm-.m all linifed SIBIW- VVW
• Orficet! in live, area art claied TrianJ-n..
pvmg;. Esqireiik Mail deliveries rm.*;-
«! *Wedriei.dsy evening wiSi te ds!:v-
efsi.- h^JEyer; The picfc-of f»f rm*!

,. tiis ,re^t>rta; pffjge in Krwarfc. Th^'ss
wiiQ taitfiii: wiHi.iinij]' Frida)' I'.i.mtii
ietiffl-i rxav Minfcider malangthe trtf, %~i
lite 24-hf»u/ 'eTrKfryenyj' dwi: 'it* Jht
Folty Ftw!. Dm^e Buildmc, Ki&n.th
Avenue aftj.'O:d Ifreet, jn NcwYriri:
C'-'v ' •

Litearicr. in'tht area ml! be yl'.hcc
i;)1 but reFUTTitt normal h-mrf. 'ir,

v.-ili .ut.uEliy '>t

?ed far

Mf.un'tiwidcrf- wh-r; ncirmaliy pu*
frui ibeir iraKfi f»n Tiiuj*diiy* are atked
Hi wait.' uii'ii Mynday for pii-K-up.
Sprujgfiej'j and Mfiuhjainfide rscy-
ijjnj yperari-'ifis.- are Kuspend&d pend-
ing.siWUs of tlw Advanced Regytlmg

Dfy Sysferri strike in Linde

On Thanksgiving,-New
Transit trains will opeffete on t Sur.-
day schedule, ex-eefii that therewil] b=
two addniunsl Midlown Direct run
'in the Morris and E^SCT Line and ih-
.Oia'Jsione'Branch to and from New
York City. Jsxpcct reduced holidi.
tras-n service Friday,

Ws want your news
. Your wpffliw!ion.«bwj!.d be^gt'
ting iris publicity it" deserves; and y e
w^uid like to help. We have a-publiti
ly handhooi: which explains, tow *
itli your swry W* wgaW like
riiihiisim W'JUT club, thurch. tp<:jr ,
setaooj ne-WF, etc Jf you have an idea
f-fT u pit Tare ̂ r story, calf Miragmg

Kyrade at 0&^7700..fexf.
WfTi*' ?r."r' If yfii'f1

like » BandbcjQk, tt*l) arid one will be
rraaJed to yyu.

COMMUNITY CALENDAR
The Community Calendar is prepared by the Springfield Ltader and

Mountainside Echoyj infami residents of varioyi communitv activities
and gorvenuneht'meetings. To give your community -events the publicity
they deserve, mail your schedule to P.O. Box 3109. UmonVWOM,

Friday
• Jonathan DaytonRepona] High Schooi Class, of 1987 is hosting a

i fj.y»ar clai*. reunion fOT gjj former classmates on Fnday. Forrnore infor-
maiion. call Ban Barre at 16,2%, 531-bin. ,

• ins Joimiha) Dayt&n High School PTSO and Project Graduaticin
Committees are $.pyn&oring a Craft Fair from 10 a.m to 4 pirn, in the nigft
s:'hw! .afeteni . . .

>, Vendon who have new merchanAse for ule can rem «n inAwr »pj»»
fof'•125 and an aMtfiorta! spacf fw J20. P&r application or W reserve a' •
vpbit tall Sand> Kiami a! ?973,.iC(7.*>4^; or *^erl£ Rostnbauni

Mi 1« f Chang*- from ̂
rr

hundm
r- '^ui^jrr * 1 f»aT^r» -
' jnte*Tt dr^isSj m pri jd

r ' ^ r i m j i »*v pUi }*b\l-T fd.mil rvTrv— p-»pinrf f J* th-
i ^ t ». T - "^e M J ^ I B » totaled d * J- M i-n^jr ^ - i- V.-iuf-id

M ' l r v r f the MJS^UFT CV P-E - mni™ *i 1 d-mjnstrale fo'id
n - •-- dU if ir in* Frais^ Bun; m M*' F-^ri I>dji K-rne and Sh^rr
L 4 f t r ' r j ' i and Je^r P t-' r ^jd u r ,

»'aj' dnd apr>*

^m to noon As a special scr.i^e !h?re v.i]i r>t f-ee Cdrn'i:
Screening*.

An exciting nt* r-source »•> mv, <t\<uUhi* " izze. f-sident
He<ilth> A.enues V în v.ds de-eHped to jncrej.vt d'Adrrrteij '-f 'he.
mtdical information a^ailabh 'hrrw^h a database paralieimr »ht infot
mdtion available in the Medical Libr^r. <n Overlooir Ho.piu: Al> _
wide \anetv of mformafum on s^jal issues. iriCiudinf 'a '5 utox v--^ r

suppon groups fitness opur>n f*.si-.an3 d'id ̂ nU^ _ars
ces'^d b\ •.peaking *ith the hea!'*) #a" sVi^^ »h- ar u-h'

utilize "n board computers
In addition v,c will be h<*pp. tr arrange s^r.ia nsa/r s. -s<r -i£ ' r

organizations v.hj^h contac' our -iffu" ir ad-anoe ScrKTjng.5 .*t\_r _-*
available jnJude, Blood Pressure Bl'vxJ GhK^*? Ctrond
Cholesteru) Audiolo^; and CMmpu'fz-j HeJ •; V **, A
f-ot ITi" re infunTia'i''iTi v.i'1 *0'152*.

Dtc. 7
• Pi» SpnTigfi'ld Kniph" ">f r' lurnoj art Ki .d ~ t t "^'i . J -

fast from 9 a m to 1 p rri Ali p " -ted * ' h e ^ - " - S r
* Knight1-"f rolumbu* v h Jiar^hip f ni T . t t* ar» S* - aj^
f'.r .hildren age> 5 L II / n d̂ en uni-;- r i ^ "£i 't^ '- -
inf"''rr.d')ori calt Joseph M J " . ; - a* '20 ""^r> '"^' <~ ' - r,._'
CO1 ^"i 2"M4
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1 1
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M : r ̂ i n ' i - Mu * jm of Art Se»erdl s,pe;ia] pyrurji'F i »il r*e ft;̂
• J " B 3 - i . u d n g P'Ctt'-, Th» Engraver J^.i-.n- P1 J>.r Ear
Sretcnivjof* and Draw, me•, ^nd the Pmale Collection of Edgar Dega.s

T-V ^T-i^ii ^ m VJTI* "•e«- and Neapolitan Cre.h- will <ii J be '»r Q].; ,

* d TT c.nJ l i t «• tht mJ tjrrj f v ih* return i rp 41 ? ; -
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Dec 12
• On Fniav tnd Saturday jhe rambintd ihojri y* Hoiv r;fJLl ^

Evartgei Churchei pf Springfield •/wH preient "I Have-Sessthe'Ligir" &
mtfijid jwamey on the msarnrif of Chnstmai. The wyr% h vAi-by l.r&-
rzVjr, mi r 66-. oiie th-jir. It begins jn a moderr.-day hvir,g room, an:
m;- ir, s: f ionoui fintit v.ith a Ltage that.is full of ihepherdi. nr.gi ar/d

Trjn •- yriderfyl maytaJ tombines the ientiment of the isarchfor
Cr,nurr,ti v.;ih the wsjiTith and grandeur of iongi old and new. The tven-
ing w;K iiyi, inilude a traditionaJ Crinitmis cJaroI with the Appal at hi ar,
Srtii Omni-

Tr;i --;|',T, 'jf faT};;> rnuu: n free and open to the enure tommymty "J
Hs.t Sstr, 'he Liynt" w;j; -^ presented in the Jonathan Dayton High
S-^rr/: Ajdjionw" , Iv: Mojntajn.A-t jti Spnrigffeld U.7:3Q p,rri both

Springfield

FIND I t
Quick & Easy

www,Iocalsource,com/

Qualify ifabCaUf At
Affordable Prieei

OPEN MON, fh™ SAT
tf AV£..

UoLLnom uuc

- D* J":l
• • • • • l & s i v i M v fr.%

Kir»dermu»k

Iffe-changing exp&rtenw, To miss It weuid bs a sin."
HOW THWOUOH DECEMBER 14TH

M J K 4 ̂ T« 3/ST&MB* SCHWARTZ • SK*! i»/WWICWO
i

Chiidren 13'£ Ur»der. $25 CALL 9 7 3 - 3 7 6 - 4 3 4 3 . VISA, MastefCard.
,*•— *C 7Ht,wr/cT%THtJermt,artmwsKMae.it >-— ' ^

BROOKSIM OW«fE f « A FfctM-k n i l f T\f A V U A I I C U "V O ^ CERTIFICATES

MUMu070.1 r P A P E R MILL P L ^ f H O U S E j W

You wouldn't have a plastic fufkey
for Thanksgiving, so why,have a

piastic tree for Christmas?
Get Real!

R«al tr©#s took great, smell
, or* f#ptont#d 3 fo 1 and

ore recycled info mulch.

' , ^ £ f ^ , . " \ , ••--.. f f w V; '

Visit DuBfow's for the largest
selection of quality cut trees

in the area.

EN CENTER

Uving.ton, MJ

973-992-0598

uBROW'S
. 1 MS.•o#9l*• '« . IS.

wi.fTr&.mmtn

Professional Directory
Accountants
Stephen G. Rosen C.P.A.
• Tax Ptmpanthon Ard Pltmmg Fy

k&wkat* Corporate*!*. f i * r * ' t ' i ^ i
• A» StotM And Pro? Y«ar FSrifi
• Stnaf BUMWM O fwe» • M«w &*•**•* s*»n>»
• Conrttucfon ConfrKlor Spwaa&r • C *̂6#>d A^»*.i

IRS fttpr*Mnta*on • PmanM Franaai p'arm^
615 K. hlfehgan Aw«.. K^*i»c«r*! SOe-eio-7*^

Attorneys
Christopher Luongo, Esq.
Genera* Pracftce
•»- Per&wval irifjr/ sLfio s&xte'.'s, v>^ i. iaH

* tAxiiapal C o w t D W , «attc. daonterty,
j^/efijle & crVreoai ca&es

* Consumer & Commercial Utc3^r,
froe Constftte&on - Swrnrnn - '5O3; 522-J 8^3

ADVERTISE YOUR PROFESSION
CALL 763-9411

Chiropractors
Dr. Stephen Levine

-•"' /^J"i Jt a tzir-As-acu, usy* M% //.I ̂ . /^^J 'cr //% w i fe' /^^ - ^
"£ /:Ug=: ^323 >^r 'j-t'C:
?S I*'-fSJ&.

Dr. Gary S. Hecht

ki wrturri fc>r a r»cir»-p&nshaW« Joed rk/fisAnyt, fvj wa rew^/s a
CGMPUMEffTARf &oo«italtcir(. wxan-inaSwri, ar<J up t ,
2 jf-rar/» Of nsectedj frcim Dr. k&cht_ 'VaVjft up to t'60>
Fcod wd be donated to locâ  (cod bartiti Cal fcx ar. appl v
fcir nror» informafion. Offer expire* Dec 1. 15̂ 37
4S3 Urjrm Avenue, Springf»kJ (973; S64-SS35

Dentists
George Umansky DDS
Augustine Johnson DDS
Usa Jacobson DMD
10% Senor Qbzen Courtew. Most Ins. Acc*p1«*J
^M, V/, S, 9-3, n, Th, F. 10-7;
419 Rafw«r/ Av» . Efe^>#)h &oe-355-34S4
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ram officer in atttmpted auto theft
By Maddy Vjtak ; the higjway be was rammed by ihe \; he will be ssnf IB the Union Cnun'y

Staff Writer AcAjrarik»lite said, ; Jail in Elizibeih.
Polite ajrewed two Newark rren "Hie officer was transported by/an The. juvenile i» being W d in We

aiiaitutt i/LmmikimnMrmtie-ll We4- efnwgency vehicle to St. Bantthut . , - luvmiihe, dcU&iktB'irntl ia FhraN'Jik.
T»Bsday, ^ Hotpiial in Livingston and wai "They are h;tfing again," Adams

treated and released .-for shoulder and

i n g }',< ,,f

r i M j . Richard Adam* at
'civ H:SO p.m. there was an neck injuries '
nt'kiT vehicle theft at the Ouswee Shubrick, 18, w « arrested
if Hy-way Bfjw] on R'/ute along with a 17-year-old. .Shubriek,

the driver of the vehicle, remained,in
the ear while the juvenile fled wni-iwi
and waj apprehended a short lirhe

The rreri were observed fey •wjthe.v-
•*'•• ttrnjvenng w-ih a parked BMW.

M,id t>f the iocreued motor vehitie
triefr*v'"Pf)fice will revfgw-the reports
«tr>d use* which, itfea* we twing hi' "

peieciive 5cMt /Breri^**- rif ir,e
Uninn foitee Parmiy .RelitK^S. i.vj
YHafh '* .Sfifvites Bureau- ';-•
in vest] jz^t jn^r. ;

?hey M * they were being rarer, Adanw said.
d il>vy fled tintfi weKibtmnd They are charged with possession Editorial deadlines

^p"j«e 22 tft **sife-ei'i]'rTred Acura. of a stolefl ear, aggravated a««ioTf fm Fofi'jw'Trtf mi. deSdliiW! fw, *K»*!
J ,/s 'jj'Ti'pgriujf) police^Department an..officer, ptissession fif a weaptin Church. cJub and'VJCtaJ - Tfi'Jr*iai.

••KT'-irta they jiars-ysd ihe Ru-petts <"the car), elujing polite, snd pisiw*-
- i 1 ' r?n Pny't 22 'i&ik inJr) Hnif/ri. fifin of hurglary ICKIIS. .:
• ••:::'!?, Jf^nr; Ow'r.ge Stfiulthej': w-as Shubrigk is huing held at 'heUnion
L-r.'Tie' iv itii. venisje when he puked Folice Department, Adams *aid, Oiiie
WT '•« cniwe. V.'iisr, he pulled 'rj) « B O bail ii iet ihraugh Municipal rriurt.

Resident brings compassion in bags of food

noon.
EnieTtun
Spom -
Lenen tc
Osneraj

njen*
MTOC

itheE
- M'JI

- rn
Ja> fi

r.day.

day r w .

. Mania
5 B.TT.

Jim
HtafT

s f . ^- .

effMft, arid d t'.< ' jne 'jTi'.ev

.*:<•- Cnn7ia

7VJ« Oiri'Si'.v'j'i-'rjf.

'-"'- n"i;^;.' ', si.'.

i^jer rT'JB'aTTH, J he

•----2.r K'-«,s
; ? ' , ' a *

But where are the pilgrims?

Ssoortd gra^s stuSertts frorri fre T.L. Sandmeser School in Springfield sei&btste.tt
Tn;3riVsg;ving. wtf) i big fsas* of thftir own. Ea-tfi student brought in something to
oo'ntribme to the feast and the' entire second gratfs oftebrated.'together. Shown are
Canssa Clark, Aiieen Gsrdrier, Daniefie Monteaino;, Tanya Mesr^ Davjd Sfienman.
/i'lOsnt inneo, Robert Krebner a^d DFani&i DeGo&o.

EDUCATION

Schaller seeks community's help on plan
ioard of Ed mf«tJngs •April 14- .nhaoi . SJO. For:;i^j^a;,.«i. or a, rc*er.& a

space ctJi..' Saiidy Kazerrij i - ")T:
'ir|£n:z*'rm' 'Jr Msrf

:;"si.'iier

'ir,;-^. Dayton class reunion set Kindergarten Registration
J-jT^TihT. Dayem RegioiiB! High Lwerfi"-' $<h-f± i-w #-r.- - ^ - :

. „ , - , ^ . ^ a , , ,.«,. ..^iii. -if- ' Sif,rr,S Qass'f/f VAT is hosting a re™iS. r^»"7''^K ; % £ - % k-H's-i ;^
-if,-.i-i •;.•---•;-.•,.!... ts^ir-re-;1 ret-j. :r>-vssr iiaA* reur.ion for all.-former '.W6'*",.~. '!&" V. ' . J . . ,^ ^ ,,"","77..*
".• r • • • • - - • - • - - + - . • - - • • • • • , - ' - " " . « e n s . M i t s . t s e g ; * . , t ; ) ' ; a , , _ . ! . • _ - . = « . . -

~ •"'"' i l iKrni 'e t '.ft Friday. For more infor- ^ ^ ,. ;>y ̂  *.,.-,i > v ,,_?,:;««_]|W-, - -
•*.,d-»' rna^':'^, i&'i EJart Barre at fA2i> _ * ,» .,- ' '" l...1' f , .

= " • - ' ; . • • ' _ . '"" F e b . l ' J " ; ;2 - Ar.r i ' j i --—ei; . i> ; ~

V. rrj,-r,-VT>s'T;i ' « • : i* -Dew- s • sry'. */S'.

T T * £ ^ " e". ;

Dayton holding craft fair M--%:45 a m

the vsff

• • . • • s re r ruJSer* i n -m &mcnurniy: <*&..-* i " . » . i ••»: w , t ' - . * : r * c : ' - " ^ ' ' S ; . - T ' ' . - - s t - ' ; ' ' " - . - ' ; ' , "-'•••^•••-••* i-'-' - " • - " • £ '•• / " ' ; ; . . . . ; ^ , . " , ^ . t j l „ ' Jj/l.^t-"- * ^ v v . i e ' f ^ r ^ i ' . * u n r e n t a n i n d o c * s p a c e t o S y w n N u g e n t a t t h e i s m s '•' -r,

w ; ' ; M r j t , i h s r r i L V - T B T W t ' j j r i ; . ; " £ = " - • " ' ; " « - ' t " 1 k ' ' - **;;;i! tj~- -i-,> ••• ,.•...-•- '^—_*; ' •-"• t " ' ^ ; * ". ^ " " " V » * y . , . . - ' > " -- . . V C ' " ' " ^ ' ' -if ^'•.••^ U* %li u/i a r . a d d i t i o n a l s p a t e f o r a p p o i n t m e n t ,

• ' - ^ s a ~ " '

/

Please bring
an unwrapped
new toy for
a needy

b°yprgiri
age 12 and
under

ELLEN RABIN

FAMILY LAW

REAL ESTATE

2358 Carol Place • Scotch Plains, NJ 07076
T908; 8«9-4842

Please bring your toys
to one of the following collection locations-

fcs

^ ? ^ % '

yj— ^ * /

-/'

'25" Si:/vesar*

3C3../ .

Sponsored by

THE SALVATION ARMY
Annual Holiday Toy Campaign

JOAajJtk E'.

M A

y.A

/,-. \< l - Mrlltwirn NJ OTOt •

$269.

TAJIE AN AddrrioNAl 10% Off
EvERyrhiNQ IN H I E STORE

New TiKXi^f NcKxbm 50,1997
NOT TO be covfcred wiili «»^ o r f « OHK Will) i ks a<i

DOES NOT Apply TO praoe puectasts

FASfflONS
418-426 North Wood Avenue

Linden • -908) 486-4670
; --' • V.JSV- ' . " i • -;-f-r - I« :J"*^ • Instant BZ Credit

> -.* ' r ^T ^ ^ / * / # * / - " r ' * •

OPEN SUNDAY 11-4 NOW THROUGH CHRISTMAS
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COMMUNITY FORUM

Teach them the
right lessons

How often chHdrejirnust Joiithe being asked what.
want to be when they grow up. What could he mnre unnaiuT-
al for a child than to think, in their unlimited freedom, abnut
the strange world of •grown-«p$ and work? r

We thank the the Springfield Rotary Cluh and one of its
members. Superintendent of Schools Gary Friedland, for
providing inspiration and direction to the township youth.
On Nov. 18, members of the cluh arrived at Florence M.
Gaudineer Middlfi School trt talk ahout their lines of work
for Gaudineer's. Career Day,

Thirteen professionals, from floor-tijers ut pemtdnmim
^poke during the event and answered quesiicins from the Mu-
dent's, who by all accounts were infere^fed .and i f l d

.. "Not long ago, many of the seventh- and
who ailended would have tjeen considered growji up and
ry:ad>* la cruet ihe work- fcjrc* in a fe¥^m-¥earv^teMw»«d

„ ̂ nd its reAp(*ntibiljties began at .18, JSyj^lM jnilcyf>n« hL<*
rvcen advanced,. The period of adolescence today extends

• well into ther2te: aduiihfMKi î  not reached ami) the middle
-f the third, decade. Graduation from high vJfconj ha-
r'jffimc luss u right of paiMge than a ticket ro'four mnre
years of avoidance. And who should expect r>th---F̂ r--j when

••college students are given so link PT^HUTS mfcave '\'TA
jrrnverh^i ne-t.7 • " • • / . .•••;:•

-dosfl nf reali*y to.fct ibtimehm -moving: v> mucrh (he te-
'CT.to begin eacjy. But the state Departmerrf of Bduca!i»n ii
:-n the right iracKm inewpwating wfif*:pfac*'mb&ims- vucih
as »eamwcfrk m&ctmfti&ris.olv.tWT) min-ifasicnre cjfnqytem
'•tandird*. Whar remains lacking in the educa!:o*j of r,^:

Kfitary Club raust recopize their reKp^mfhih?}" ;;, »ntic
y'liing feTOltfiTi': leach ing. them about, the TLUIIUH1- "*f aduh,
fifft/Cr^pira'ivc .effr-.rusuch m Qaudifjesr's Career Day J>

•*h.e wnfid imunfi them, Whh parSBts, rsacherw aftd rnerriher1

and .• professional cf.mnnoni-y u^rking
will bs'ecfuipped w;ih ;ha kfin%It-dyt•r.gemer. our

mi experllr trt miike fhs naht cb^itc* in lift

Let us remember
to be thankful

There** no arguing hnw easy it can be u> Uwgsx how lucky
we are. Between daily rout inc. and their unexpected disnjp-

nv,m, many cannot find time to. think at ea*e. Jet ukmt

I? is sa-5dif»n often that our moderrj^ra infibts great stress.
vraining our minds and.bodies; yet, when the American
iifestyle is examined, the'..opposite-is. seen." ' •. •' :

Today, our life expecraacyKK longer than, could have been
imagined only a |eneratidn ago, thanks to inriovanve think-
ars in nur hea!?H-«tre industry and the;,freedom they have in
w o r k , ' ' : . , • • ' ' • ' ( • ' ' •••• ' ' . . .. •

Our, standard of living coBiimi&s, to "g-r ri'W, year after year,
thanks fo the effortsttf everyon© in the workforce and every-
one who invests in the private secion The rate of uriemploy-
ment is at its lowest'point in three decades and the stock
markets, with morelhan 100 million Americans'vested, rise;
repeatedly,— lifting the nation. ; ;

Around the world, America has military forces deployed

ECHO LEADER

BEGINNING JOURNAL-
ISTS '— The fourth grade
students at Caldweli
School in Sprinpfieid, recen-
tlyparticipated m an special
newspaper program Ms.
Brighfs students are
analyzing articles on the
candidates during the

ubernatorial election.
hown above are Julie Nit-

tolo and Michael Bilotti.

Terrorism is like a cold: There is no cure
^ 5 /
See It

Lhn^. iiaiMJiii Of.Xii-Ti'i Lire af^.u;

M'j^rr, '.-.TT\n>.n-; t i n Tact ::• i.:-

• rv •'. irrt; l^''1:* -••r.gr. h;;,'-»"i"i: •-•"-

iartev v.is jrK prefenred , rriiUWxi

•-a'-- ?- ' J . -JU •;. •*e;.-£ii..-re;d '•••rr,'- •;:.

",UL;-, o-L.-r^j': "Ir:,r.|->. h i v e C:--;L.;L!.&-J

iy;sr« .ui ir

rr we- Ever, •,-<•/, he is UTpnu t:\- pi:-.- ' ' " ^ ; " "J'""':J' J<« t ' - ' - P T~:-t' -;':-;- •-

• K J i ' . r r i t " : ,wrr , i i "* Kd'i'i'l* i n r i ' " v » ' ; ; i ' ' ' " " • * " £ ' • • • • - . . - • • « • . —» -.

/ . ' • . , . , • - - . , , - 1 v ' ; " TV' h- '"•• •'•'- ' ^ i s t ; l > h ; c T r r r r t i n r r i i e n 1 ' .

\,JT s,py p.anes. Trr, sure I he L-rr«ir; ^...^y. j ^ , . . , , j ; ; s y^.j ; . m h ,!T£]I1 j, ,f, r ,y

-)- ' tricft! w a U;M 1.1 fris land 'if.ar s a y ; T e m j n ' " i i-- !;se nT4;r f .war 'J . 'v '<'

' f > ' ' " ;•, iir-y y"-J''i; have big !r-.',- • & - x . Sr.-lf.r;^ &> ̂ ••..•jpi'.f people . Vj.r,:

h,e " H-.r«fij;;y, Hy-Miin nw)W urider- .... .-Je»TUi'"::'.r.;- t u n ' rna.*:s b - i m ^ ",;

••••i,rid" 'na ' v,:p ;-,••• i-'iv.dKJ murke ' s ' ^ ma ih inu

gun ir :r , '^cn' ; f iyn?!t , it v/:il never He

FtL'vr-:. it weBfTir i i»i 'ciT'ir bscc<« 'er- :

!;•; _V."e ice ;' r;n dai ly nasi*. in Mucrl- K'irman R u u s c k r , »

s. pa r i 'ff the Near-E*1.! and rctcrj'iy nt-wspaptr pulilKhtr, î  an active

• r. 'he I 'jiiiBd Sis;!e>.. Terifjriim i'. ^»:e. mtmlicr <>f tht HLtmmlt t o m m u n i n .

Holiday grace begins with small thank yous
Aiid I 'm nw talking a

ear, ih« fjvti-grarfd riiw- «r w

those li'iic imp<-r-

p > y ; j , . , , . , . . . .

'.-.-.OS warwr, there i»- the lj<tdm<:>rul £ / &fl Van SanSt
?Mta.inf eryoyed by ^ v._ miny ~ Mar>og;r;

witt It, out:
r.d. In many b'*met; gr»ce':«-a senu-
: jf» gnnua! even-.TnaffcCtfoniy on ThanJ:?-

Jilt, ;t ranks anriNng Wervdy^ fav^r*= , gj...,^, 'Chri.'fry.<• and Eift'cr. While I '
my*, a Urn year,. . . . . W>MJH3 )•««!-be sWe «o.»sy, -'Well,in

F'Vr w>rn«. ;• .;* am'>r,|j t « a-nr.jii ; ^ r h ' ^M, . , " hu! t'*r, n«ny pftofje "uf

. ""f;.'o:ba.. i i y i ; y^j (•rJyv,, LJJ'.MI ips- :r«src havB eatai with u«. and wouicl

tii l i;rries when we ctiehri.'e hy ss'. ; 3 - j ; J J^ o n j t_ j - ^ i a d W say that we're
:!;r;g')[»:« a vegeiablc jr. Jr'.n* r-.f 'he r rmh lii:c many of you. remernhenng

•ejeviii-is; '>ri]y ^itasi'/ 'ia'i)1 c>:p-:Mu- --..My "ihafik you" tefwc »toffing f>ur

fa i €j. oniy on txjiidjyi,The intent inn'

« tften ir«rs with either Wendy <tr

I'm talking u

ptihlu Jai-Iy Hcssings, ' I 'm talitir.g

wafcjnc- op-with-enough health

I'- reajize that ri-* rnaticr rriw lousy we

mjghr fsjei, we tould be far wcjrse- I 'm

talking ahriut Jurnirjg on the nev,^ nr

fipcnirtg a newspifwr, be&a.ut« we live

in a lind v/herc we have i i c e t i ff;

?-uth mfn-mauon, however limited it

ex.i.ifcn'_e. Iff a lonc thank you ff>r

y',ur iiU r.f kiu'intij.s arid u i u n t v y ,
I'wc. fi-lr^dy^ttKul -u-i ll^Ia/.---.yj.;ih-jlt:.i.'..

arid watdicd ai Jiias.! haif a d'-ztii -.'--I'.̂ i

fK,i «ven limiting !hyt the •."door ;-,.
teing k i d . And Haaven. fnrhid ynu
^ii'iuld let She dn'ir JJO, Ic*:r you incur a

of vilifScuii-fin ftjr your lack ?.if..

a-s.uu> " cpifhets' at. ref

in anHcipaiVon of tant\ict§: Frnm the Korean peninsula "to
what used to be Yugoslavia and the Persian Gulf in betv^een,̂
peace is prevailing for the rrinment. There are many natives
of Union County serving as soldiers,.sailors and airmen in

•"those'areas and others, and we are grateful for their safety

ml-

going ID a jr-hthat perhaps we find

unrewarding, when*o many*uffer*he
tndjgni?/ 6f urvforeseen unempk>y-
njen*. I'm taijiin^ aboui being gjatefui

'•<> %n tkiwn ftsr dinner with the family;

v; whir! ;f it 's fj-na-nf>ndie'.cas«ern!e

J gain and *he k;dfc are lunafics. a1; usu-

Perhaps, Ciur fnrgttfulness is no! m
nash an indication: of ingratitude
.toward God, but a lack of uiKkTStand-

- ing--of the ••word "appreciation," For
tow can we be expected to re member
\u thank God daily at our table when
wu can't even thank someone for
lysldirtg a door9

Wj-n»Jifi If. „-. .Ln , i i t h . . h i l l i b a l n f

retail

Often it ii right under our noses where we find the s
of most pleasufe: our families. Again, the daily grind costs
us the time required to appreciate our loved ones, but we
urge you to try, because for many families in Union County,
spending time together is not an option; For example, when
school reopens on Monday, 1,000 Elizabeth children will eat
their breakfasts at their schools:— not at home.

.-.••• With gralitwte in mind, we wish yfiu all a joyous and safe
Thanksgiving and a relaxing, rewarding k d ^

•'[journalistsjand journalism scholars] believe in
pursuing (He truth, think sometimes IXtanbejound
and live in hope thai U makes a difference."

—-Reese Cteghorn
journalism dean

• ' . • • • :- • • • : • • • • . . • • • • • ' : • • • : : } • ' . . '•• • • " • . . . 1 9 9 5

'errn ff.r ITK-

4 ir4>di:ic>hii j

; d w f.f th*;

>. ;*"(. ir« di

* • ! : « . we r/re

ii i

pi;.

However.
Vi'

Thaiiiii«iVjrig — "•sayiog

: !he meiii. •"•

f ^ f y T
:y thantrfuijus! m gel Tori and Reid to

. •••* tabie m ?rw same firrje. w.i'r/i^t
V , V ; T M . w a r 1 1 r • • ' • • • . • ;

The fsci rern^:r.i-. TrKJCgh, Shi:"».ay.

,ug daiiy grate .« a ttuliU-m hmlly'»••«;.'

<;n fsur gerieraFK.r,, and «rvc we ibr/uj-J

*«elc.^f r«hK;«vtr. We wait, aii year

and send t.ne. rug "Thank, You" QMii:

,-y of gra!i:-jia •r.r^ugr/>g: ihc year

Did Isiy.-RevrvTiiifcinty*'* Wcii,
Tar-s what sf H — a slaiSy reujysri.sihiJ-
•;y, !o. ij-fpretiaJe thar; with' *hitn
weve-heen Mewsed. wheiher bw..ifir>d.

' -JT" through the genCTMify of. others'

i'i at Iea>; v.e*re fogether at a table set.
'A ifh K ,ve . • ' • • ' •

However, .dir- grjwdn g
n-.n* througbfiu! The year, our annual
"grace-laying" holds-a hint of hyp'M

•.crisy, even if if is unintentirinal. Hf;w
wan »e make a sliow of.fiur prayer on
Trink5givir,g when. fw VA other-
dayt-a year, we take if all fcrf granted.
«.»;f ajl 'itiT g'*><J Rsrtune was merely »
>nh-nghf with .daily delivery i ?

Bur !h:,< leally Ahffuldn't
rrc. Try holding a door'open, for a
Mranger at the mall this Friday^.if you

venwe oui. Do)iar»-In-k) g
s, they won't even a.cknejwjedge

thanks, (m.Tbsriksgiying- that'.we
(k the daily opjxmunities to

M»y, *Thank you for what you have

dfinc," whether that, thanks is Kpoten.

Id anrithcr pcrwin or offered as a •pray-

er of gratitude to God, the Virgin

Mary, Allah, Buddha, Ihe Gftdda^s f>r

wtKjmever.

In fatt, rraybe we need lo M.irt

thanking eacfi other for the Jmie

things • before we rmkc our

•'•/hig ftrKJW of grace" for a ^

Being. . • • ' • •

Who was if that said, "P fe is
in the detail*?" '

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

Echo Leader
PublishiH/ Wtrnkfy Sinm 1929

Incorporating the Springfleiti Leader
and Mountainside Echo

'•' • . P u W s h e d B y • ' • :' •

Wormtt "f^Timunfty N«wspap«fB, Inc.
1291 Stuyyesant Avenue .

'(906) 886-7700

aWorrall Communrty Mowapapers, Irw,
1§§7 All Righto ftammntmi

MkAB, ptetur«i and advefUMmente herein art tf»
•xeiusfve propmrty of WorraJ ̂ mmtinity Newspap-
ers, Inc. and any repubfierten o>r broadest »wtf»ut
wrtlt«n permtsaon is hibtey;

y/orraJ)
PutMhm • • • ; ,

Torn
Editor in

• • • • • ' • •

Jay; Hecfttefg
R«giof«l BSt&r •

Karate

y. Strongm .'
Br. of Saies and Mkjg.

* . ' • • • •

Lenaz

•Nancy-Seyterth'v:
Classified Managw

' ' '
S. Gannon,

Director

Save tne deer, don't kHt item
• f ' j i h e E d : ! ' T - • • : • ' . • . . - • ; • ' ' ; - V • • ' • •

• Ntf* lir.iiT. v,e have 'j-'i ',u ''tk. frs«f>'.;daT Hard, "tf* Mia *ha* * s V.-y.i •$•:•

afXiUi the di:fiT;jyipwian".n in J'r.i'-fV rfjonry,; . '

* In McwTi*.-f-(jubj'y,'they are rif.t kiibng the doei, they a-e fjving them ^ n «

rreihrKl of'birth c/.r/jTij — ye«, V./r'n•yJr.:f.'jl — Ki nobody- gels hurt. So when •

they ffci i-Aorn in, J war,? a;! rr.rsc r,ew freebolders id trank about if arid Mart

iis?etiing.!ofheftt>ip^ in. Mf.ar.Si.Mide and Union, and «m«der that we.should '

.'• <M.i the Mmo as. they are ^-.nz :nM'.rris rounfy.'Oh, -yes, Maplewr/-*d.is KA

rgning to kill ihe d*er, ekher . . . ':

InMead of slaughtering thew; s.:ss!L,re>,'let.'s start [alkJrig-arvfjyt ftsme'in the "

.city and. cleaning trie envirrfnmttr,?,/ , . , .." . : . '.• ,

. Joan Faszc/ijwsfci

• . . ' . . • • ' • ' ' • ' : • ' • • • • ' ' • , - ' • ' , ' ' • , ' • • ' • - • • - U n i o n '

Wanted: I oca t columnists
Ihe 'Erhn tender is .searching fur k«al wilumni*ts to write fur. the f'ommum-

iy Forum Page. . . . •

Prospective wnlers will contribute monthly, or mnre fr&jueriHy if so desired,
rfilumnixts will write of local issues, current events or just a day in the life;
yemrgoal,wilt'he.-to infonn, etmrturt and engage the reader: No polili

'• p l e a s e , ^ . • ' ' • • ' ' : • * ' ; , . • • . • ' • • .

• Anyone.willing to iry should call Regional Editor Jay Hochberg at
•686-7700 ext. 32* during busijiess hours.

VffiW POINT
QUESTiON OF THE WEEK
Has the county deer hunt affected deer-car
accidents?

Poirs, t!ose. F/cr.day at noon.'
Calls arft ff%%. T&ucri Kr,6 ph&nat only. .

CALL
(908)

686-9898
and errttr

#7556-YES
#7557-NO

LAST WEEKS RESULTS
Does the Increase In pay-phone charges
bother you?

YES — 79%
NO — 21%
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Springfield man arrested for drug possession
Springfield

Possession of narcotics in front of

rhe Springfield- pott office meant a

special delivery of a resident to the

township Police Headquarters on

Nov. 17.

The suspect, identified at Jawtn

'I odd Kirschncr. 18, was. arrested and

chargc-d inth hd.iri&> vthai WAS sus-

pected to be marijuana. He was

released on his. w n recognizance and

was ficiicdi^lcd t' 'dpfntdx in Municipal

Court on *iri\ 2-i

• A ^;riijuicr s-i'ire reported Uje

theft of nicrchjiidKic frfiin its [>u-

r.» iriJ I' M'J -uT'-Viust o' 1 ! K p m. r»n

\ ii ;7 V ire ptri-iririti rt-pr'nt>J trial

v rt: i-ii * r .>-t i'i <ir)J st i,e i f

laptop comr-utEr i i id 4 r>4£ of 5'.

"12 vi>te m e m iry cf,>p , v. trl

POUCE BLOTTER

a three day period The owner
of a Volvo two-door parked on Lin-
den Avenue near Owaissia Avenue
discovered her left-hand rear-view

to be taken off at 4:13 p.m. on

»ciy v.<ui't*-J

t'.-r F'IIII £\A >

If! '*.

in .

] 7

• i Vri

1 . ".de ,

e •'.;', if.iejr gam"-

tr-j ngn of entry,

TBiiiiaprtil Id

e* and NtiWe park-
>. Trie owner of s

braKc s''". i'i- p- rn The tw r'-lisd frf-m
j - i sp i t^c ' • .* • - :» ;« :r,e isf: r e a r ; . r 3Ti«

• M y i - ' j r - ;rri-:-<n":«'"ie-fi irj.e:r l i H -

"II.IE tardi. on yn*u»r»rfirr£ yebiLta

The driver of a Chrysler LeBaron

a small, black van driven by a

male struck hit right, rear corner

pand while at the General Greene

Shopping renter lot at tl"41 a m on

N v IS The l*Btnm driver (.aid he

was injured by ll»e incident hut went

' 1 ««e Inf. ov.n doUor

• Anrtihtr" rear view mirror was.

iopped off hy a vehicle, but the

da ringing party stayed around for the

politic report. A Ford wagon backed

I1T0 the dnvers-Mde mirror of a Che v-

1 .lei f'.ur tit*1* in a Mountain Avenue

I ji at A p.m. on Nov. 17.

• <>ie car stvpped on Route 22

VrVv1 AT, 1 d.i .'fief did not. with injUn

u*. rt^uj's. On Nov ]7 a

f arnry -**as foH'rartnfj A V( lk

i a u i^ i i» k l i uuc di 7.411 ̂ m.

•t*t v "i> wjj.'on lilriwed dp

Brown Aveime Trie Toyoti

.̂>. tel 'î it Je'td. causing irijune* 10 the

*« .-_. . r i ' i ' i ' / f !l»e VdlksVH^on arid

i»'t.T'--wff tlirr-ri/e trj the r,inir>"\

i'U ''. d I.mc/iln Tow,rj ( <ir

^ Lp five children in the

Mtddie SchdK^ lot wlicn it

was struck from behind by a Dodge al
5:20 p.m. on Nov. 19. No one was
harmal although the Lincoln suffered
damage to its left rear comer.

• The bad week for Volkswagon
JetU* in Springfield ended with a two
car acccidcnt on the South Springfield
Avenue ramp to Route 22 West on
Nov. 19. A Jctta was following a
Ma/da and rear-ended it at 953 p m
after thinking the lead car had merged
with highway traffic.

Mountainside
A Pisscataway man wan arrested by

Mountainside police Tuesday fof pos^
RCRsion of firearms and impersonating
a police officer.

Mountainside Police officer Ste-
phen DcVilo saw a Chevrolet Caprice
flashing its red grill lights while
traveling westbound on Route 22 at
approximately 11:30 p.m., police
sjid Dcvito approached the vehicle,
which he thought was a policeman
stopping another driver. But the plate
number*, did not register at belonging
to any police department; they

to the suspect, identified <is

DcVilu then radioed Officer

f>nn.ikl Ainhicrg for back-up, advising

turn tic would be slopping the vehicle

di Sony Theatres, the report ujred

Joined by Arnt>erg and Union

( 'luniy f^ffRer Joseph Nordstrorru

I Wit i 1 jpprojclitd the vehicle When

Iknian 1L/ f.nlt:d to imrncdiiilcly pn>-

(1'ice the nece^^iry credentials, t>te

officers spoiled a 24-n>ch machette

and a fcnive in the shape of a handgun,
jn a holster in the front of the vehicle,

the report i.nd While placing Hernan-

dez under arrest for weapons posses-

sion, the officers then found a silveT

.32 cailber revolver in the glove box,

,. In addition, (lie suspect was found

to be carrying several rounds of 32

Cdhber ammunition

The suspect staled that he had been

robbed in the pasi, and was carrying

the weapons for protection, police

reported, lie was subsequently

charged with potwsion of a machette

for an unlawful purpose, possession

of a firearm for an unlawful purpose,

and numerous motor vehicle viola-

tions, Hernandez was placed under

arrest and is being held without bail.

• A business located on trie '1000

block of Route 22 reported a substan-

tial amount of property stolen from its

offices on Nov. 20. Items valued at

SDOOO'were reported stolen, the prim-

ary ones being .an IBM computer,

worth approximately '$2500, a Toshi-

ba laptop valued at $2500, and two

Network cirdi worth abvui $150

each. The rnatier is under investiga-

tion, by Uie detective bureau.

• Officer Michael Jackson arrested

Josef Parkas of Brooklyn for driving

while intoxicated on Nov. 18. The

suspect also was found to have been

driving while suspended and was held

on S875 bail

i DISTR1BUTI

w A m H E m m
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MAYTAG
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WASHER

xnocmtosn

Firefighters assist car
crash on busy afternoon

Springfitld

Aid ^«rv id "' a ' « *J La,"
iy j r . ' f M JIT-.»

Int. driver b f i wtsiboyrid MpTm
Aver/js Oldirrribils, aMwding tV s
w.-;!nej;v. made a Isf' tyrri helVe a^
ebS4ryfurid':N'i:A»i Puliar a; J:iO p;rr..
7he PpisBf crashed into !he OMrmf
bile'i pa.s>.enper side, injuring tile
Oidi. driver.

The injured driver reiuKsd firy. Bid
a! the &cer>e,. bwwever, preferrini to
me hn own dottor. Pobiii safety
worker* caTled'slyw EnJi* for the Niv
san and cleaned, cleaned up fii;:d
spills.

.FIRE BLOTTER

ti . f rn, * « !.he single attjvjty for

• A ieT<f ;n nf i: IMJA'ICT explciuori in a

-yjT.iiiri Avef,je a^anment corrrplex
,r;sic the Nov. JO log »t 10:50 a.m.
Lter, ill f,and.* w;ent to in apartment
jnv Tu-J'^ Cwr i af 2-02 p.m.. an8 to

Tw-J-.TC-re si.-.hands were, made in
. day? i-v'the aiEirrns of a Washing-

Avj- is re-:'Jesse-ai 6:14 p.m..

v \%, HA - ,r ir-a« of worship on
i«,..,._,,,;, 5 37 p.m

f r** r '* ,7. a.

owrnng, A

H.H
M m{i.m,, and Ihun rC5.pfinde<i to » M-OTII

Avynuo bui,incs<.' fire ilarm

'pnHf*"^w«^iwmwrwwrw
]i,hmeiil"Mi*i.rrri Sfiyr,iled at 4-35 plm :

aod an Mrir in a Cambridge Tcrricc
home war investigated at 5:03 p.m:

';'"'• The previf«JS two day*, by &»n-
•tra»f. were quiet. An acttvaied smoke
cktectnr at a Sycamore Terrace reii-
dcn&e ai .12:53 a.m. was the only entry
for Nov. 17, An all unit call, by-Y
Mohawk .Drive' home**' fire alarm at

UjeTiitftrnsri; re» . / v,

Rotarian inducted
WASHER

A¥IAG
DRYER

QLJ

MODEL

The Springfield Rotary Club inducted Gary Hecht
center, of Springfield Chiropractic Center at rts Oct.
21 meeting. Handling the induction were Charles
Remimger, left, and Membership Chairman Ed
Shaffer/.

Aw/jfdirffi ;.v ;Ciiief Tors Ss;j;7,-beTie. .
veveral mea •s'x.'ir.giii.vhed a rmiine

tar parked o-yiwie litM Marjcet nn
Muwmalrt.;Averse in MoariUinSitte.,
Saiirrfclje saW she fire did ml spread
from the trunk to the mtide c*f the car,
and'itosf* riltely w o , « « « « « } . Tnwe
were no injuriei

AP scholar named
rc>ic]cni Tanya

Vo. j 1 Ml graduate cif Oak Knoll

i'^,i 1 I Lie Holy Child in Summit,

~»ee-. r.^med in AP Scholar hy the

ji-;? Board in recognition of her

tp*iinal achievement on tlic

ezc . i .c l Ad.^riced Placement

qujhfied for the AP Scholar

«-ilh Honor Award hy earning grades
of 3 or arK>vc on four or more AP
examinations, with arj average grade
of ar least 3.25. The daughter of Lloyd
and Annegret DeVos, Tanya it in her
first year at Smith College.

Lart tonger Than
Any Ottwr Brand

• Contumer RWsd
Ho. V

MAYTAG
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Governor Livingston announces honor roll
The following Governor Livings-

ton High School students have made
the honrtf roll for-the first marking

HONOR ROLL

Miller. Michael Minico?-Zi, Mable

pher GvHw>n, Eric GoWwein, Andrew
Cropper,'..Jessici Haas, Fsitoflabert.
Me|an Ic^o.JCrisixri Jorani, Joriiihan
Lai" Courtney Levin,; Rdbyn toog,
KrMrti>ii'fii*f-""f3i'. ^ ' ^ " f 1 ? f̂?fit'f"fi

Suzanne Hopkins, Kenncih Kolanko,
Stephen Kress, Estrclla Lopez, Kris-
ten Manzo, Michael Margello, Jessica
Nichols, Deirdre Norris, Jonathan
Q-Dowd, Constance Souder, Nicole

Baka.>. J^yce Bazydlo.

Berkowu/ , C hnstopher

. Vincent Billeci, Heather

f dllarwn. Amy ( hen, Evelyn Chiang,

AleTd^lrs f itis-jin, Amanda Colbcth.

I-d*rerivX for A in, \jyn Damcroski.

Di'ulh'). Ryan f^unne. Km>
U'V.. Vincent Fifjre, Lorec

en fmffriey, Matthew Gib-

i/df. fjlefi. I^uren Grdnfyilrn.

Marie Grillo. Vjcki Gui-tla,

Hj*-hj^<k, Liia Iridcnviei.

Alhv,n KiirirdTh. Bethany Karl., Nina
KliedkdT, N'^ra KiJey. Kristine Lagro
ca. S'ep*ien I Jii Danny l^ain»,
\JM. K.-r,T.3 Ij;rnttan, Rnko M
btiohi, Marianne McDcjnaid, Peter
Mii.dii, r <ir J-JD Ng. Bryan NogaJti.
Melarrie Ongchin, Vatoa Pafford,

p. Adam Perie, (Tjnsifi-

r Pill-i. Xa-herinc Pwch. J^ , n

, Jorn kabirser. [Jianc Rich, 7ri-

bt-rly

vjri.

Ann

R^ggiero. A!ok Sathayc.
Scasfto, Jeffrey Smith, Jennifer
Smythe. Diane Spagjv>lo. Darruen
Specht. Kcri Spcrri*. Allison Stiefel,
Justin . SiraMs, F^yth Vantassel.
Michjtl Vojjd. Taisa We!ha«.h.
ShanrK5n Wft« and Laura

DK David Aizenberg.
Monika Antlersson, I Jiuren Aumenta,
Tania Balci, Bethany Bryant, Chris
Butler, Marie Cacace, Annemarie
Calabrese, Jean Carrelli, Edward
Cong, Christopher Conlon, t r ie
Dann. Sarah Drake; Rufh Esehak.
Tom Fang, Ronnie Pilhppalos, Keith
Freudtnbcrger, Benjamin Gary,
Leslie Good, David Gorin, Amanda
Heady, Winny Huang. Heather Kar>-
torek, Andrew Kasney, Alison Koi>el,
I^auren Kobel, Jonathan Kulcsar, Kris
Ixcomte, Samantha Lewcnt, Michael
Lin, Christopher McD.onald, Luke

Michael Perone. Robert Phillips,
Rebecca Pickell, Alexis Rohmer,
Denise Rosenhaft, Stephanie Sam.
Christopher Schnakenberg, Michael
Schulze, David Shanks, William
Stolting, Matthew Sun, Brett Van-
dervecr. Sanjay Varma, Frank Vicen-
de%e. Binh V», Dayna Volpe, Emily
Werner, Sarah Willidrns, Ricky Yeh,
T-Ather Yun

10th*grade: Sara Axelrbd; Edward
Barrett. Eric Cantagalk), Mark Canta
gjllo. Ann Chang, Sharon Cheong,
Liz Chesler, Howard Chr>u, Lindsay
Crnwl, Jennifer Curck), Suzanrte
Ermis. C'ara Faillace, Michael Fcnton.
fJebra Fiiher, Jiilian Gagliorve, Ei»-
iabeth Cjcncr,. Megiian Hdlderr^n,
NauJy* Hiiixi. KTUUIM Huff, iulu
Kahlao, Anjem Keswarn, Darnel Kim,
Jessica Kocin«:i, Eric Levy. Cindy
Lin, ( hnurjpher Mason. Joseph May
er. Heather Mcr>>na}d. John McMil-
)rn, Adrian,Meyer, Steve Michejda,
Hilary Miller, Jndrani Mondal, Tara
Mondelli, Patlavi Naresh, Andrew
O'Dowd, Andrea Oliver; Sharel Ong-
chin. Mark. Papier, Emilie Perret.
Gina Piccirillo, Allison Peija, Andrew
Poon, Brian Prilchard. Karen Rjzzutti,
Waj Ming Siu, Chrissy Souder, Anna
Souvorov, Morgan Timmermann,
Michelle Tubhs, Gina Turturiello,
Christopher Vassil, Michael Watson,
Jonathan Wu,. and Joshua Zawislak.

Ninth-grade: Rhonda Barkan,
Laune Beasley, Katherine Bicknese.
Jessica Boehmer, Paul Bowes, Jenna
Burnett, Peter Caggiano, Jenny Cala-
brese, Frank Cavallo. F.isa Chang.

-David Chen, Yvonne Chen, James
Cong, Christina Covicllo, Tara Cow-
ie, Charles Distefano, Allison Divito,
Matthew Donohue, Andrew Dubno,
Katy Hngclmeyer, Marc Fellezzola,
Rob Fiixllay, Shabi Ghaffari, Christo-

Kjt!c->:i Mil.cr, Jot.n Montemurro.

Chn«irie Murpr.y, Arlene Negron,

Brett Ni-hwU, Annelie OswaJd, Patel

Mildp. P'lfwh Kmily, John Richmtind,

Il»r>m<i* P.f^ind. Vaneisa Rodcn,

Kaihryn W-n^cJ!, Bonnie Silberrx.>-

gcn. Erica Snj;h. Roman Stefaniuk,

Nt-elle Tdte. Vjjay Vdrrna. Mark Vit-

vitsky. Mark Vo^ijc. and Rebecca

Deerfield honor roll
Tr>e f. >{!'>-#ing Deerfield students

hi ^e rr«*Je ' ^ tor*-* roll fns fhe

p
Sixth-grade

High Honor R/J11: Michael Arrut

it. DaVKJ Apigr.. N*ic//ie B*seil. Mar-

issa. Ba»iJe. M»ch*el B»el. Michael

Billy, Jer.rM Blasi, Jamie Boyce, Jcin

Brodian, Eric Csa?^ar, Anthony

fJcAngehi. Maritsa DeAnru, Eric

Feller, Chase Golomb. Jennifer Haus-
er. Sarah Hu. Jon I^andi1:, Stephanie
fjombardi, Briele fjjciano, Justin
Polce, Helena Scholz, and Kevin
Wyvratt.

Honor Roll; Steven Bobko, Ale-
xander Caffrey, Robert Condrilk>,
Joseph DeRo*ia, Alexander Denny,
Neha Desai. Christopher DiVito, Jes-
sica Garry, Arthur Gussis, Brittany
Harm!, Andrew Harris, Morgan Hill,
Jeffrey Hoffman, A/da Hotz, Daitlyn
Moore, Jonathan Moss, Danielle
Pace, Erm Sanden. Jonathan Savetie,
Marcy Stickles, CJregory Watson,
Kristen Wedge, Brian Wolford, and
Jamie Zawislak.

Seventh-grade
High. Honor Roll: Katrina Blasi,

John Bodenchak, Tara Crame, David
Dcmpsey, Daniel Drake, Nicole Ehr-
hardt, Jude Faella, Ashley Ferell,

Taeschier and" Stacy" Viachakis.'
Horior Roll: Craig Anderson, Sal-

vatore Arpino, Ashley Crisciticllo,
Katelyn Fc.nto, Brittany Grillot, Kevin
Guidicipietro, Aimee J<)hnston,
Joseph King, Peter Klcbaur. Shaun
Modi, Chuck Orlando, Frank Palurn-
bo, Jennifer Rcidy, Kimberly Risch,
Brittany Sanders, Jamie Tam, Lindsay
Vlachakis, Christine Weag and Kail-
ey Wlieaton.

Eighth-grade
Hi)^i Honor Roll: Steven Brown,

Pamela Cash. Oliver Eng, Kristen
Hause, Ellen Levitian and Dana
McCurdy

Honor Roll: Brian Dressel. Ryan
Feller, Jason Gionta, Alexander Hotz.
Mailene Lourenco, Lauren R<>senhaft,
Shannon Schmidt, Susan Schnaken-
berg, Micah Thau and Jason Thomas

Scton ambassador named
Springfield resideni Michael Quick

has been named an Ambassador for
Seton Hall Preparatory School. Prep
Ambassadors assist the Office of
Admission acting a* bosa 10 visitors
and representing the school at off-
campus events. Selected students
were nominated by the faculty and
staff and underwent a screening and
training process during the summer

We want your news
Your organization should be get-

ling the publicity H de»erve» and we
would like to help. We have a publici-
ty handbook which explains how to
tell your story. We would like to
publicize your club, church, sports,
school news, etc. If you. have an idea
for a picture or story, call Managing
Editor Matt Korade at 686-7700, Ext.
345 weekdays before 5 p.m.
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AT THE LIBRARY
New arrivals at library

Fiction
•V.C. AndrewK,"UnfiniRhcd Synv

phony;" Molly Cucliran.'The Broken
Sword;" Aniia. Diamant, 'The Red
Tent," Kane Vordc, "Wild Design-. "
Julie .Ganvpotl. "Come the Spring"
Allan Gurganus, "Plays Well with
Othcn>," Cjrl Hijitscn. "Lucky You '
Garrison Keillor, "Wobegon Boy
Stephen King, "Wizard and Glass."
Kyle Mill*. "Rising Phoenix;" Gloria
Montcro. 'Tlie Villa Marini;" John C
Mortimer, "Felix in ihc Underworld;
James Patterson, "Cat and Mouse '
Torn Penotta. "The Wishbones;"
Richard Preston, "The Cobra Event;'
Daniel Quinn. "My. Ishmaei." Eric
Scgjl, 'Only I iiw." Mary Stewart.
'Rose 'Collage;" Robert Tanenbaum,
I r res i s t ib le I m p u l s e " Dniotliv

! hniV f (KJI-S (if Belr.i\ Jl

M\st lTl ts

Marian Rabsnn, "Canapes lur the
Knties;" Barbara Block, "The Scent
if Minder;" James Brady, "I-unher

I ^t,c ' Kiillicrme f**trre<;t "Appari

i >n Ai'i. . ' MJIIIH-W F Jones fi lmj

T' i ' - . i i™ M j r u n n c M j t d n n j i d

Dc.nhs Autogiaph;" Margaret
Maron. "Killer. Market:*' Mjrtin
bjiniie M . "In the Hat;" Wiiliti
MosJc'v, "Al-wavs Outnumbered.

Andicw Carter, "Bye Laser miracle."
Jim Flick, "On G(»Jf:" Gartnellr dia*-
ir.t, "Strangers to the Tribe;" Seth
Godin, "If You're Clueless about
Mutual I-'u'nd.s;"-' Stephen Ciould.
Questioning the Millenium " Sic

phen G. Haw, ''Traveller's History of
China." F.va Hoflrr.an. "Shtetl '
Roger Juhnke, "The Healer Within;"
Antoinette Matlins. "Gem Identifica
tion Made Easy;" Andy Pargh,
Gtidgel (TMIU'S Guide to the £U si

I\i(jKid Phillips, "Know. Your
Rights JJIK- Bt>dnt Ouinn, M.ikmg
ihe Most of Your Mone\ Busier &
Ro5ih,iUcr Jos of ( ix.ik.inj.' (ncwK
leMsrd td ) Roy A "Rt)-.t.'nbcrj-
f \ei"> thing You Need to Know-

< <irl S,igan "Billions and Billions *
Harold Sclionr><.rg ' Li^es of the
fire.il f oni[x>st'ts ( onnne Smith

I earniiii. [)IS.L)1'I1IIICS A U> /

Armen P Yjj-tiJn I^egjl fiindt to

Binmu iV Selling Art Ralph Vv an

, a / t b r a in I ion Counlr\ ' I'-i'il

V.'LIIIHI "CijideiiCin-.inL " Hu.- ' V-'i!

s u 'MoiniLNt.lt Owner s M.mual

The .libiiirv is located at 66 Mouo-

Deutsch has had picture* publiKlied
in "U.S. Camera" magazine, "Modem
Photography" magazine, "Pliotogra-
phy. Yearbook Annual", "Woman's
Day Magazine", the N.Y. Enquirer."

A photo of the old railroad station
on Mountain Ave., in Springfield was
a winner in ihe Star-Ledger .Photos of
Nev. Jetsey Contest atkl hangs in their
permanent collection.

The Donald B. Palmer Museum is
k«Mcd in Springfield public Ubrary,
Oft MOuntain Ave. The hours pf I he
exhibit" are Monday, Wednesday ind
Thursday from 10 a.m. to 8:30 p.m.;
Tuesday, Friday, and Satday from 10
a.m. to 4:30 p.m.: and Sunday from 1
to 3:30 jUTi- , •

Artist's work dispiayed

Local Artist Alice Bryan Hondru
will preReni her exhibit, "Color, Line,
aiicj Form in Watcrcolor and Print." at
the Mountainside Public Library
meeting room until Bee. 24 during

K;I1L' Ro

DOAIJ for the fount

'I he Devil in Music

,ire Monday Wtdnesda\ &
10,i in to 7p ni TuLMJay i .

I n i a \ A. S l iu r i J jv \ii am I i *i p rn

JI lJ S u i l J I . fl Til 1 [1 itl It 4 [1 111 F T

I'u'rlhei information, x.ull V73
'If, 4 )"i

Photographs on exhibit
Goldberg. "BcK»k;" Dhri*

K. Goodwin, "Wail till Next Year;"
Gladys Knight. "Between Each Line
of Pain and Glory;" WiiijamPemncr-
ion, "Exit with Honor;" Robert Win-
dL-k'r, "Julie Andrew,"

Non-Fiction
Eric Asimnv, "$2S and under;"

fBelter Homesj, "New Decorating
Book;" Deborah Blum, "Sex on the
Brain;" Tom Bower, "Nazi Gold;"

Martin Dculw-h a.
ji'iologrjfihv «it the Pon.ild B

Museum of the Springfield Free J-'uhl
ic [.ibrarv through Dec. IK.

Dcuist;!) began taking picture
while in (lit; army during the Korean
was period, starting wjih color slides
As his interest grew, lie switched to
black .ni'l wlnli photograph) whidi
he finds mo;c stimulating and drama
tic than color could ever be

A resident of .Mountainside for 16
years, Hondru has long enjoyed draw- •
liig figures and painting in color. Her
approach is IO make an ink drawing of
Irer subiect then adding color wiili
v. atertolor. S'ime subjects are

i' r ' ta ieJ in lil.i^l and white 1 m-> Ltm

H'.i 1 ive "f !rj\t-i hnd cippreci.iti'Mi of

'liffrtmt p fwle" ; cuHtirw. fonrK and

au is reHcv'-fl in her i*iiik

I In- paM Kunimer Hondru exhi

^iled her work m a one person show at
the' New Jersey Center for Visual
Arts. She also received an Award of
Recognition from the 1W7 New
JL-Î L'V Wiilert-oldr Sourly Associate
Member Show at the Papermill
IJ1 ivh msc "

Clear as

Oe©rf}el#"5eoood-gracJers Ariana Christoffers, Trevor Ham, Thomas Carannanti and
Lee Hinrnan. get some safety advice when making crystals with class volunteer
Mrs E i h

CLUBS IN THE NEWS
Fundraiser conducted

B'nai B'riih of Springficldl and the
Mujniairisi'Je 1 inn's Club arc raising

funds by selling the Hn»er1ainmen>
Book. L;ith book contains hundred.1

>f Iwo-for-ont' discounts for Tint
dining, family dining, fast food,
movies, sports activities, special
attractions and hotels. Save 50 percent
on almost everything. Price? $30.

To order an Entertainment Book,
contact Jerry Kamen at 687-9120
days, or 277 1933 evenings. Orders

with check enclosed jean be mailed to
Ray Drive-in Cleaners, 2824 Moni'
Ave., Union. N.J. 07083 -

Wreaths for sale
Cub Scout Pack (77 will .sell

F vergrecn PioduUs for their annual

fundraiser.

'Jhis year the pack is offcmif; £<u

Idiid and wreaths ship[>cd to relumes

and friends out of the area. A 22 inth

haKiini wreath v.|th jnrM; conc> and <J

red vehet bov, <_an be puiclM.sed i<n

SIS A 2S foot balsam giirJand caii tn.

had for S i8 or a wreath shipped \ia

UPS fcVr S22.
f>clivcry will be Thank s

AIL-1 Monies raistd .ire U'-ci for

S tojt .i^tiMt»e aj)d Lamping

- 'hi plitwi an tiidcr. or ior iijoie

i t-ull 2 ^ ^ -tfi47 , or

Communicatioris meeting

I>'_'C

s in ( n n i m u n i ' - a t i o w ,-in.i.tii,^

•< ai 7 p m j l t h e B a i l i e ^ &

>IJ]L f . . I t , k ' . u t f . 2 1 . i n S f i n , v ! i L l J

BUSINESS & SERVICE DIRECTORY
ADDITIONS

MELO (%

C O N T R A C T O R S
Kitchens • Decks •

Baths • Fencing
•Additions "Siding

•Aiteratlpna •Dormirs
•FrBB EstimBtOS

• Financtoo A,v«JI»blo

(SOB)
245-5260

AIR CONDITIONIN©

AIR CONDITIONING
& HEATING INC.

Gas • Steam
.Hoi Water & Hot Air Heat
•.Humidifiers • Zone Valvas
•• Circulators * Air CioBnefS

201-467-0553

BATHTUBS

CHOOStnWMAWUNBOWOTHOOStnWMAWUNBOWO
coiots AT A nmenow oy

HIPlACfMEXTCOST

U6L¥ "ASK ABOUT OUR 5 yEAR WARRANTY

SPACE AVAILABLE

CALL
FOR

DETAILS

1-800-564-8911

CARPENTRf » PLUMBING - gUECTBlCAL
ReSIDENTIAU A COMMEfiCiAl,

NO JOB TOO SMALL • FREE ISTIMATIS

"" ©f Nf RW

On
Time
Builders

PAGER 908-965-8080
JOHN HODAVANCE JR,

201-826-1946 .

FLOORING
'Best Deals'

Specializing tn Harjwryd Floors
Scraprny • Rppar • 5tamifig

DUST FREE SANDING!

ON THE LEVEL
General Cpnfractor
Kitchtns • Windows • Rooft

Cemmtrcfal Rtsidtntlal
Framing *SH6et Rock • Custorn Decks

No Job Too Sig or Top Smill

201-955-1073 £AU. for FREE EITtMATI
MIKE COSTELLO
908-289-6425

HANDYMAN

Does your House Need a Face-Lift?
CaU

Iniertor, Extertor, Repairs
Free Estimates

Windows. Glasif, Carpentry
Fuliy

PAINTIN©

CASHIN
PAINTING

Painting, Plastering & .
Carpentry • • .

pfywaJI W«t»rproofing
Plaster Rtpair :

autt«r Oeanirig
Instaltatjon and Repair

INTERIOR & EXTERIOR
4201)243-2809
Ffee Esjjfnaies Fully inmed

HUMMILS

HUMMELS^UMMELS^UMMELS
H1JMMEL&-HUMMELS-HUMMELS

1UMMEL&-HUMMELS
H wimrts - Hummtls - Hummus
Hummus - Hummels • Hummris
HummdS:-- Hummels - Hummels

201-402-7411

PAINTING & PAPER HANeiNG

DECORATIVE

Interior Painting

Paper Hanging
• Faux Finishes1

Benjamin Moore Paints

BiM Paulison
O8-75O-4O?2/54B-ft431

PHi

WANTEDTOBUY

AVON DRUM CO., INC.
•New & Used Steel Drums

•Bought, Sold & Reconditioned

•Disposal of Scrap Drums

973-924-3297
••.-. EPA A DOT CERTIFIED

COMPUTER CONSULTANT

BARRY J . S A L O W

CySTOM D i S I C T ^ GRAPHICS
WINDOWS 86 UPGRADES
TECHNICAL SUPPOflT
TBOUBLESHOOTWQ

u
COUPWrmCOHSULlAHT

IN HOME SERVICE
973-4f7.46Q3

E-MAIL ADDRESS
BZXOADL.COM

LANDSCAP1N©

D'ONOFRIO

•ShrubU-n- (Ji-Hinjj t'luthinu,
• Swi-fj tj bod
•Mg]t hina .
•CH'-rnir ill Apple uti'vti*>' •
•Tri-f- Ht-niiiViil

ruU,T WiURED ft UCBNiED
, nU, ESTIMATES

763-8911

PAINTING/WALLPAPER

Paper Hanging
& Painting

b y . • • - .

MIKE TUFANO

FREE ESTIMATES
& MEASURING
Refaronces Availabla

(9O8) 665-1 885

MORTQA0I SiRViCf

Homeowners Save S50,000 & More!
' Save thousands of dollars no refinancing
• Cut Years Off Mtge. without increasing pymts.
• Build equity in your hom« 300%'faster.

Free! Requifis no ehangi to currsnt Mtge, agrefment,
Fof free anilysis send full toan amt.. loan term, monttiiy
payment amt, current interest rate (fixed, varv) date of 1st
payment,with $4 to cover S. & H. to: Ms, McCullin, P,0,
Box 1315, Union, NJ 07083-1316, Authorized'Distributor.

TUTOR

SUCCESSFUL MATH TUTOR

High School/College
Algebra 1 through Calculus

SAT's A Specialty
FREi SAMPLE LESSON

908-686-6550

MOVIN©

SCHAEFER MOVING
* RPi [Apj p«Vffly t

•2 HOUR MINIMUM
SAMERAT1S7DAYS

ESTIMATES
fyi ANYTIME

908-984.1216

PAPiRHANSiNG

PROFESSIONAL
WALLGOVeRING

INSfAMLATIpNS
INTERIOR PAINTING
EXTERIOR PAINTING
Commercial •Residential

Free Estimates Fully Insured
"Certified b'y PHII Call Joseph

973-537-1393

BAKED GOODS

HOMEMADE
FINE BAKED

GOODS,
FOR ALL

OCCASIONS
BY MELISSA

Place Your Orders Early

973-912-8318

GUTTERS &

LEADERS
•Cleaned & Flushed
•Repairs
•Leaf Screens Installed
•Seamless Gutters
908-233-4414
201-359-1200

".ELTOM GUTTER SERVICE
PAINTING

EXCELLENT PAINTING

Painting

Interior & Exterior
25 Years experience

Free Estimates

LENNY TUFANO

(908)273-6025

POWERWASHING

KEimCtWUPS

Attics • Honaet • ^
Decks • Basements • Patios

• T«rd» • DrirewBys
Family Owned

Free Esbmaies • Fully Insured

Phone: 732-248-4114
Clea nups O a ol.com

CLEANING

JUST LIKE MOMS
CLEANING &

LAUNDRY SERVICE
PICK UP & DELIVERY
Will ctean i«AjMt, apartment*. A

flicet Hea&onabte Rates

Lei us gr^e your Houte A
Laundry our personal touch.

Call Michel* OrStacey

908-654-3307

SNOW PLOWING

BRICK BROTHERS

DON'T GET SNOWED IN!!!
On Call 24 Hours

Commercial/Residential
Driveways • Parking Lots •Competitive Rates

SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT

908-862-1124 • BEEPER: 908-827-7427

CLEAN-UP CLEAN-UP

COUNTRYSIDE
DISPOSAL

• 1-30 Yifd Container*
• Small Demol Wont
•Estate Sale Clean-Ups
• Labor Services
• CI*arvUp Removal

P.O. Bo* 187
r f i <W>22

Phone & Fax 90W64-1515,

JJ GUrrERS-LEADEBS
£ UMDERGROUNDOFIAIHS

liusned 3
* AVERAGE 3

HOUSE
LL
oo
fj S40.00 - S60.00 ft

ALL DEBRIS BAGGED
FROM ABOVE

MARK MEISE 228-4965

PAINTING

R»ildentlgl
House

Painting

Steve Rozanski
908686-6455

SANGUIL1ANO
(308) 322-5409

FALL
f CLEANUPS j

Top Soil • Mulch • Paving
Excavating • Tree Work
Drainage * Landscaping

Equipment Rental
Snow Plowing*Firewood

GUTTERS & LEADERS
Cleaited and

- insured

• I,-if r; ' s i - T I K l i

KBNMEISE
973-661-1648

PAINTING

PAINTING
IIMI iMiTr

Senior Citizen
Discounts

WINTER SPECIALS

908-486-4364

ROOFING

ROOFING
Repairs • Replacement

Shingles • Tile

Slate • Flat
Free Estimatos/Jnsured

Quality Work at a Reasonable Price

MARK MEISE 228-4965
We'll Beat Any Estimate Within Reason

CONSTRUCTION

JiAnt CONSTRUCTION
GIANT SAVINGS

Roofing - Sidings
Windows - Kitchens - Baths

No Job Too Big or Small
No Small Jobs or Repairs Refused

908-322-0635
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3% SALES TAX « SAVE « 3% SALES TAX • SAVE • 3% SALES TAX • SAVE • 3% SALES TAX • SAVE • 3% SALES TAX • SAVE - 3% SALES TAX • SAVE

PREMIER
I 2O" GAS RANGE

#GAC10n

COUPON

II RANGE
GIBSON

I15FT. REFRIGERATOR! >
FROST FREE

L M M M M M *•• #MDF300 • "MRT15

COUPON COUPON

WESTINGHOUSE
118 FT. REFRIGERATORS

• ZENITH
i 25" REMOTE COLOR TV i

ZENITH

#MRT18

COUPON

GIBSON
1 X LARGE CAPACITY 1

WASHER

1SX2IM #MWX445 ^

— c

MATTRESS SALE
BUY A SERTA PERFECT SLEEPER AND

RECEIVE TWIN SIZE SET AT NO CHARGE

• • • • • • • • » ^

HfT-

QUEEN

FREE
FRAME

FREE FREE
DELIVERY REMOVAL

• " / .

DELIVERY IXTRA ON COUPON ITEMS.
NO OTHER DISCOUNTS APPLY.

WE ARE #1 IN
LINDEN, RAHWAY
AND ELIZABETH

SPECIAL DISCOUNTS FQRt
CITY EMPLOYlIS

COUNTY EMPLOYEES
STATE EMPLOYEES

POLICE DEPARTMENT
PIFIE DEPARTMENT
UNIpN MEMBERS

UTILITY WORKERS
AAAMIMI1RS

AARP AND SfcNIORS
MUST SHOW ID rOR ADDiTIONAL DISCOUNT

BIG SAVINGS
IN OUR

BIDDING DEPT.

WE CAnnY
-MITSUBISHI
• HITACHI
•SONY
•RCA
-ZENITH
•QUASAR
•JVC
•GE
•WHIRLPOOL
•VIKING
-SUBZERO
•AMANA

-MAGIC CHEF
•JET AIR
•SERTA
•SIMMONS
•THER = APED!C
-MAYTAG
•MAYTAG
•KITCHEN AID
-BOSCH
•ASKO
-GIBSON
•FRIGiDAIRE
-WESTINGHOUSE

•TAPPAN
•DROAN
•DACOR
•WEBER

-TOSHIBA
•ZENITH
-PANASONIC
-GOLD STAR
-SAMSUNG
-CALORIC

Our 4-8-fth

In Business

OUR 48TH YEAR
BIG SAVINGS

INOUR
BEDDING PERT.

MORE WITH ONLY
1 SALES

SAVE MORE
WITH ONLY

(Jot

DISTRIBUTING Company
725 RAHWAY AVENUE, ELIZABETH - 354-8533

APPLIANCES • BEDDING ELECTRONICS • AUDIO & VISUAL
OPEN MON. & THURS. 10 AM. TIL 8:00 PM; TUES., WED. & FRI. 10 AM. TIL 6:00 PM;

OPEN SATURDAY 10 AM. TIL 5:00 PM,; CLOSED SUNDAYS
rfe&pon&iijie for typ6y»apb»c3l oiras. "Bring us your besl deal Irom TOPS • PC RICHARD * THE WIZ and••nh v/ill

gladly beat their ofldr on any item we carry

SALES TAX
PERSONAL CHECKS

ACCEPTED

3% SALES TAX • SAVE • 3% SALES TAX • SAVE • 3% SALES TAX • SAVE • 3% SALES TAX • SAVE • 3% SALES TAX • SAVE • 3% SALES TAX • SAVE
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RELIGION
Concert stertea begins

Centra! Prc^'-v'cr.ir, Church. 70
Maple Si , Surr.rn-i, r.ai 3nrv>tjn«f}
the hemnmnp .I 'He "AiJveni Ica-
son Brown Bag Concer Series"
with a ptrfi rnuritc hy arc-* vi"l.n
iit and cor*Jucinr. Irma-Louise
Wnehl, aocompamwl hy
Beatrice Ijing Their p
intlu'Jc violin ^t>nalAs. by
.Schumann 4nt4 Debussy, as well as
« »hor» «*nr)f hy Braftrm

f>r -Wnirri' -*f>o hails onpirallv
from Sfiurh Africa, has had *r.
active carter a* a perforrner. •. - .:>-
ductor and teacher in South Afnca.
Montana and Florida, befhrc conv
it;f to New Ji-r-^y She has
Hie life r>f '.'M: metro New
jitiannj; heT '.dents a* an a
conduct..r for the Nc» Jersey
Youth Syn.pt* n>. jn<! as » vinlinitf
-*nr. the Sluniff.rtl ,S>n>ji!.'.rr.
Orcheitra, KaUio City Music Hai-t
Orchestra and the Rut per* Surr.rrn-r

trn -SLe uirrenily nidiii
private icichmi! studio iri
She writ tw accwiparwwj

f . F-orip. wh'i 11 the recipient of
nurntTuui international award1, and
ti4s nw'Je several ..'impact disc-. f'ir

1> .T .h*T 4 •*. :'r T . > l rn ' • * r ~-
''r'.f'fT"; irw newJcl Spac** ITT
i M i . i r e f r SIO *h.M.!-. A ':

i r t . - d e »•*r.!i> *rrfl'••"•jdjajri 5" -1'•

tr.'i refrt:,l -rtr.N *il! r>e ^ r - t . ;
i r mr re .r.f> rrr^:. r.. -".i" T T1

ir '-:. .- '';'., <*.~'>~">. T F.»^er
kcimh w r dt ' f^i 2"f i / ' .
\\ f iiurfii r.̂  can be picked ->' J'

Interfaith food delivery

Ai:t. - ii B .j iMJKh. r»,!t, .f

Spnnfrficld. <ir̂  hunching »
1 hdnkmfi vine Appeal" I he

Temple arxJ church will he djitn
i-utinc !nrkcy h^kcti to needy.fam-
• hc; in 'he SpnngAeld arta this
-' rrsngThanksgiving w * ' n Their
t M! t« to 'Ji^tnhote at leas' 10
H<Vet«. ho» rTprc* to he «We tn do
n*>r F-.4cri haskct will contain one

cran

All corner'- ire fri^'to the pnhl-
:c, hfi'.nr.iri/ «' 12 15 and will pin
from Vi : i 40 minute^ The pub]i_
i s m v j i L ' i ] i f i b n r i f j i K r i * n l u n c h i f .

liie u^nixru ar purchase one from
[he church kitchtin Hpcominp u.n
onv int-lude Hlcna Bajcs.ht. uincer'

pidnisl on Dec. 12, aticl the Larly
Mu'it I'ldvcrs. of Nc%v Jersey on
t>cc IV I or more in forma fion c.i)l
27 VOW

and fnn:
TI,IN preject :i

'••.•. Or. Jtu-hiJiWers. a torn: enmmit
ice -,f Temple Sha'arey Shalom and
Aui'jch Bdptitt Thurch of Spring-
field Their mi<.Mf>n is 10 fuller
undcrstandmp and dialogue

Church to hold bazaar
The Springfield LmanueJ I'ruled

hutch will he holdings

g
lt»r JU^II cdut-dti 'ii. •service, ar^i

,r.rit;jn1,ly

An % pound 2 iiutice daughit:r.

Minn AJII. was bom fxt 22. lf/^7
jn Fairfax Mospiial to Mr and Mrs.
Darin: 1 O"Bncn of C'cutfcviUe, Vir-
ginia She joins fitter Maggie. 4.
anJ d brotlwr John Henry, 2

Mrs. O"£Jrien, formerly Anne
of Mountainside, ri. ihe
of Dr T"ni<; Rajunor "f
NY. and Mrs, Marct Kaa-

r*. r • r B«;Tirv;(T NJ Ffer h'l*-
*-arwi > '-"•<* w.'-. f Mr and Mr*
:- t e r ' J B- cr / f ievcrdak, VY

Interfaith shelter provided
y r '."it f'f'T, straight year, 'hi

'•-- '».T i.->n*h*-riit> of Spnnffield

rv 're e.» J :*inv 'f* week r,f F>ec

I'-rr\ Fl' <-.fr'. "in"!, a Deka>T) ir,
li-it Ar»0ii4u^ic < i New a^t vurrcni
,, dttiencw t.i Si J*mc» Rcnrun
f" IT. !.. ̂ - . jr^h. v.j-,n n ttrf l-<.al
,<^.r !)7,v . ' f T me In'crfai'h TVjtjn-
... f1 r '.'* H mrlevi, r e p ' i n if.a'
I!-IC f irv I-Ychyicrian Church ->f
'i^-.u^Ti'S'L 'he Spnrigfii'ld F.rr.d
r.j-.'i irn.Tcd Mctt«r>diiil f hurch.
Hfly <"r , « Lutheran <~htirch,
F'-.-ie'e Etcth Ahm, and St Jamen
R ,,.,jn f atrinhc f hurch have
i.; lri.-s,eii "he needs and created the
;ij T,;j^ficJJ <"(i4|ition ffir the Mf»me-
j- - - .^ unJcr ihe direction of the Inter
fji'ti r o u n c U . a non-—prof II
'jT^amzatKin

The SpnngfieW jCo«itboti pro-
vide* emergency shelter twice a

under the Inierfailh Council**
—fiund prngram trirr̂ ugti iut
in f ounTy The f'ojhton

p-irticipating hnmelew per
vitrt wt*f, have applied Jnr tins
program with rrn di^nriunatiun
regarding religion, raoe, fir c<l'ir.

Dtma\4 A w , nf the FIT^I fre-
<,i-,ytenan Oiurcli, and Janice Dnrt-
giovanm. the office manager at 'he
parith house of First F'reibylenan
Church, will Ite IIOBU for * total of
fifteen homeless- participant*.
Acwjrding to Mrs Bong
the group wrll include sin
parent*, children, babtes, and farm
he<i She added that the Coalition
will provide necessary overnight

uhle» Tor babies, diaper*, playpen*.
•'iyi. f->»d, arid if nece^ary' dict'f
UK.

The PiairXieJd YMCA will be ihe
centnl lrjcaimn for. Ihe pick—-tip
and drop— îff of tho»e panicipju-
mg, hcrrc!«!. wh'> will be given
emergency wielter, ar> oiher tuppor-
•ive icrvice«. mcludrnp permanent,
af htrfoMe houtmK. anl educational

frnm th* Ifrterfmh

Ms fAT.,«. MwifC director of
Iuierfaith f wncil. Hiiev the home-
less ptf'pram n a year long effort
through-.ui the htatc of New Jersey
wiih the Spnngrield area being
active every fourteen weeks for. a
• ine— weelf pcri'nl

Mr Bongi ' tvai ini si a le t th*J a n \ -

i^e can left'l f inancial suppfin if,

U« Ci.unc.il'* imjitirt*!!". programs
by cle*i£rtfiing the Interfaith cr>un-
cil at, tl« rocipieflt their United Way

tcers are necessary for the program
to be HJCce?«fu!.; Interested volun-
teers, can call B^njyovanni at ((j73>
379-2«4 after 5 p.m or contact

dt-nise Moore. [>irector of the InLer-
faith Cf>unicil for Ihe Home 1CM r>f
Union County, PO Box 5W,

at <WH) 7ft<J-6550

Correction policy
It is the policy of (Jus newspaper

to correct all significant errors that
are brought to the editor's attention
If you believe thai we have made
ituch an error, plcave write Tom
Canavan, editor, 1291 Stuyvesant
Ave . Union, 07083, or call him at
'An-7700 weekdays before 5 p m

OBITUARIES
Marie A. Betz

Marie A Del/. 7ft, i>f Rwcllc Park,
formerly nf Springfield and CFhion.
died Nov 16 HI Union Hi«.pital

Buni JII Jlillwtle, Miss Dctz. lived in
Spnngfield aitd Union before jncvmg
10 Roitcllc Park, She wag a clerk with
Sobering- Piougli Cdrp , Kcmlwurlli
fcir 12 year* und retired in 1984,

Surviving are a brother, Joseph V
Sr.. end a sisjer, Anne B
Ljrruncrding

Emma E. Voros
F-rruria I'r Vinos. 83, of M"'iilt.>m

wiUc (JiL-d No'.' ]7 at Imint
Bern in Gramjiion. F'a . Mrs, Vojfis

lived in Irvinpldn l>efore irtnvinp ic
Mountani'-ifJc 2S years ago

Surviving ;irc a w,n. I-.Jwdrd W . d
i'-T. F.ui'J.) F . jntJ J M -̂ier̂  Flli-

Max Keller
M-ax K t l i c r . 7 1 . f ,f M u u i i i a i r i K i d c

•died- N o v . IK.

D ' , n i in (">c;rTijny, M r K e l l e r l i v e d

m Tfnirvn Vfr«rc nywlnr tn MoorttBtn-
'.iJe l'i yeart agu He was <i salc>>nt.iii
with Keller I^riivisKinA. Ncwa.ik. fur
45 year?, aiwl retired 13 years -apo

Surviv.nj! are hi* wife, Anna, i^(.
"• ii>.. N)i'')U'J'. aivj Stephen, thfee --.r-
Tjr-. F<',.SJ Neller, Anna KunJcin and
R'-?iriti. and I'*'' grandchildren

Kathleen R. Craugh

WORSHIP CALENDAR
BAPTIST

, BAPTIST OTLRCH -
f*'Y HOF'I h.'.\, YiA'i.' 2*2 '.hur^i»'
k d , ftptowjieto Rev F-rertertck -Mickey. Sr
f'<uu<* SaiiiUy* '* ""J AM BiM' VIJCKM UK all
ijsn - Sotnery tlwujp!, S T B ' T * ]' i? r . AM

"I") ,

f" 1J> >'.I. ,;n.j,« fir -fif> {J
p^irr^ JI>I a t*i«v Ailull f-ducij.ini proi
A V i m ' L'.ij. j ' UUJ.V- ( ( f u U I / F '<•
l.'lf'K ' I "1 } , -,^J- " « l ' 3 L l n g f • j ' f i - C ' i

M
. WK! ff'Jm '* 'ft

ran, iri t ie r̂u->y 'ft JrimJi l a* ''Hi 'JIIS**WI
imini wt re.v<c» t)K wsckJy DirHital .[•<»•
tr, Jig)i* ''I i/wJiO'Xial aiy1 (.miiemfify

ftinitarit*. rK-!A-rtTi 111̂  mlhtiuh ai,'J
jri i fT'J-^1 v ' ' ' w e * 'J^rian.t' ' I * I T

Mnp S« V K* 7 l.fl p m H',l> <" 'Kiilliumil l«
celehrB«r/l a,' all 'A'TMtiJ, K r v K " l l ie clrurli
•ut^ all r,«!tn« arc J l

METHODIST
;FI(.I-D EMA--1*J. LMTW

r lurJi Mill in '
PM AW ANA ^
i-1) r.Vj PM F-ven'ri?

15 I'M
A Nurnery M MMIT JlAVJtni ( OM\I1 SJTY CK*-

TT.H '•"! y.'ni' Iiac? ft"U> ^ai'J 'lununn
27- / p r i •AII.IIJITI b H'TTI Pa>*ii Jsrirt Wilh

'-vu'li MiTHt'ry V-'i'V Paiiif Mime KrjrtntV r" «;it'jr la i .* ' "WIIVITL frr-i icn'
'iufCT Venjoft ">TH Ttmrvla, w II AM -['1K- <,„„,„„, J*A,^^c>imniuiiity Ouacr 'SJf f" >

f H.v,.,J f., furtlj Amp I' f'if>/"£ C7i»ir) iff „ Wl jgjjj ,^. ,K L lfin«cr/(ii>c lyiuc'ijiH', lierv
pr<»v»dw) *|iii *i»i»<afr.r All »rr mviiM tirt ,,v f»m , , f ! . , frfjm Summit arid nearly 35 «w

lK>txli-vjr*tor< JtiUKfT aifi Snii-w
1 r» a Boy V_"ui inffp Kjraie cl i '^^ ' f-» JJI
., *-» 6 ' ^ u f < ^ T * V I ^ K I I a r^J ' •u r r , iT f* - r f t i n , ; . V t ^

-T J ' I " , i f , r : « ' l x - l - ' n i ' yfi-j 'iiyn't i l ' i '!• 1'K

! Aljr, J Yulrr tv Ivvjnjud

''J 1'i.iiei

1 --..II, «• y 1' AM «J>-! I T •> ST'li.p *' I1 '""1

AM V.• ,u; a *arn, ari*! » f k >irn:ii" • 'ir^rti-,i
Hf'u, -.! <"lri<!i.-ifit -J/Ilfi t',",'lier irtprtlipr i', t "

n t»«r fjitll 'ifrliyHfi, 11, li '-j^ JII.I
!(• te rir^vr JUW fai'Iiful f'>ll"-*?f

KJIIIICCI. f< f raugh, '>0. of I't

Yau. N Y . ffirrrierly nf Spnnj-JiL-j'J,
d,cd Ni.v IX, ID lite Soldier* atvJ S,nl-
•ii-r McnvinaJ lliepiial, Penn Ydji

B'ini in FJrtK.nyn, Mrs Crisu^h
Ir-ed iti Springfi'-'lfJ before rnrivinp tfi
IVm, ydn wrverjl veur1; ago She w ^ d

inctnhcr of <l>c Wryrr^n's Guild fif
S<_-ton Hail "mvifaiiy, Souih C^ranee

.Surviving a;e a win, William S . z
f i*f"l FJIITTC.W. j -,i .t«:r,

Pificr 14 j;r<jnd-whil'Jten and
nine j,irc-a1-gr<indLt*iI'Jrcu

Mina Semel
M m , . S-JITI'JI r>f Sjinripfi-;!'.}, di-.fl

*>',v 2 0 a' IIMTH-

B'in i jr, New/art . . Mr." SCIT)!-') K-'K'J

in Ir-. iiit'l'i.'i Ujf.'irt Irmvirip t'i Spr ing

fit-l'J 17 year ' aj."i S h e wa<. J nx-nih-.T

•>f lie; H y l j - . i l i in

Kelntinns Board in Newark and RCA
in New York. Mr. McMillon had been
an instructor of paralegal studies at
Bloomficld College. He was a 1967
graduate of Howard University,
Washington. DC . received a doclo-
ralein law from the Suffolk Universi-
ty Law Scliool in',Boston.

Mi McMillon served at a captain
and pilot iri the Air f-oree during the
Vietnam War. He wan a member of
Lta Pi Chapter of Omega I\i Pin
frul̂ wtity of Montclair ai>d served 4.s
the fratcrnjiy preFidim* in t<>H4 anrl
\')K5 Mr McMilloh alK> w;i<: a mem
hJif'Of the Inns of Court, a national
l«ga) inenioring program. He worked
for the Fienaissancc Junior Cioll Club
of Newark, a program to introduce
inner city children lo golf

Surviving arc his wife, Deborah:
tv-o ddujrlitfrs, Kirnberly atid 'lenid.
arid a hrntlicr. Gilbert.

K.C. Wrightstone
Kathleen C WnglHFlotie. rJ2. of

Sutnnut. an elementary scliool <nt
icathere. died Nov. 17 at home
' Born in Hull, hog 1MM!, M n . Wright

wji employed with the Summit
school system for 10 year"; until W i
In-J924. she graduj'cd from ihe Pidii
Itisiiiute. wliunc --lie received a h,ic-lie
lor of arts decree She also graduated
frf m New York T •nivtr-ii> m 1928
Mi^ WrighKiori!: * i - was
'.I 11it- Suminii F-.dutuiiori A
ancj a volunteer for the American Red

iii, a .son, J Wjynt.. and lw<

Obituary policy

-.'in, M

JN 1 iv/'i

' f i t ( if air in 'j-'prstiip -A,U, u

St h ",01 l

*» V 10 AM rf/*-; S/t*r*>ai MiiictLi WKJ
JEWISH - REFORM

iJ ^HA'Aff.>

K< if i r* Mam sirc^
17/; jy-̂ fc .4 hl'icfct from

'vfriripfirl'l ("rritei Oie Lpincffal On»rc.Jj fr*
'•(•nfiffi'l'Jfiiire liiM. Si Siefifieii'ji fliurch a
a welcoming1, comrnunify coijimined to nkics-
i,cm tjodrafli. anrj wrirtJirp frir aJl wtf, are tfrif-
iJuilly hwtpry 71^- Rev Cork Twfikr, Roc»or,
Ttic .hev iuf]y Bakiwiri, A«fci»i(r, JCsrm •
lifwftlardl. Seminarian Awia /r t , Robert
I>trmn»ert/M«*tc f>irec1(* WEEKLY ACHV^:
I1KS Sund»y» S fX/* m \l<Ay Communion in
ifijili^uj laitjrdage,tiie kttirr r*rar Iiirig 9 ' «
a it- Aftott f'-oruro1 ?//> i-lii &
l.vei» firm Sunday r>f every
M'vly ( mrimurnrin in r'nitempffwy l»riga*gf,'
mu'tc by 0>r ttK>tr <"Twrdi SCIKXH for thiltlroT
Y. f, air] nurury car» Av> al 10 'Kl i n i 7 lifi
p HI Ytiulli firfiup fnr'gra'lei 9-12. Tati*flays:
l ) < i p . m l./lucaiim U* Mniitiry. Ui a/lull
Bible nudy lifimp fm(ii wid everydiy life.
Mf*iUily \**k r)iH ut tmu Mioiy
I'w wrvitt I Ok 'NO VIKINTA1

fay (lir<mt
ijtf n'Uy a/i *t 7 '*"i A M aiviZuti

a) 7"VJ ^ y ,̂ f jn.ily Scr .r t JF I^M on rh*
TrfW fritby (^ tatli nin»jilr m 7 f/j PM Jn iuliti
tutfi lo rrtt,|jr Saluflay 't'aJifia) j^rvtcct. i
Y'«ri2 Fzjruly Iliif/ia/ Utrvite* T'JC f»/Diltt*
"Till tliiifitcfi »gr» 2 7, u ticid tvery liiir'I
Salurdiy fr«m ] 0 "M>-11 Vi A M. aM cvrry • «
<-»«! a»Kj/(iurt}iSaturday frf-m 10 1 «i-11 30AM
tlicre u a *errice fur pr«clk^>l tlnlfffen Tir;
SJf'C" relip>iu» KIKIOI pt<ivi(fci UBiru/iKni fur

.thiidicii (HJJJI Ki/nlagjrWi Uifuu^lj Gi*Jc 7
a/HJ Post-f rrarK'?tie Lla^tc$ for f/rarlcjt 7 (Ir^iu^li
12 'Hie SK r »1H) offer* a cmiiildc f>re-M.lKK.I

. n J r - n H o l y r f . n i i i i u i i t t i - n i l f» .
J I I L I / o f ^ , - r 1 . i n «i ' l i K Grady B. McMillan

' r r ,tm,,r/f ^lu' .• r, ,1, I , , , , , ! , , - in 1
inidii ("rr-V If^.l IJIKJ i'T l irv » Fiifinii

lemf.lf r>lu are) MIJI-TI, H J
P-f(>rm L'KiiJ'-fatinti Bfiflidici! *jt)i ')« ' n, m
Of Arnfritaj, f ieUrw r MfiTej'-.i'i"*,'- 'I ,Alfr ;
Mtdf^jl wnrilup ^lf h.i/kf r/l h^ i.'.lurtl'-* r
fl«nr. tieri't' <»i fri-ti* ".f-mnr* .» ̂  ", I'M
wiili tnriiUily f'4ii,il. %-r-i -• J' 7 " / I"/
^uturfUy n,f<h;ng T'ff.Jj trud. < !, ^ r̂ -̂ 'iri <»'
< < AM folNrwcl by wrirttiip ,T( )(( VI AM

KTIU»<I t la-wi nir'_' MI Salurhi/

rjii> i , | > . i i » , i n t t » . > i r>r m f i t r n i * J * ^ J . W t . i l l t '*f

, , „ , , i" , Jr/f M.irt.J> J' V>l ' 7 M V » '

PRESBYTERIAN
FIKSt PKF^BYTEHIAN CIll'HCH 2.10
M"rri> A-T 41 <"liuri.li M.ill, SpriiiffirM
•7'/ 4'?'i '>u;^l.iy S c l c l f l . i " ^ t f'T JII 3f,'<-«
' / v , ,, 11, Suiiiby rii'irriini' W.*«lnp Server
1'. I ' * rn 'July aofl Auyusi 9 10 a rn ) . wiih
tiurwry faciriiie.« arrl care prwuler) O

l l t h g

'"iiWiKC. formerly of Sjirmgfiekl, iJn-d
N"V 22 in tiit-" Hci^piljl Center ,ii

Nur«.-ry ScJiool. Wcr Two. dc»i£jie<J A* tfnM
reti 1S-24 tnaniu arxl a parcniArwrgjver and a
Parent* »nd hnrtchenem proprarn for
Kjn'Jorg*rt«t *pc<J r hilflreri A wiiie range «f
A'kill h<lutal|..fi {'/ograrrm u fiffcrcd ai well an
a .SmlcrWxl, Menu Oub, Ytxlng C<M(rk&
(iniup iuifj .ScJintf AfJuil Ciruup. f<>r iiiorc iiifoi
tiuliKi itKiul |T<>cr-ini» '>r niemriewlup. plrane
tall iJe SJC'C office at 773-0130

-JEWISH- " -ORTHODOX

, *»i fi< 4 7 ji«J Tucwlj)
e.emrij;- f'ir jnei bar/>wi nm/v.di Mufleim I're
vlf^il t laj<v« arc a^ailal'l" f̂ rr <ln|i)fni .ir>r«
2'^ t)»fuj;li4 Tlif Temple IIJ.'i)*r wj - jx f i ' f .« i
atlivc Sitferirxvt BrnflK-riKK*). a(>f] Youili

A wi(>e rattle of [Wifg/aiiK IIK lu'k AiJull
'i'iiL Vftial Artioti, lirterfaitli f Jutfe* Ii

Single* aifJ.Sen»or« fcitmnre 111T,»r 11, Ji>rnj <,il|
lie 'ferriide o f f t e .

JLUXUEEAN

p g
Oi-iUiaii c<luc»lit>(i, (IHXT. clrtirth activilie;
tori f^lkiwdtip f oipmutUfKi TirM Sunday (.>{
t«.ii nvifdh. lx l i f* ' Onievf.leri Society - Ul
W-diiei<by 11S e-atli rri'mUi »« llfK) a m ,
1^K-,« tVeimiE <ircup - 3'J Werfnewlay of
e * h iiK«itJr at 7 30 p B) . Kaffeeklatsch - 1M
aiiri 'rd Tueiday of eacli rrH^li ai 9 30 ».m :
n v , u - evejy Ttjurvlay at K '¥) p m in fix-
Hups! Ttie Rev Darnel J Ruwell, i r , I'aalor

ROMAN CATHOLIC

Born in Newark. Mr. McMilion
lived in Springfield and Boston before
moving to West Orange in 1987 He
wjs un allorncy for Ihe New Jersey
Highway Auihonly in W<«idbndgc
for five years ;md had held posilion*.
as a lawyer with the National' I.abor

Ohitu.iry no t ice lubrm'ti;/-) b \ i','_d)
funeral home* or families niu^t h>e in
anting 'I IHJ. newspaper '.armot
.iccerw 'ibiloancs by telephone Obitu
,,ry ii'viicc- rn'i^t be typed jnd nrcluOv
J trtephorte number where writer rnav
r»_- reached ') a m to 5 p m F(>r ad'li
ri i i i . i l i : i f o r m . i t i ' i t i , c . i l l fihfy.71^>

Interfaith Observance
The Mduntdinwde Ministeriurn

and the task Force on AIDS of Uie
Ajclidit>cc(;e of Newark will be
sponvinng an Inlerfaith Candle-
light Oiiscrvarice oT World AIDS
fjay on Wednesday. December 3
The service will begin at 7 VJ p m
.at The ComrnUtVily Presbyterian
C'hurch in Mountainside.

The HKIIX of ttniv yedr's obser
vancc iv "fiivc Children Hope in a
World Wiih AIFXS " The worship
service will include sacrdd dance,
"jnu'sil dndVan'offc'ffgfiStifig'on'Beriafr"
of those who have died of AIDS or
are suffering with HFV.

Trie worship leadership will be
provided by f-r. Dominic F;uccile of
Itie Immaculate Heart of Mary
RoiTun Callxilic Church, Rabbi
Rcnee Goldberg of Temple hmma-
nucl and Dr Cliristophcr Bcldcn of
the Community Presbyterian
Church

TIBfTAKBH ltJ«B1MtlI WOF" 8T.-
JAMIi-S, 45 Soudi SprtngTield Avenue, Spring
firl'l. Nf* SatcyttlWl 201-376-3044, SUN-
IMY EUOiAKlST Sal 5:3O p m Swn. 7:30.
<tm. JU30 tm,, 12 (X) N(K*I Reconciliation
Sal 10f>-2 W p m Weekday Ma*»e» 7 00 A
».(O i.m
ST. - TKRKSVS OF AVU>A. 306 Morru
Avcno«; Summit, NJ 07901, 9O&-277-3700.
SmxlayMawei: Saturday, 5:30 I'M; Sunday,
7:30,9:00.1030 AM, 12;00 Nooo, 1:15 (Spoo-
uh). 5 00 PM in Uie Cliorcti;-auldren'a Ma*» r
9 30 AM Memorial Hall will renime Sepem-
ber 14lli. Wedwlay Maue. 700. g 30 AM.
12 10 PM, Saturday weekday Maif. 830 AM,
Holy Day* Same ** weekday IDUICI wrtii a
530 PW anUcip«te<J M m and a 7 30 PM even-
big Max* Sacrament of Reconciliation' Swur-
day* 4 0 0 - 5 : 0 0 PM

JEWISH-CONSERVATIVE
TKMPI.E BK'ni AtlM (fi -Temple l>nve.
Srmiigfiel'l ' 76-0539 Vary Kapiiarl Rai^,
kaWn KKIOTIJ -NarteK CMtirt Simon Rontn
rat 11 VifvVnt (Jelli Ahrn i* all ep.alilai"iui,
r>»uefvaiive letritile, \villi programming tat all
agtt WeekiUy »«rvKCT (including Sinnlay
evening tavi Friday morning are nnidjcit/J al
7'l'i AM A 7 45 I'M. Sliabbai (Friday)
sveriitig.R'.ifi I'M: Slabbat day-930 AM A
tunfel. Sunday, fe»lival * liolltlay
irn-irriingji-'yTK) AM. Family and children »er-
v>ce» are conrJmied regularly, fJur Religioux
SCIK^ fdiifij-iievejirli grade) meeti on Sunilay
and Tuevbys Tli^e are formal cl»»e« UK bolli

CONGREGATION ISRAEL'339 M
Avenut. SfTingficW 20M67-90W Daily ter
vitci are 6:30. A.M. ar»<l l l ' A M arid l.V
minute:') lit-ffire Surnet Ilierc i» i n mlny»n mi
Surcl»y» wid civil )K>[idiy» M H;(¥> A M wiih
SIiaMiai ^KI I Ioli.l;,y utvKti at 7 30 A M a»kl
'/ >r.) A M We nf(n i foil range f>f rclipou*.
cul,urj| arkl vs. n.1 [irnprjiiimtrig f>ii Mut^jy
evoii..g». wt k-arn BiblKil arclie*>J(>Ky Irom
7 Tl ft V) I' M , and frr>m « 30-9 30. we wl l
nurvey Uic inMory of Uie JewjjJi experience rn
America, fieate call nur offite fcir informaut*!
regarding iml »pecial progrann, ITie»e «fferj

mg» aMurne r«> Hebrew fir Judaic haclcgrrjurid
wlwiwiever Our Tuesday evening teuion ii
devoted lo. Die feligicw« IliougHt fit Maimo-
riiden. offered in Uie Hebrew larlguage O» Sun-

IIOLV CROS.S MJ'TUKRAN CIII.;KCII 639
Mountain Avenue. Springfield. (i7(/H).
201-379-4525. Fax 2(11-379 8*11!/ J-w) K
V«», I'idt* Our SuinLiy Wurnlup Service
ijkc* place a< 10 irn al JONATHAN DAY
TON* Rf-XJIONAI. HIGH SCltOOJ.. Moumaili
Avc . Stiririgfiel'l F<» iiifc*nialk»i iilnml (>oi
nui)we«k thiklreri. le«i|, n/id adtili pf'craiii*,
com.tl Uie ClMrch Office Moiitl.iy Iliroujji
TliuruLiy, K 30-4 f)O p m

RK0KE.MEH LUTHERAN OIURC'II ANP
SCHOOL, 229 Ompertliwaile PI.. WeMfield,
Rev Paul K: K/itKcii, P « M « . (9<*) 232-1517
Beginning SurKjay, JM'y 6. Summer Wf^*|rip
Time* are a* follow*; Stmdrty Wontliip Ser-
vi(.e». 8 30 and 10fX> am Sunday morning
Nursery available Wcdiiejidjy Kveintig W«r-

your Connection to Health

r

\

•
s

HOUSE Of AFRICA

IHt fOREMOST AfROCENTRIC STORES IN IHt WORLD!

BOOKS • CARDS • GIFTS • ART • PRINTS • CioiHts • CRAFTS • COUKTIBUS
HOUDAY X KWANZA ORNAMENTS

GET A TASTE of AFRICA AT ITS Btsi!
ORANGE, NJ
356 Main Street
Orange, NJ 07050
Tel. 973/6734446
Fax 973-/673-4581
1M016.16559compui«rm«>r)i

GREEN ACRES
MALL, NY

Second L«v(il-Se»r>Wln3
2049 Green Acre* Mall

Valley stream, NY 11581

Tel. 516/825-5601

\

\

\

KINGS PLAZA |
MALL, NY

\

WOODBRIDGE
MALL,NJ
Lower Lawf-Fortunoff Wing ^^n^JSm^VrT:. frl upper L.vrt - N*>ri to the Gap
337 Woodbrldgt Center Drive H O l ( S E Q f A F R I C A 5253 Kings Plaza
Woodbridge NJ 07095 < T O C W t C M a > l 0 0 g , a a s ^^ m Brooklyn, NY 11234
Tel. 732/636-0878 wrs ocna - aws - ooucMg TEL. 718/377-6447

Take the Hassle Out of

Holiday Shopping
be Pampered at...

• Unusual Gifts
• Designer Christmas Ornaments
• Menorahs & Dreidels
• Gift Certificates
AND MUCH MORE!
As always . . ,

DISTINCTIVE GIFT WRAP

Regular Hours:
Mon.-Sat. 10-5

Sun, 12-4

Starting Dec. lSthj
Man. -Thurs. 10-8 Fri-Sat. and

Christmas Eve. 10-5
Sun, 12-4

344 Millburn Ave ( Corner Main)
Millbum, NJ

973-379-6125

Life moves fast. We can help you by providing you with ffie latest
health and community service information The Healthy Avenues
Van is staffed by trained health educators v/ho v/ill confidentially
answer your questions at no cost

The Healthy Avenues Van...stop in and see usl

Fri.. 0«t. 5 Mountainside Mountainside 11 am - Moon
Pobli< Library

Tut., D«<. 9 Chatham
Township

Chatham 9:30 am -
Township 2 put
Sanior C«nt*r

V/e'i/ puf / o u on ffie road fo better health.
For more information or to schedule the van,

call 1-800-AH9-9580.

^ t Overlook Hospital
ATLANTIC HIALTH SYSTEM

MorrWown Memorial Hospital • Overtook Hospital, Summit
Mountainside Hospital. Monlctalr/Gien Ridge • the General Hospital Center at Passalc
www.AllanilcH&alth.org Affiliate: Newton Memorial Hospital
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Tomorrow's Thanksgiving Football
Dayton at Ridge, 10:30

Johnson at Gov. Livingston, 10:30
Mendham at Summit; 11:0O RTS

CALL soon 686-9898 A Liiler a fuurili»iit Sihcthm ft below!

7410 Scores 7411 Schedules

THIS IS
H.S. FOOTBALL

By J R . Parachini
SpOrU Editor

Elizabeth won its first playoff
garw; i« eight' years, Mendham
tteitelied Johnson again and there

:re only three touchdowns scored
in Butler's victory over Brearley.

That leaves the Minutemen as
the only area team to qualify for a
sectional ehampronship gamer

Second.seeded Elizabeth win
play at fup.&eeded Plainfield in the
North Jersey, Section 2, Group 4
championship game Saturday, Dec.
ft at 1 p,m. at Hub Strne Field,

Elizabeth has won three playoff
championships flVfU", l«MtS and
1089). Mrita Plainfield is seeking
its first, htvinfiJM.^haifida Central.
Jehey. Group 4 title with JFK of
Melln in TOfiThefore the state ptayi
offs existed

Mendham last year ...defeated
Johnson at home in the jJorth
Jersey, Sedtirm 2, Group 2jamifi-
nals by a convincing 27-13 score
After trailing by one point at half-
time during last Saturday's semifi.
jia-1 contest ai Nolan Field in Clark,
the Mmumtmn cum back m post a
42-29 victory '." v-y : •

Butler defeated Brearley 14*7 in
th«;;:Nwrth Jersey, Section 2,;dniUjJ
l.sernifinals., a much lower-scoring
fame than most people anticipated,
especially since both teams corn*'
hined for 531 points heading into
the contest. . , .;. r

One of the longesr'thiiki.givjng
Day rivalries m the stale, continues;
tomorrow when ; Rose! le hosts
RoseUe Park m -a battle of 4-4

NJSlAA PLAYOFFS
Lsrvt Saturday
F:h/abeth 20, Union 6
Mendham 42, Johnson 29
Butler 14 Brearley 7
• •
WEEK TEN
Thursday, Nov. 27
Onion ai Scotch Plains, K)3O
( ranf'.id at hli/abeth. 10 30
kahway at Linden. 10 30
Johnson at Gov. Liv,. 10-30
ROVJIIL- Park at Rosclle, 10 30

Central at Hilkide. hO 30
«it Ridge. 10.30

Mendham at Summit, 1 LOO

Union over Scotch Plains
Elizabeth over Cranford
Linden over Kahway
Johnson over Gov. Livingston
Rosclle Park over Kosclle
Newark Central over Hillside
Ridge over Dayton
Mendham- over Summit
Last Week: 1-2
Season: 65-20 (765)

Andrew's picks
Union over Scotch Plains
Elizabeth yver Cranford
Linden over Kahway
Johnson over Gov Livingston
Rosclle over Rosclle Park

Ridge over Dayton
Mcndharri over Summit
Last Week: 2-1
Season;'62-23 (.729/

TERRIFIC TWELVE
1. Elizabeth (8-1J
2. 'Union (6-3/
3. Johnson 17-2)
4. Linden (4-4)
5 Gov Livingston <6-2j
6 Brearley (7-3)
7. Roselle f4.-4>
8. Rosclle Park (4-4)
9 Summit C\-5)

10 Hillside (2-6;
11. Rahway ((2-6)
12 Dayton (2-6)

Sumn

1 ^
• «

lit soccer standout

^ • • • • • • • - * - • " " ' " • •

fWo bjr Jttt Gr»nlt

Summit High School boys' soccer senior tn-captain John Dorieux had an outstanding
season for the Htlltoppere this year and was an Iron Hills Conference-Hills Dtvision
All-Conference selection.

Springfield's Miller
catches on

Oak Knoll field hockey team
had a spectacular campaign
Dominant Royals reached sectional final

By Joe Ragozzino
SUfT Writer

After the game, after the careers of 10 seniors came to a
sobering end. Oak Knoll High School field hockey -coach
Tom El holt went over to his players and told them to keep
(heir heads up Yes, the Royals lost a tough.battle to Madi-
son. 2 1, in last week's North Jersey Section 2, Group I
final, but they have no reason to fee) bad after completing
an incredible season.

"They were very disappointed," the first-year coach said
m describing the mood of his team after the loss "Bui they
need to be rerninde*J that they had a great year and that one
loss should not get them down Madison is one of (he top
teams in the state, but one loss should not overshadow
what we've done all season because we had a great
season."

A great season11 Many are.i te.irns u.ou)d love to ha\c a
final record of J7-2-J.

The Royals were, indeed, dominant. "l~hey overpowered
teams in the conference and county and reached the sec-

^liOiial JTjnai wijb̂  relative case before going up against a
tough Madison squad

The two learns played a tight first half, until Tiffany Scr-
bancia, the second-leading scorer in the state, converted a
corner pass for her 43rd goal of the season to give Madison
a .1-0 lead.

But three minutes later. Oak Knoll struck even when
senior center and Summit resident Kate Slonaker knocked
home a rebound, making it a whole new ballgamc.

"That wai a big goal for us," Elliott said. "For us to
come back showed that we were not going to quit and
Madison was in for a fight"

The game-winner came with 10:43. remaining in the
contest. Oak Knoll goalie Katie Hanson made a tough save
that caused her to make a spin, leaving her helpless, Serba-
nica gained control of the rebound and passed the ball to

Emily Kimball, v.-hf* unleashed a shot in close Junior full
back Shannon Gase covered trie cage and stopped Ktm-
ball1!. shot, but KJmball recovered the loose ball and
knocked, it home as Madison regained the lead Madison
held on the rest of the way to secure the title.

Nevertheless Klhoit was proud of his team, esp-cially
his seniors

"They were a '.facial group," said Elliott, whose team
captured the- Union County Tournament championship this
vear "We actually grew together during the paM four
months. I'm going to miss ihem."

Elliott will certainly miss Mansa Pulaski. Deanna Bura-
chinsky and Slonaker, who represent the top three scorers
on the learn as well as in the county' Pulaski and Bura-
chinsky. who tallied 20 and V) goals, respectively, stepped
up tremendously after playing sparingly last season.

"They look full advantage fof their playmj' lime;,"
IilJiutt commented They improved on their skills, worked
hard, arid got a Ifn of rewards out of it "I hey showed what
they could do."

Slonaker had a solid season as well scoring I I goals and
iiiiKJing ' f4 assfsts

But next season won't be a rebuilding one for the Roy
als, who will reload with a strong nucleus of juniors and
sophomores, paced by junior Millie hord, who collected
six goals Juniors Renee Herman and Li/ BattiMa will also
look to fill wmc key spots

"I'm definitely excited." Elliott said. "We expect the
juniors to step up like the seniors did this year.1'

And if those expectations are fulfilled, the Royals could
make another run at the county title in l'>98.

"Our goals are to win the conference and repeat in the
county tournament," Elliott said.

How about winning the sectional championship?
"We'd like to get there again," Elliott proclaimed. "That

would be nice."

Governor Livingston Summit Dayton
<"A) GL 7, New Providence 0 .
(A> GL 28, Dayton 13
<h> Imrnaculata 22, GI- 8
'A> GL 19. Rpsclle 0
,'A> GL 27, Hillside 14
CH> GL 0, Roselle Park 0
(A) Newark Central 48, GL 34
(H) GL 14. North Plainfield 0
Nov. 27'• Johnson; 10:30
Record: 6-2
Home: 2-0
Away: 4-2
Points Tor: 146
Points against: 97
Shutouts: 4

(11) Parsippany 24, Summit 21 (2OT)
(A) Summit 41, Morris Hills 21
fH) Summit 46. Boonton 0
(Hj Summit 27, Mount Olive 7
(A^ Dover 38, Summit 8
(A; West Essex 13, Summit 0
(H) Parsippany Hills 28, Summit 12
(A) Hanover Park 29, Summit 22
Nov. 27 Mendham. 11:00
Record: 3-5
Home: 2-2
Away: 1-3
Points for: 177
Points against: 160
Shutouts: 1

(H) Newark Central 26, Dayton 6
(H) GL 2K, Dayton 13
(A) Brearley 48, Dayton 0
(A) Roselle Park 33, Dayton 0
(H) Bound Brook 13, Dayton 12
(H) North Plainfield 7, Dayton 6
(Hi Dayton 21, Middlesex 17
(A) Dayton 14, Manville 0
Nov. 27 at Ridge, 10:30
Ktcord: 2-6
Home: 1-4
Away: 1-2
Points for: 72
Points against: 172
Shutouts: 1

>t.tis'iri r

third

ro.mdi \

Hauls iii 2 TD passes
in SHP playoff victory

The St. Joseph of Montvale football team., t>nce it completes its regular *
son Fridaj^at Don Bosco Prep, will be preparing hard for its state champinm
game against Seton Hall Prep. '> .

Part of its prcparation.will be trying to come up with a plan to domain Se
Hall J*rep standout senior wide receiver Jeff Miller.

•The Springfield resident and three-spon star for the Pirates ha? e^tablisi
himself as one of the best ends in the state this year.

NJSlAA FocpaH Playoffs
/ Miller caught two more touchdown passes during Seton Hafl Prrp's •*:
thrashing of Holy Cross of Delran last Saturday in the NJSlAA far.»ch

~Group4 scrnifinatrheid-^t-Livingislon Htfh-Scft#ci'siart*fi4fi

Miller, who this year set an Essex Gountv' si
f down receptions, caught five/passes for 205

Top-seeded Seton HaH PfcpjW-fj) writ no* f
(9.Q) in the Parochial, Group ;£ thampionship

At press time on Monday it was to be dfiteimmeB whsiher the fame •*••?
played on Thursday night, Dec. 4 at Giants Stadium or on Satufda;, afte
Dec, 6 at Montciair State Uriiyefjity. '

Seton Hall Prep has not won a sietibnal playoff:champioh:>rnp
...St..-Peter's Pmpof Jewej^ Cit^J-6-0 in the \Wp North Jene>
championship game,
.. St. Joseph's won the Parochial, Group 3 champi6rnhip.iaM >ea
sea&orrin.which its only loss was to an 11-0 Hackensack team !
capture its fifth consecutive North Jersey, Section 1, Group -

The Green Wave went 11 -0 in 1995 and won the'StaT-LedgeTTrnphy a»- the
No. 1 team in the state after defeating DePaul |2-26. in tie Parochial. Gr.-.up ?
title contest.

Seton Hall Prep last gamed the Star-Ledger Trophy as ihs S'o 1 team in'the
state in 1976 when it went 11-0 arid blanked St: joieph*^:'of We« Nsv. York
12-0 in the North Jersey, Parochial A state championstiip game.

Seton Hall Prep last finished 11-0 in 1981 when it capped an undefeated
season with-a 20-12 win o/er.Bergen-Catholic in the North-Jervej, ParDchia) A
title contest. ' v " ' ' . •• •-•'•' •.-'.•-. * •

Since the ..start-of playoff fames to determine sectional cMmpions. m !V"<i
Seton Hall Prep has won'secuonal playoff titlevm: 1974^1976. )91'lt:j91H.
1981 and 1985. The Pirates are 5-1 in title games, having lost the 1.9SQ'final •'>
Bergen Catholic 12-0 while havinj been declared champions by '.he NJSlAA jr.
.1974 without having to play a playoff game.

The Pirates scored, four of their six touchdowns in the,Tirit quarter against
fourth-seeded Holy Cross and then added.their other two in the sfiKOnd.and third
quarters. \ ' ;... . } • • ; > • ' ; •

Millar r e g a i n a 66-yard touchdown paw from quanerbacii Art Gmn-in the
first quarter and then caught a 65-yard K ĵchdown paw frorjviCiruU in the third
q u a r t e r . '•;'• • ^

Springfield Tornadoes
capture flight crown

^msTrVW-i7mmmr&ims-38^
The Soccer Club of Springfield's; y-and-under Tornadoes clinched their

MCYSA flighfr championship with a 2-0 victory over the Hardmf/Bolton
^iavericks. . • . ,' V;'V- ••' , ' • ' • "

The Tornadoes ended their iniufural season with an impressive unbeaten
record of 9-0-1, record, ouiscoranf the oppositions by a 3^-9 margin. ">'.

The Tomadoes' ffnal game was played in Basking Ridge, where wind chills
were in the low teens, ' :i-rW •'""' ' ; r

'The cold temperaieirhoweverVdid not slow down the Tornadoes, wh^kept
the heat on the Hardiftf defense.

YQUth Soccer
The game's first goal was scored b^forward Jimmy GuartnQ in the 12th

• minute, coming from a solid pass from midfielder Noah Rriedman.
The game's,-second goal came in the 49th minute on a crossihg shot from

^f^ftplfjfr ^ ^ h Nt̂ r̂ hflll lo, fprwaxd
The Springfield defense of Ryan O'Reilly, John Bibbo. Kyle Seeley .tnd

Evan Ring, neutralized all of the Maverick attacks on net.
Goalkeeper David Sauerhoff was not severely tested, but made ail the saves

he needed to record the shutout, his fourth of the season.
Forward Jason Cappa and midfielder Doug Singer played outstanding games,

keeping the pressure on the Harding defense with three shots on goal each.
Fullback Michael Dubicl made the trip with the team, but was sidelined due

to illness

Hoop practice commences Friday
As the high.school football season comes to a close for most teams (still not

in the playoffs) around the state tomorrow, basketballs will soon hit the hard-
court with the first official day of practice set for Friday.

Dayton was one of the top teams m the Valley Division of the Mountain
Valley Conference last year and returns many veteran players for this year s
campaign.

The first day of the season for most teams around the state is Friday. Dec 10

GL, Summit and Dayton would like to close on t • it
By J.R. Parachini

Sports Editor
Area high school football teams Governor Livingston, Summit and Dayton

would like nothing belter than to sit down to a nice turkey dinner tomorrow after
having feasted on opponents earlier in the day.

Nothing better to enhance an appetite than to come off the football field with
a Turkey Day victory.

GL, Summit and Dayton will close their 1997 seasons tomorrow morning
with their annual Thanksgiving Day games.

GL will host Johnson at 10:30, its third game in its new stadium where the
Highlanders have a 2-0 record so far. GL is 3-2 in the Mountain Division of the
Mountain Valley Conference where as Johnson, which hosted Mendham in trie
North Jersey, Section 2, Group 2 semifinals last Saturday, is 4-1 in the Moun-
tain Divison.

Summit will seek to snap a four-game losing streak tomorrow at 1J at Tati
lock Field when it hosts Mendha/n in Iron Hills Conference-Hills Division
action. Last year Summit went to Mendham and shocked the Minutemen 20-0
for only its third win of the season. Mendham reached the sectional champion-
ship game last year, losing to Dover.
' Dayton has won two consecutive games after losing two straight by one point
each and will look to give MVC-Valley Division champion Ridge all it can
handle in Basking R-idgc, kickoff tomorrow set for 10:30. Ridge, despite a 7-1
record, did not have enough power points to qualify in Centra) Jersey, Group 2.

Thanksgiving Day Football
Teams that finish 7-1 will never again be denied because of a lack of power

points, because — beginning next year — eight teams will make the playoffs in
each section.

GL (6-2) has posted four shutouts and finished with an impressive 4-2 road
record. The Highlanders have outscored the opposition by a 146-97 margin,
giving up nearly half of their points in just one game.

GL is paced on offense by the talents of quarterback Dan Guyton, wideout
Dave Greico and running backs Chris Petracorro, Jim Debbie, Mike Debbie,
Jeff Smith and Joe Leone. The Highlanders have received excellent defensive
efforts from the likes of Chet King, Brett Oberhauser, Bill Stoltihg and Phil
Statile.

The Highlanders will have to stop a Johnson (7-1 prior to Mendham contest)
running'game that starts with option quarterback Dennis Bowden and continues
with running backs Eric Gerstner and Ryan Gamer. Gerstner set the Johnson
.school record this year for touchdowns in a season with 18 entering the Mend-
ham game.

Summit (3-5) was an overtime away from a 4-0 start and then could have
; been thought of as a playoff team. However, the Hilltoppers have fallen on hard
times lately, especially since senior'quarterback .Scott Schroeder went down
with an injury.

Still, the Hilltoppers have been sparked by the outstanding play of senior
running back John Brown, one of the best backs in Union County-arid the
team's leading scorer.

Summit's last effort was a 29-22 IHC-Hills Division loss at Hanover Park, a
team that finished 7-2 and narrowly missed earning a playoff berth in North
Jersey. Section 2, Group 2

The Hilltoppers will have tojeeep an eye on Mendham (6-2 prior to Johnson
game) quarterback Andrew Hermann who has had another solid year after
throwing for 1,300 yards and 16 touchdowns last year. Wideout Nick Shaw is
his main target and another excellent player is two-way end Bret Encson.

After an 0-4 start that included two close losses, followed by two blowout
defeats, Dayton (2-6) has played much better the past month.

The Bulldogs rebounded fjom one-point losses to Bound Brook and North
Plainfield by defeating Middlesex 21-17 for their first win of the year and then
followed up thai victory with a 14-0 blanking of Manville on the road.

Dayton has been sparked by the play of quarterback Michael Lee, running
back BJ Jones and wide receiver Robert Jones.

Quarterback/running back/safety Bert Watts is one of the best players in
Somerset County and the Bulldogs will have their hands full trying to contain
his talents. Other Ridge (7-1) players to keep an eye on include tight ends Dan
Kelleher and Rochejle Fowler and split end Andy Booth.

The Red Devils are riding a seven-game winning streak after falling at John-
son 13-12 in their season-opener.
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NEWS CUPS

Health van coming
Overlook Hospital 's Healthy

Avenues Van will be at ihc Motintain-
•̂ iilc Public Library Tor Senior Citizen
Screening, Day on Dec. 5.from 10 a.m.
in noon. As a special service (liere will
he free carolid artery screenings

A new resource is now available to
area residents. The Healthy Avenues
Van was developed to increase aware-
ness of the latest medical information
available through a database parallel-
Hip -the- information availabk in the
Medical Library at Overlook Hospi-
till." Also, a wide variety of informa-
111»ii on social issues, including facts
about senior services, support groups',
fit ness options, physicians and child
Lure, is easily accessed by speaking
wnli the health staff aboard the van,
who utilize on-hoard computers

In addition, we will he happy in
jiTancc special health screenings f->f

^amzanniie which contact oar
,,'iiii.y in advaiice, Screeningj; which
,:J available include. Blood Pressure,
fj'"'''d OluLtists, Carolid Artery.
' 4-ftte*.(-eni!, Awltt'lf^y,---ami <"-LJ»m—
mitemed Health Rtslt Awxnwmetn*
1 r m e r e i nftirmiiTinn. u ! !
•';X>« ,522-5^55.

Sciencs Center programs
flic "Irailside Nature and Science

uijfijr will be hnldinp Ihu fti]lnwjr,y

Members in sirt EVENTS
Trip to museum set

Mountainside Recreation Commis-
sion l* KporttOring a trip to the Metro-
politan Moicum of An on IJec. 4.
Several special exhibitions will be
featured, including Picasso's "The
Engraver," Jackson Pollock's "Early
SketchrKK>k» and Drawings," anj the
private collection, of Edgar Degas.
T C

Season of Cliange." Museum volun-
toenv dressed in period coiMiime, will
take visitars back in time as llicy play
Miller family member* preparing for
tj}& long winter. The Museum is
located at 614 Mountain Avenue in
Westiicld

Visitors will eavesdrop on tlie con-
versations cif family members in vari-

The 73rd Annual Off, Paste! and Sculpture Exhibition of the Westfield Art Association will
be held Dec. 6-9 at the Westfield Community Room, 425 East Broad St., Westfield. Sea-
ted, from left are planning committee members Megan Sohembre, Sydney Spenoe and
Jean Luce, Standing: Dorothy and Tom Wilkinson, and Bronna Butler.

On Sunday u! 2 p.m., join H-'Ojy
rfffnan f i r a ffcid trip to ]rm\: for *he

rvmnunis; c.f last summers hectic pur-
t'd of growth and reproducii'-tn. Ban:-
Lipanis wiji look for abandoned inject
h-imej., f>trd nest!, and sfed pods

On Sunday a! 2 p.m.. corne to !h.s
planetarium '->h'>w. Participant?; will
i^anj atviut 'h-J autumn stars thai k:e
MJUKJI; and 1he wintur onus thy) art;

r;-.itiE. Admission is, S3 per ptirMin,
%2 5? iiir senifirs Ffir agek 6 and up

Postal Service seeks help
I n - J J U ' I I intit.'1- i inJ tfie u'^ri'j*"^]

- i . ,. ! i . r Hi'. P o , i d l V . - . , . .

i v r t ' i rti.i.1 .••- Urn* 1. an j s u i i «
r> i~. "" It. l i n A inter

Hi ' I* ' - ' 'i St-r » i t e t s u i ' l u M / i ' l l>n

j (1 i'.tr ice a n d s n o w r e m o v a l f p i n r

J t v . i \ , -. , n i ')'<r iii I in p r t v t ntirit-

. >1 •V1-- r1 ,t r^\.V „) f r ^ ' - t J

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICI

"AN ORDINANCE PIXINO THE M U B I H O F CtBTAJN O F F i C I M A N D T H i PAT OR
COMPENSATON Of CERTAIN POSiTIONS AND CLERICAL EMPLOYEES IN THE
TOWNBH1IP OF SPRINGFIELD IN THE COUNTY OF UNION AND IN THE SWIM POOL
UTILITY IN THE TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD FOB THE ¥EA» 1B«7

BE rT O^DA'NED. &V ft* Township Cof*T»11»s of t i * Townsiip of Springfisa in ttis
OtiunU 'j* Umcrfi and Sim* of N « * J«r%»y - • * fofciwB

1 Th^f far trie KrlkswHTQ inufmrglad afSs*?* §f pos*ti^!S s? cts^*c^ ^THpk?yFT»flf If) the
' panEaWn ««i

yaar 1B87. and
i

. saw af!ie*».
e afngft

P O M B T S Of etarnemt

(b be for

Mjnc ip i i Cterfe
A.S6»w«mri( S©
Oenuty
T C
Tii S«
Court i ViotaBons A*nir»etrator
Engine**

PubfeS

Ki D. P W. 'Sut i*v»or

1BS7

S1 ,748.00
i5,S3t.Q0

1.S9700
U,7^ .00
Bi,31*.O0

',3SB OO
M.703 OO
to",B»5 tiO
4B.05O.OO
S* .0*8:00

T O W N S H I P O F S t N e t t O
OFFICE OF THI SECBETAB¥

OF THE BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT
Taka notice that the following decision

was made at th» ragulBr masting of ttie
Board of Adjustment hsld on Tuasday,
^1ob»f 21. 1BB7,
Appl, «rp7.24
Appl«3ont Michael Zagar
Site Loc 6 P#fry P1ac»
Bttek 405 t o l 11
For a Variance fora sMa yard set

back for • AC, Unit
VJmt granted

The annual Christmas tree and neapo- fu lR roo'™5 of I lie Miller-Cory Houw?

as they plan and prepare for the com
ing winter With summer long gone
Jiid tlie winter quickly approaching,
e.ujy Americans tud to plan carefully
tn ensure an adcqualc h*xi supply and
protection from the \vnp, cold winter

Members of the Museum'*; cooking
committee will demonstrate food pro
iervati<m in the FT.I/CC Building Mac

FranU, Diane Kinp, and Sherry I.angc
of fVdiifcn-d, and Jean Peters of F.di- ::
^>n will prepare foods such as dried
green beans and pumpkins, corned
beef and sauerkraut and apple batter,
which will he offered fo -visitors.

Ihc Miller C'iry House js a living
n*Hs«"jm thof-"4{ei*- visriof. the opp+jf-

tuiniy to \\np b.itk in to tlie p.n.i and

icn<-<. life a» )t ^a.s in earl) New

LTV ro<im iij iht' houst <_,J[I

Hires the atmosphere of the colunul

cru The pfl Mii'p of|cr«. J wide \ ant

i> of cil'iiiKil ^-productions te.i

LookhooK<,, crafK, and rcirJirif m.ik-r

uK ViMt(ir\ HI!I be <ible In vtdii their

f hriMrrkiv chopping e<irly

p
htan creche will also be on display

The bus will depart from the Moun-
tainside Chapel, on Spnic* Drive, at')
a.m. and leave the museum for the
return trip at 3 p.ro.:

Advance, registration is rcquired.
The registration fee is SI6 per person,
which includles bus tranupbrtation and
admission to tlie museum. The fee for
senior citizens is $13..and museum
members will he•' charged S9.25
Please call the Recreation Oftiec at
(908) 232-001.5 for further
inforrnatlnn.

Building p
Fif» Sub-Coos

Ofteaa!

Offraa*

Welfare Dir
£*€s£feafî %
BanfE Foal

Oft/eat

00
OO

S * ,493, DO
13,938 00,
U j M 00
13*38.00
17,510 00
43^74 QO
a, aw ,00

13 481 00

Pue

rn.-"-truer*; IIK."
v. Dfipyiy

Ser-i L T T a - - i f J u i f ; 1(> t h e F'

i L i _"•£.' i c e . ;n(J s n o w (>ri s t r e t ' l s .

Ji Jriicu'avs. stairways and
• ' i »

J * 'L Ji r^MtJ dtjf/h>niie** and poMiil

-• 'niL-r- J I C ti_queMed by ihe I'uM.iI

VT-Kt: to keep public and prrvate
ippn)aches to residences and mail

l* *L-<. clem during tl>e winter months
Last year, thousands of letter car-

-r* ajross the nation were injured
b-jcause of ha/jrcLius conditions, the
I 'il V-r\i._c said

I fit ['J)MJ1 Service expres^d gieat
relation for the cooperation of all

TUTiumties iri reducing the Winter
ufetv hazards.

74 7«7 VJ
76,6*3 CO
74 747 «)
16,480 OO

53-87 00

2. in
b* pate) aa to be oorsirJarBfJ as

60fi p»f •fmum
of Annual Salary}

Tne ra^ahllon nruMnorlallTJng f a
sun was adoplad at -tm regular Board of
Arjus»m»fi(t fnaaUno on TuMday, Noyam-
bet IB, 1BS7 and ts avai|abja tor public
inspecSon In Via olfita of ffw Municipal
Clerk

Secretary
Lynda Oadlano

U7370 El-MS Noy, 2«, 16rO7 (SBOO)

TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD
UNION COUNTY, N J .

AN ORDINANCE TO APPROPRIATE
HONEY FROM THE CAPTTAL IMPROVE-
MENT FUND «Jit-THB PURCHASE OR
AaulSITION OF MATERIALS AND
EOUVPMtSNT fi" POB CBFrTAJN CAFW
TAL PHOJBCTS • ¥ TH1 TOWNSHIP OF
SPRINOFIELD, UNION COUNTY. NEW
JERSEY

TAKE NOTICE, mat m# fqrejling ofdi-
nanca was pasaad and approved at a regu
tar iinuWng « «»• TowrmWp CuiiiivilrUiu ol
trw Township of Sprt™f mkt in ma County of
ynlpn and State of New J«rs«Y:. heW on
ToesOay evening, Novernbar 2B, 1997.

HELEN E KeYYVOFrTH
MunMpal CIsrK

U7373 EL-MS NOV 28, 1997 (S7 SO)

•HERIFF'B BALK
SHERIFF'S NUMBEB OH-783422
DIVISION: CHANCBWY
COUNTY: UNION
DOCKET NO, F98S39S
PLAINTIFF: IHyiNQ TOB1N,
DEFENDANT: (ISHAQAHU MABOOUUU

H j u t m i M m 9 m

UNICO party planned
President Vincent BonadicK of

Springfield/Mountainside Unico
National announced that (heir annual
Chrislmas dinner will be Iwld [)«.. 10,
7 p.m. at L'affaire' on Route 22,
Mountainside. A visit from Santa
( Inus with gifts [or all attending is
expected. For reservations, call
Michael BDVU at 201-376-30K2

Museum ready for winter
On Sunday from 2 to 5 p.m. The

Miller-Cory MuRcum will feature "A

PUBLIC NOTieE
tWo B in * Building. 24 Ranway Avoftus, Eli-
jtmimtri, HJ., on wepNESDAY, at rwo
o'clock in ttw •ttamoon et Mid (My, Alt iuc-
caMsful ^ d d w * must have 20% w maif bid
avaitabte in cash or eeruftsd cr*fx>. at Vie
conclusion of ffw n i w .

Re Totain vs Margotlus
Munlclpattty S M K l M d , Now Jersey

Actdreis I K H5¥»niorn© Avenue
Tax Lot ana Block: Lot 4, Btactt 62.

SprtngtieW T n Map : :
Dimensions: SO » 11S lew
JUDGMENT ' AMOUNT: JMBEE

HUNDRED TWO THOUSAND TWO
HUNDRED FORTY THREE DOLLARS
AND FOBTY NINE CENTS ($302,243 48)
ATTORNEY:

QLUCK AND TOBIN
40 PARKER ROAD
ELIZABETH, NJ 0T2O8
SME«IFF: rtALPM FT4OEHLICH
FULL LEGAL DESCRIPTION IS pILED

AT THE UNION COUNTY SHERIFF'S
OFFICE
THREE HUNDRED TEN THOUSAND
TWENTY SK DOLLARS AND TWENTY
THREE CENTS

TOTAL JUDGMENT AMOUNT
(»310,O2e,23)

Han, 13, 20, 20. Dao, 4, 1997
U7f81 SLR (172.00)

PLANNING BOARD
BOROUGH OF MOUNTAINSIDE

PUBLIC NOTIOB
NOTICE 13 HEREBY OIVEN ttiat docl

sJ«nt wtre mads at a puWlc mwl lng by B»
Mountalraida Planning Board on Novem-
ber 13, 1997 at the MountalneltW Municipal
Building, 1 MS Routa ZZ, Mountalnrtd*. NJ
07092,
1qw

to Ihc Museum i,s $4'for
adults, SI for students. Children under
(i years of age are free: For more
information about the museum and its
.schedule of events, please call thy
Musuern Office at fXW-232.177f>

PUBLIC NOTieE
NOTTCB OF HEARING^

BOROUGH OF MOUNTAINSIDE
ZONING BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE t ja l Sprtnt Spsc-
•rum, L,P, and th« Boroijgti of Mountain-
aida, a« Co-AppiieanlB, have ftpp«al«d to
lh« Eonina Board of AnjuHirwinrl of 1MB f3or.
ough of McHjntain»kJe for m vmlartctt trrjm
tm iBirns of A/Bct»6 and Saeilons I003(a),
(f), 1pO9{c) 1 of »» LJ»nd Ltaa O r A w n of
tha Bofooah of Mouhtainaldai prMrntntry
and final ftfie plan approval; nnd such othBf
variancs*, watvors or approyalB as wouM
h™ required to pormit ttie Co-Applicanls to
Bract a 137 foot (130 feat above Bie top of
ha •d(ao»nt partting lot) h i ^ i Joint comnu.
nicaUotw monopola and oornmunicBtione
monopol* and corranunicaiiorw lacilties
rorehtting of a ZOO &quar» loolcommuncj
Bone utwHter lor applicant, ftortng Sp»c-
bum. L P and SO cquara loot •hMtar for ITtn
tk>roogh with spac« lor up to two additional
M N M i M n in 2 MUM

Holiday toy drive
* ' ;.- diidclo'liing for infant*-to

,'•.-•• irt: ht-irit* accepted at Child

B yamrw A
13 y»*f« s
17 y»ar» e
IB y»ar« 10

20fr! y@af plus 1% pmf ymat« until !̂ *# ̂ fpt yaar to IP^BJ ef 15% °
b. Such adflitional BOmprnftmution thau b« bawd upon Bi» armual »«lafy of • •e t i omotf or

smpldyes, Nd emplsyae vvhs wofka !» * • fh&ft t n BvAfspv of 35 H&ufp paf w*#k in any orm
year shall be aiialbl* for aaid sddilionai cwnp»mt (w tn ciiculation Mid BddlOona! corn.
pansatlon. the baM •alary of Via catandar y»af ti-ian t>» uss-3 Iw *uch purposa,

c. Arty Interruption of ser^lc*. due to • cauM b*yond Vm convot of BT* offloar or •mploy-
sa, such as military Mrvloe, tniufy m fr» Itfw of duty or illnsie, mt-\al\ be eor»id«r»d as s#f.
VIOB for t i e pufpos« of d#i#rr™nlr>g comp«n»atkin of t * ' J luri^ylty period*. Leaves of
abssma grahtsd at tttm f t g u M s f «r?y o f t t t t a r • m p t o r m will rwl b« eonsidarad in dalar*
mining langtfi of Barvica,

d. All periods of employment thai! b» oompulefl from January 1 »t of tfia year of taking
offloa, appolntrtiant or employmant uriiaes BTS S*W aai» was Eubs#Quafit to Jun« 30th, In
which ease fr» calculation,»hiift fa* ey i i iu led frorrt Janus.'/ le t of tfte yBar tollov^lng.

0, Additional eompetnatlon of any haturt, lr»duairia pvaftims, will not b» c©nsidr#d Pi
Cfjrnputlng longavity paymsntt J • • • .

f, In order to eorriputt.tfi* pafiodg of taio kinaB^it^.paymBnt. ersdrt will ba given for all
Smi earvicsd with fhe Townthip of Spffrqrwig wKather c>>r&&cutî « or non-eonsaooUve, as
herelnable de!#rrT>ir>#d

Q Trie aforssaid aadiBonaf Cimpwriijiiiof, o' kjngwvity ps^nnrits sKali b»torna affective
a£ of January 1. 1W7, an*J sr\all t>@ a^kKI to tltb talartfrt &4t tortt-» arxi paid at tiie t^rne time
a^ s^iid ft^liirtofi ore p^id

3 Vacation tima Mrill ba pa>d tn a4^artca orit^ on r#^uv«t of l?>e amptoy»a subrnlnad In
writing to fh& Tciwn*hip Tr#a«.ur»r r»o lata* rian t t» ̂ irday pr&c*ding ths r>aj(t raguiar pay

upon fVrial pp

"WRIT OF EXtCUTION DATE:
SiPTEMBEH 18, 1BB7

SALE DATE:
WBDNESDAY THE 10TH DAY

OF OBCEMBBFi AD , 19B7
By virtue of the above-otated writ of

execution to ma directed I •hall expose for
sale by public vonduo. on the 4th Floor of

Spruca Of tv#, Block 5,T, Lot 24 . Chang* of
fsnaney. Sit* Plan, DevBloprr*nt, ground
•tfln, parking yarianea.

Ryth M. Ra«B
Sscielary

U73SB EL-WS Nov. 26, 1997 (W,76)

sHaltars and tpacs on ffta morvopote for
ftwtf antonrja, on tmptarfiitmm at Bloek 14.
LotaS, 1385 ftoulB 22a» shown gn B» Bor-
ough of Mountainsida Tax Map» Said pre-
miaac are awntd by t ie Borough of
Mountsinsida.

A Putottc haartng haa baan ordarad for
Deear?*#f 8, IBWral 8:00 p.m. In t w Bor-
Migh HaN, 13SS Route 22, Mountair»kto,
Naw JMNy, • • which t m you may appair
•ilhar in parson, or by agant, WaBornay.
and praaanf any ob)acfJoris of •tatarnsniB in
supporf which you may have to ttw or anting
i f tfils appaal.

The Atfpl^Bon and^tupportJno doeu-

C~t*rit and/or Zoning Board Saeratary, 136S
Routs 22, MountnnekJe, New Jsrssy and
rnay ba viewed during normal Business
hours,

WARREN O. STILWELL.IBO
•TTORNEV FOR APPLiOANT,

SPRINT SPECTRUM, LP.
U7369, EL-M9 Nov. 28, 1BB7 (118.00)

Th© Community Health Center at Vauxhail
invites you to join us for a

te prtor to trie lntftr>'3«?d vacati^ri ptj'io-3
4 Tfie for<#yirig Ordifiar>ce vialJ lak* &fti*ot rTjrrta

f d i
HEALTH FA/K

\ .] ';•-•_ ; >; ' l i t h" tp i t j ] ' t yi'JTiJ"

' ,'.'.-,• \; ,_•,•••„•.'.. >')'j f>cdiatr:i r t ! u

County of Umw.
of Sprlnyfleld

b 25
nal passapa at a

»f ft. ltk*7, at wtiicti
an opptwturyty to be

• r . j ; 7--.--J f'jf1- f >r «in_' t-ttilUrcr. v. h-

• ' ' ' .vnU.ru- 'ht-ir I; ilrJu". ir. -1 , - .

' i • ; i ' .' ' J h v i i ' - - A t I ' i ' t i i r i ; - . l ' ' V " , -i !•

.' ' I f - A l i i ti.j rfCLt"['l'J'J

I- ' ' •; • " n o - 1 tit; , i i , j > , rii-f' .•-•_

i r_ _ i d . t ' , j i r •* f ' i r w r d f ' p j r i i 1 i;"i'J

'Ji i i i f i u ' i ' i r i . J ! I ̂  n i iJ - - ' t>-j h t , l i t ' J ' J i ' - J

I ! n - c w l i 1 • d ' . M u i ' J ^ r c d ' . t ' f td c> ; ^ ^ . ^ r

' 'li-.-ir r i j j r*- ' . - r t J i i ' J ' i i c . - w- j 'h ' l i t ( . ' J ' "

f ' i i ' i i ' . t f l iv V i i l u t i t e e r S t - r

oi f9fih;2^"-i-^72O, ex!
i.'ii iiii't' a 'Ji rip-' 'ff tin*-

E K£YWORTH
C

Clock

Banking on food
r;leti Bank of MountaiDhidc.

Ji'iciitcd at 855 Mountain Avenue, is.
J-ponwirinj; a fix>d drive to beDcfit the
J'ood.BHnk of N.J., Union f.!fiunty
Needed arc non-perishable foods,
canned fish & meats, fruit & ycgcl-
ahjes, wiups, cereals, grains, and pow-
dered milk. Donations can be left in
the bank at designated locations. For
more information, please contact
Judith Burt at f'X)8) 654-2440. Dona-
tions will lie accepted through Jan. 5.

Attention social clubs
This newspaper encourages con-

gregations, temples, social and civic
organizations <o inform the editors

' alxint scheduled events and activities.
Releases'should be typed, double-
spaced, and include a phone number
where a representative may be reach-
ed during the day. Send information
to; Mail Korade, managing editor.
P.O. Box 3109, Union, N.J. 07083.

It's worth ihe trip! You won't be disappointed.

f'ukjrom Student, Hal Tup,
Roll Top and Computer Desks.

REPAIRED
House Calis

on
Grandfather
• Clocks

Saturday, December 6, 1997
9 a.m. to 1 p.m.

3 Farrington Street • Vauxhail

Join The Community Health Center at Vauxhail

for a health fair, celebrating 25 years of service to the

community.

Visit our newly renovated center and receive free-

health screenings and information, while your children

are entertained bv Peanuts the Clown.

2 FLOORS OF FURNITURE
Solid Cherry, Oak & Maple Bedrooms, Dining Rooms, Rockers,
Gliders, RecJiners, Bedding, Curios, Ent. Centers, Children's

Furniture, Sofas, Love Seats, Sofa Beds and Dinettes.

What Do You Need?

* Computerized health rjok w^ez

ori Ihe Health/ A/enues v'on

Head Start information for /our child

H/perteriiion orid ohotesterol 'jCre^

Self-breast eyamination education

jmokirig preveritiori education

For more information, please call
(908) 964-8010.

Oiiiiioliiiiio Furniture*
Daily 10:30 - 4:30 & 7 - 9 pm • Sat, & Sun. 10:30 - 5 pm

253 Rt, 10. East Hanover • (973) 887-1723
tor ?QB :L_y$TSATiOH G'ILY •QPPQ$iTB PAW>.'Am> CALL FOR DIRECTIONS > OPEN SUHDAYS

THE COMMUNITY HEALTH
CENTER AT VAUXHALL

^ O v e r l o o k HospitalA residency program of Overlook Hospital.
A T L A N T I C H E A L T H S Y S T E M

MonWawn Memoriql Hoiprtal • Overlook Hotpilal, Summit • MountairaMe Hoipital, I*orrtclolr/Gton Ridge • Th« OarWal Holpttat CMlef at Paiwlc
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Smokers
can't pay
for it all

Agai/j, legislators are at work
trying to confiscate and redistribute
your money.

According to the speaker of the
General Assembly, you wicked
cigarette smokers.should be forced
to. pay for construction of public
« : h u © i * . , • . - . . • . • • • . • • . . - . . •

Yes, that's right. Speaker Jack
Collins., R-Salem, has proposed an
amendment to the slate Constitu-
tion that would raise S4 billion for
school construction through a
25-eem tax on each pack of
cigarettes.

Traditionally, school funding has
been handled locally Yes tt»ere is
itaLe aid to school districts, but that
has not been the kind of money
n'- îl'-d to build v.hools There also
is debt service aid. which helps
keep property taxes down, but
that's jtiM a nice way ot .Saying rcsi
dents, 'A Mountainside should pay
for schools in Hillside

Common
Sense
By Joy Bochberg
Regional Editor

1 ruler ( (illms anK-ndrnent
y>ur board of education would sell
bonds to pay foi construction. ar»d
the stale will spend the new
v-igarette tax revenue to cover part
of the debt

I puess it >s pointless to argue,
Cijurelie smokers have surpassed
white, heterosexual, employed
Catholic men as the biggest target
ill politically correct bigotry. They
h-ivtr tome to be expected to pay
f<>r everyone's health-care; soon
LhK) WIILJM/JUI _out Mibools.^.

Then again, maybe I'm reading
too much into this. Perhaps Collins
sees how many kids smoke
cigarettes and, knowing they also
are students, wants them to pay for
their own schools. They're the
ones using them anyway, right?

The problem with sales and
excise taxes is their ironic effect.
By levying taxes of this sort, gov-
ernment seeks to change behavior.

legislators create and raise
tobacco taxes, ostensibly, to
encourage smokers to quit. In this
case, the tax is intended, ostensib-
ly. "10 help the children," Of
course, the real reason is to get
their, fat, (ijthy hands on jnore of

Joining the cause
ft's our money, Not TH?

The Campaign to Abolish i =

O R A M

uitrks for

Jack Fans, president of the National Federation of
independent Business, shows Rep. Bob Franks,
R-7, where to sign a pledge to help abolish the fed-
eral tax code. Using the slogan 'It's our money, not
thelRS!' the NFIB has toeen working toward replac-
ing the tax code wHH ttne less complicated: The
NFIB is trying to collect 1 million signatures on a
petition to forward to the president and Congress,
Fqr more information, call (888) N0T-4IRS.

Smaller budget may mean
lower sewer bills in county

Fly Walter Elliott
Staff Writer

Homeowners .in 15 communities may see a reduction in
trieir sewer bills next year, thanks to trie Joint Meeting f
I sstx anJ I m >ti ( nuri'ici u.hioh dpr r \&\ a rr * \ ul^U
'•i nearly SI million less than this year's1

The VJ'M budget, according la Joint Mctung Executive
f>ireci'jr Bryan Christiansen, totals S 17/45.740. The ••**•
ings are pervinnel-related.

lio have.retired ot ir>ove4 on resuluxl ir. s.
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Flow of trash to the UCUA starts to dwindle
Ily Stan Daily
Staff Writer

The U.S. Supreme Court's.refusal
to hear New Jersey's appeal of the
reversal of waste flow laws already is
having an effect on the UCUA.

According to Executive Director
Joseph Spatbla, garbage deliveries to
the Railway-based incinerator have
dropped. Spatola did not have num-
bers, hut said the amount of garbage
being brought to Hie incinerator was
"low, very low."

As a result, the UCUA has had to
turn off two• of its boilers because of
the lack of garbage. One of these was
shut for routine maintenance, but the
other was shut down because of the
lack of garbage.

dirig to Spatola, (lie H O ' A is
ij; hard h Leep the finilii) ltL,;n

slmltinj; iJ'iwn. wlitcl) will ct.>v! Ih'-
"CUA mure uKmey than turrimi: nU

•Hie nf its tmik-rs
"We- don't want to be in a predita-

"riK.-nt where we have to shut down
because llu-rc iMi't any wasle," he
•;ajd

Muth < if the garbage tl>e I If I f.A pW
lost conies fruni Fiergcn County

J hr fiergcn Cnuniy Utilitit-s
Authority account1. f<>r 40 jx:r<.(.-iit "f
lliir annual garbage voluiiic at the
HCUA — 192/KX) tons The per-ion
disposal fee oi "iijiping fee"' for ihi«-
trash is S8O.22, slightly lower than (lie
SK3 05 tipping fee for 1 'nionf nmiiv's
towns. This accounts for an annual

i J

f i r ] ' •

4 I I I J U

0 li)ii~ 111 Nii'.crj
|i.r ]7 c V l ti 11 [t

BCT7A F.M'tutivc Director
Oldham could not be f-eached for
oomrrkcn.t ihis week, but has said tlic
IV UA will n<' l'lnf-'t-r M?nd iK patha'.-e
to the UCl 'A because* nf IIKT SupreTiit:
( tiurl"s re/uK/i! tn dear [fie state' '
appeal I ne B( ('A >, coniraei VMIII the
I'C'l'A was signed urlele'r tj.icse laws
which1 have1 bee-.n rendered tiull and
"."fel by Tfic court Because fhe~Tiw^
have been repealed, the BC{ IA said,
tlie contract should be abrogated

These IJWS also recjiiircd Union
County lowri.s to send their trash to the
UCUA incinerator. Because these

iav,s ha\e been dropped, ttie
.rnay TKIW serxJ tlie-ir lT4f-\i to
'!ut are ehe'ape'r than the ' >< i ' \

Accirding to Spatola. the trash rriit1.
r>nt be coming in but. for the litnc
being, the money Btill is.

This is because the UCUA lias a
'put or pay" clause in its contract with
the FJCUA In other words', the DPI FA

.must pay for sending 102.000 tons nf
garbage «v the UCUA. even 1/ JUII>
f.trr or riofit- of tjij", pdjhjgc jL-ers.Jo the
HCUA incinerator

ti«;"T?CT7A' twuK the DCffA >.
Superior Court over thc-.w jiayijx;nJs
earlier this month. As a result. Jiid '̂e
John Boyle issued <J temporary
restraining order against the BCUA,
forcing it to continue payrr»erit. The

li( I A sill! r ua . de^i i l t J-he

st-n>! v-jrtM^e- I-. •!«.- I ( \ A

]- ,. I ( 1'A w.-m • . f e ' k r

T^iC* v^it*', 1 wi^iw c ^ J ^ e

•.•aivl'jff w 'Uld l i ^ t Until l ) t c

A ' i t ; 1 Mit: fc(lc:.il c u m v,ill ; .

Ci'litT I " ..'-' :r '.IK. _.i .e < •; L*. '

t'i D u y l f

t ' a r l l y bc-c .mv; n f thi-, J jck in t-

IM. •is. trM.' t Tf~HA t u ^ d r o p p e d i t .

fee f o r H I H D I I d . u j i t v liiwri-

I h e w i u n t v f i o j r d '<! ( l«i

(ij

trx't'iing N"\- 2"
The fre'eiiolder.s also directed

Opden MaMin Sy-Jcnis. live HKittera-
toi's operator. In L'o on the- "spot

See UCUA. Page B2

Ogden Martin will buy UCUA bonds in refinance move
By Sean Daily

Staff Writer
To help restructure the L'Cl-A's

$283 million in debt, the utilities
authority will re-issue bonds, most of
v^hich will be bought by the company
th&: bi'ilt and o p u l c the UC1 A

After the SI80 million 1̂  p<ud the
I'CUA will have $101 million in
bonded debt left. actordir,t' 10 Whi-
sler But the I Ti A has a "significant
amount of money left" in unused
money, he said While he could not
give exact figures, he said this money

man: .ifaan

btjnds. which were issued through the
county in 1991. This could drive up
the interest the UCLA will have to
pay

The UCUA's old'bonds had the
same rating ai Union County govern-
ment bonds. This.rating, AAA. is the

dcciMtm not to hear a state appeal of
these rulings, have made the future of
the- L'CL A precarious

The repeal of these waMe flow con
iroi laws means the UCUA has to
compete in an open market with pn
vate and out-of-state trash disposal

But the proposed leav agreement
between Ogden Martin and the
ITT "A. besides saving the IT! 'A
from default, ma> also salvage the
credit rating of these new bonds

The lease agreement between
Ogden Martin — the operator of the

your money.
But. as the price of a pack of

cTg'arcttes nears the S4 mark, the
number of people willing to pay
will decrease. The irony is reve-

See HIGHER, Page B2

bond counsel.
According to hnc Whtsler of

DeCoti'is, Fitzgerald and Cluck, the
UCUA will rei&sOe J283 nwllion in
bonds: Ogden Martin will pay SI HO
million to the UCUA.

Iliii. leaves at least $5o million in
bonded debt that could be repaid with
income from solid waste generators in
the county

The new bonds could have a lower
bond rating than the UCUA's old

interest. $35 millipn of the UCUA
bonds were, guaranteed by the county
government.

But, said Whisler, recent colirt
decisions on New Jersey's waste flow
laws, and the U.S. Supreme Court's

business, it would have defaulted on
its bonds.

Betause of this, county utility
authority bonds are being issued <it the
lowest credit rating.

4ltemp't to prevent this If the lease is
approved, Ogden Martin will pav off
S1K0 million in debt — either pnnei
pal or principal and interest — m
return for operating the incinerator for.
25 years.

INFOSOURCE
FREE INFORMATION BY TELEPHONE • 2 4 HOURS A DAY

908-686-9898 ENTERTAINMENT

IT'S AS EASY AS...
Call
from your touch tone phont...

Press the 4 digit code

lor the information you

want to hear ,

Hear Unlimited
Selections Per Call

Infosource is a 24 hour voice
information service where callers
get free information from the
selections shown by calling (908)
686-9898. Calls are EBEE '< within
your local calling area. Out of area
calls will be billed as long distance
by. your telephone company.
Infosource is a public service of
WGrrall Community Newspapers.

EXTENSION 3190

NATIONAL NEWS

EXTENSION 1600

SKI REPORTS
EXTENSION 2160

FINANCIAL HOTLINE

EXTENSION 1250

PEST CONTROL
EXTENSION 1530

SOAPS/TV DRAMAS
EXTENSION 3270

HOROSCOPES
EXTENSION 3620

REAL ESTATE

EXTENSION 1690

SPORTS
EXTENSION 3000

THE INTERNET

EXTENSION 6200

RECIPES

EXTENSION 5290

TELEVISION
EXTENSION 3300

LOTTERY
Questions or comments about Infosource ?

ENTER SELpCTION #8025
FOR INFORMATION ON ADVERTISING AND

SPONSORSHiP OPPORTUNITIES

CALL 908-686-7700

EXTENSION 1890
Sponsored by

The Vitamin Factory

RELIGION TIME & TEMP

EXTENSION 3180 EXTENSION 1OO0

MUSIC CHARTS

EXTENSION 3550

SCHOOL CLOSINGS
EXTENSION 6900

WEATHER

EXTENSION 1790

..~ ^. ̂  « s
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UCUA cuts tip fee to preserve business
(Continued from Page BI)

niiirkcl" and pick up onc-linic loads oi
j.'«rb;iyc lor disposal at thc.incincniior
I his is to keep money and .garbage
flowing lit the incihcraior.

According to Spatula, the lipping
lee was reduced after the Supreme
fourt'1- jction Garbage tud been
"leaking out'nl the system" before the
decision, he said, and those losses will
increase because of the repeal of the
w.i ie flov, (.ontri't l.iws

"Opce ihe court .decision.has been,
rendered, there is no incentive for the
wimmuniticH lo come here," said Spii-
iola. "And if there is no incentive U>
come hero, then they won't come here
and you could hise it all. This is so we
can retain Ilia! business that might
have left the county,"

The UCUA is burdened with $2X3
million in bonded debi. This debt has
prevented it in the pas! from reducing
its tipping fees , .

If the UCIIA loses enough busi-
, it won'I be able to keep up with

its bond paymentK and will Uefoult on
its bondg,.. ,

$35 million of these bonds are
guaranteed by the county govern-
ment, meaning it will have to pay $35
million if the UCUA defaults. The
county government may wind up piy-
ing more, or possibly all, of these
bonds, •

N. . . :.: ; ,

'Hie UCUA and Ogdcn Martin an;
negotiating a 25-ycar lease agreement
now worth $180 million. When
signed. Ogdcn Martin will, pay olf
$17."> million of the UCUA's bonds vr
bond payments, in return for operat-
ing the incinerator for 25 years.

This lease could be signed by Jan
1, One of ihe lease's clauses states
that the tipping fee will not exceed
$50 in the first year of the lease.

Kean VP is reassigned to teaching post
.By Maddy Vitale

Stuff Writer
K C I I I UnnciMi-v Vitt1 I'rtsidcrit "f Academic Affairs Sandra Mark wa-. rca«.

Mfined lo ttathinj . ' tfft<.ti\t. Sept ] . 199K, f r c i d t n t Ronald Applh,uim ^aid

MitTk Mihmiltcd .1 ru-jut1*.! t'i Ix: a*.-.ij:iH'd lo the faculty and took adrtnrtisTrj

[;\t- Riii.(- M')[iiJ,i\ ' Sht .111-id fur j r t a sMgnrmut Sin; did nf>l r c i ^ r i ' ihe

j rt ii'Jint ' Jid

Jltis. vvj. j jiiulual jyi(-'<-11 * " ' I ' t i ' e c n u1.," Applhdum ̂ .IKI

llf-iii'JIc I IILI dclntMrmDi 1 1 ' • iv in^ 1 ' IL-IIIJ ; Miiri s vlifirl ILTIUFI iis vict pn 1

<l hi ^hf- v ,j in*lroinent.il m- <k^« J'»p»)(! <i ^.ptxial iii-k ILJ^

Applhjiini ••JI'I M.^r^ aK" *mVt.<i v-nli c>nmiumly LolkfiL''. to

1" Mrmjc prrtprams w*itch allow tor «oinmumiy willege j;r<tduai£f>
HL'11.1111 • v (_ 1 1 A a Mi'I'lL St titi_ IVno'J i t Actrcditifin k f . n . v . Slit aKn

1 t r t i i i t IK •*• <]t,i<JtiTut pr 'yrjrn* including I he crvdtifin " t •» s^pcr^tt' ^raduati

i / rdm ".IMJCMIH l l t r t f f ' i r i c'iritril'Uti-d to llw sui tos^lul tran'.ilKin oJ Ki .m

'- .1 ̂  t o l l - , " t <' u i i n u ' i i . Apji lhauin ',did

Miirl. w.i . ('.it (4 itirtt. •• ivt j i rc idui i i . . to Itdvi, iitidti A|<[>H)iiuin. Slit A J . .

10

of on s
rlen

hired by former college President Elsa Gome/ in December 1994 She holds a
faculty rank in lite Department of Instruction. Curriculum and Administration

In a flalcmcnt from Ihe university, Mark said she requested the leave to pre
pare for fall semester classes. Her duties until that lime will be in personnel

Jhc president said there are many changes to come in Kuan's futun "Ms
Mark made several positive contributions but now thai we are a university we
have lo nuke some changes Shi, fell she could Tn.it (. m've toniiibution1 in
inslruclioii,

"We rue ntovmg to do more oulieach JCIIVJIK S and develop more grants nrid
a hro.ider iru-tirs progam," Applhaum s.nd "All of Ihi. scniot diaclors have 1o
v.oik ttigether "

Ihe university will conduct a national search to fill Mark'1 position within
the next lev* weeks iluough diKeiiiscments in the AVu Yorl Iinw\ and othtr
national puhhvJ(i'>ris Jhe <-j!.iry for the pfnilion is more Wun ̂ JfKJ.fXX) "We
hope to have a new person selected and on board Homewhcre between July and
September of ]'/JH," Applbaum adde^J,

This yvnr
extend
greet inif.s
to your friends
and customers
...without
even
licking
a stump

m

d%& Immutiomeri

apptj

HOIJDAV

Place your lm'snuge in -

OKKALLCOMMI-NITY NKWSPAPKUS
riKKKTJ.V; SIX ( ION DL I KMBKK 2 1 & llh

ESSEX COUNTY

Bloomfleld, South Orange, Glen Ridge,
West Orange, Nutley, East Orange,

Belleville, Orange, Maplewood, Irvington,
VallBburg . .

^I'MMM/M'^A^

BUN 2 WEEKS
SAVE 15%

BOTH WEEKS
•d

UNIDM COUNTY

Union, Kenllworth, Roselle Park,
Summit, Springfield, Mountainside,
Hillside, Elizabeth, Linden, Roselle,

Rahway, Clark

RESERVE NOW!
DEADLINE DECEMBER 15

Let more than 150,000 potential customers know
that you're thinking of them!

WORRALL COMMUNITY NEWSPAPERS
Serving Essex & Union Counties with 18 weekly newspapers • 1291 Stuyvesant Ave., Union NJ 07083
• DISPLAY ADVERTISING: • CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING:

(908) 686-7700 • Fax: (908) 686-4169 (973) 763-9411 • Fax: (973) 763-2557

ALL SEATS: $15 & $3O
SEE EITHER SHQW-QR BOTH! HURRY! LIMITED TIME OFFER!

itA MUST-SEE" Absolutely exhilarating!
-The New York Times

•' "•--l^^'S^jpfj;.;

WINTER

SPECIAL f
VALID FOR PERFORMANCES ' ' ^

JA NUA RY 6-MARCH 29 ONL V
OHCHE&TRA A FROU7 MEZZ: Vif) \ m - —7V

YOU MUST ORDER BY NOVEMBER 30!
•j ',',/.! Af > • WiU (•

i

rQWalter Kerr Theatre, 219 W. 48th St.

FOR EXACT 'iEAT LOCATIOfJS
CALLTELE'CHARGE

(212) 239-6200

i
a Virginia Theatre, 245 W. 52nd St

Higher cigarette tax
cuts state's revenue

(Continued from Page 131)
aled in the drop in tax revenue

Today, Collins figures a 25,-icnt
lax will raise that $4 hilhon If half
of trie smokers quit overnight, that
figure will total $2 billion
tomorrow.

H>r example, in IW2 the '.t.ue
collected S265 million from its
currrnt 40-ccni tax on each pack of
smokes In lf>95, the stale col
lected *.2*>! million I.a-st year
$24fi million. See the trend''

With less revenue (rorn Collins
tax. the government will not be
able to deliver what it has prom-
ised — until it devises a new tax fin
something else that punishes
someone else That"!, why every-

one, not fust cigarette imokcrs,
should be concerned.

The money collected from the
current tax is included in the
state's treasury for general use,
therein lies the nastiest problem
our state government faces Iherc
iv too much "general use-'

' lor fntir year*;, we've been p^v^
etned b> a Republican governor
,ind a Republican Legislature It ••,
the party that cuts taxes, as Govcr
nor Whitman showed 14 times, but
it also is the parly of hii>
government

When will the wisdom of the
former reverse the rocklessnew of
the latter''

We deliver

MORE VALUE FOR
YOUR CAR WASH DOLLAR!

OPEN
MpN-Fflj B ̂ W-BP

SAT 8 AM^ 7PM
SUN B AM- 6PM

SPEEDY CAR WASH
Personalized Hand Detailing

On Every Car Washed
100% BRUSHLESS , ,

(Sofi-Cioth System)
Gentle Touch

No Scratches or Swirls
Gleaming Whltewans,
515 Lehlgh Ave.,

Union

Mausoleum Crypts
nm nrmj available

at the
Rahway Cemetery

at preconstruction
prices.

Call
(732) 388-0613

To The Movies?

and enter a tour digit selection number belov/
to hear the movie times at these theatres!

CIMEPLEX ODIOH CRANFORD
25 North Avenue * CRA.NFORD
LINDEN FIVEPLEX CINEMAS
400 Nortii Wo«J Avenue • LINDEN
NEW PARK CINEMA
23 Wtitt Wsstfield Ava: • B O S E L L E PARK
CINEPLEX OOEON UNION THIATRI
990 Stuyvesant Avenue •UfJlOW
LOST PICTURE SHOW
2395 Springfiftid Avenue * WMION

GENERAL CINEMA BLUE STAR
1701-65 Route 22 Wist •'WATCHUNG
RIALTO THEATRE
250 East Broad Street•
SONY THEATRES
Rt, 22'East •MOUNTAINSIDE

VJ\\

NEW!!! JSfO tinrty

Mo viesource
A Special Feature Of Infosource

FPEL j | //iir.if,
d f e d Oul ol^ Oul

/'MI \*\fiM<tr.,: ' / * | H - , / Intosourco r, a sorw;
I ca»i //HI be billed as \or*g 'Jiiiaoco
frfll COfrirriurpit/ rjo^/spapcffj-. I''1'"--
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ARTS & ENTERTAINMENT

There's more Jhanm
By jacquie McCarthy * of art; '"J was aeiuajly very lucky in that, Up until I went

Associate Edllor •> away in boarding school, I got, if not the pttrf l;wiitUtsd,
teen years in thu works, the restoration of the Union then a role in every show I auditioned for"

f ountj Arts Center in Rahway is in its final, stages. Ongi- After a brief and kss-tharksaiifying slay at Phillip F.xe-
nally a 1920s vaudeville house, the-grand old theater is a' ter Academy in "New Hampshire: — "I went TO Exeter, and
testimonial to the people who have worked to turn the arth wad not cast in nine productions ma row, 'so there was a hit .,
uenier iriiri what n is today—- a regional facility featuring of a hurTiMing moment (here," — •• Jones attende-d the
theater, headline acts arid community events.' .;;; Lawrenceviiifi School, where he was the fif-Nt student to ..-

IriKirumenUl m the hfn phase of the transformation hai direct a matnstBp prtduction There, and had the npportunt- sS
ty.'to-viplav roles that hitih scfiool students rifely doT'sUeh S"' l f 'AC-; A',f)ciiite Rdifttons Director. ;

Michy'1! fiaff'-i Jones A residyni fif Blonrofieid. Jones is a as: ihe- Marquis de Xade, ;:,realiy meaty, clawiyal roles that *
lover id iht theater, particularly (lit1 beautiful hiwonc - arciii't usually |>ivtfn tft 'student.;^' » ; ..- .
*->LIIIfJirtjL' h'.1 is working so hard, io promote ' True to form: JontJl-riy1- mad.e a plate.- fo»r himself at; •

A graduate of Drew l-rii versify, Jones helped to plan 1'mon County Arts Oeriter Wnhjn the first' Six months of
speua* event.-, and fundraisers for campus organizations, his empjdyfrieni, he became (he fip,t staff .membw.H) focus";•'.-
and-upon graduation, with a Bachelor's degree in Theater solely on promotion. ' :'l•• ''j '"V ;\';'

- a/id hnylKh..spent a seawm m assistant to the artistic And jus! hov. rn'tijih-llie arft. centW needed

if New Jersey Shakespeari Festival Upon his ' promotionp
'•rriployment with the .an-, center in .August 1W6, however,

"So.many fieople have never been here, do not know us.
Jones had no idea he was (•eturig m o n the p o u n d floor of a do-not kirow where wv are." VM I d Jones seriously, "have 'no
rrjrjTiurfivritiij pr^.i'J'-1 — making trie dream of a regional arts idea that m;,ide Rahway t* a 13fKj seat (»o!d leaf and red
fauliL) WJ dpwntown. Railway a reality, . • "•• . vcl.v.ei.performar.ii.t .piliu-f..',•• . . . . '. -..•..'. : .

.I'lUt-. -.uid hr. v/rM.Tieri'j'j v.ith S J S r helped to prepare Jones said (hat he- (eels pan of (he .prohiem is "a Je:,s-

"i t'ot a ', hitni'- if' v-c i! all and help a litllt.hit-on e v e n - residents "Hill f-riM'-ana ajid. i}v: Rahway c:ent«m'j^riner-
ship M*yfV j8TT?ff< KfflfCTf''stiff ttiv CfiflfnHw rifV'finmttt'

t e ;ire all wt/rkin^ <.>jtV haul r.u thanj /e thu( A big

•thai mcfudes ihe arts district ytid i.i.tj(i*r projects like^httl."
"Bui the bigiix'st cii.alkni'.e. .Jnn';-s tonUnued . "i^gvitiriy

ihv '*<ifd-r-iuf-to Oaihfr ^'iLinO': i 'ha! v-r re here L a ^ vx!ar.
Peter f'ihiftiii. 'fit 71K jitjr 'fs:'h::-r \ ,eiMi>rJ u-. oriy hi Nj";;
mos> trripresstve itiea'ef1. ,ifi'J h-- invjadud !ht FJap'-f Nirll
and \U<: Muf liner in thai jp.i JI-IUK'-!'. said proufJl;,
.'.-.Jori£."> *atd.Filichia.specif]gallyre.Jprred'l^ri.hcph).HicaI..

upfK'ararivt • <f the uv:- '.cfiier. and las' v,;aSrifi'» -npcnmi'

ii c . ' impan> <fit ••,!/•• u\ rh'.- a r t s c t -nter ' i r t he %i/e "f t h e

S'haJ-.c'-.p'iai',1 F"f-.!ivfil wruiM- ife- Muff p. l e s s t h a n 15 p e o p l e '

' • s e r y o n e r ea l l y pn-j-hi--, in ever 1 , v -here "

A n d pi t ' .h rn .fort-: d id . R-Mjlimj.' in a p r o m o t i o n f rom h e ,
f ir ig;nji l fi'^iU'ir, »•. »«, / of'fjce m a n a g e r in Uie r iewly

sre i i red 'a - sf .viau j . ' j hh j . r e l a t i o n s d i r e c t o r A n'ri'!•'•<• of W j ] .

rriirij/tfin. Jjchiv, y r - . and a r e s i d e n i v f N v v. Jerse ; , for IMJJJII

; .ear ., jfifif:- ;.. A • • Ij--.fK.vk'jri 'yr>ijtig m a n v. ifh a d r y . dr ' /IJ

that h«.unm«sby-hisJnv£:of.tb

Associate Public Relations Director Michael .Barret ...Jones proudly stands outside of the
new box office af Union County Arts Center in Rahway,

i'j btdnre they wtuld even do that, they had to clean, the.v for ;i nju-,ic; can
hud Ri. paint," said Jones. "They,sal.here in. the aisles and

rf f hpainied'h? hart of ffvjr,' •scat And they had to fit. .awhrt^ ' ther?*<; rin wnp "psw:'"
f r i fee iliooks d.lo! deeper than 2fc fec-t <?pS:î '!. ri'.i, and

" I s u p p ' i v I-sli--njij -.;i\ (hat rny p a r e n t s rfiet rjn ,iai"- for

d 'jjUiinutinj, thi-aier art /.up c a l l e d T h e Brandywir ie r ' i in

•Vltmingv.ifi; f joiav,are ' h)T:'r- iKjieiri. ' a/id that f"r.e vej ir ,

a f iS^ th t ) nt'-i- I was born ori orKT-iini1 n ipnt n\ the i r produi--

.! i oft-of "CH iahrir i ia" ! v,as r^irrj annu l !hf'.".'jriiti>Jlf-;i r>r.ij>rc

. 'jft.ijri '

•'My h i n t , iirifioLiriCerfi'Tit rBB.dJ.ikc ;> t f ies lcr , review.

Jo r / ; s • '••riMnatd y i ' h ii wmiy. thtvn " T t i e rJ'>".-lfj|fgoi a b e ' -

"~r f- , ]"-J. t h a n f d id IJITJ 1 ve h e e n t r y m t ' tf i m a k e up for if

u p to .tbfc" i roMsj ; ! " f . . f " A C l'''-''.fefl»g, a* the rnarqUtJi;, t h e n

J i n s i d e " a n d . u p n fhc -.lii^--.1. ! ' ; 'v

"1'ti'>fA? o u ' s i ' i ? ' f'liiofi fViyrifV y.fty' ftase nev-.-.r b e e n

h e r t fc.nov, o u r huildinj?:, a n d n . 'ir.e. I'tuiy i'.'.'sls to s a y ,

Hiiy thai'-"- u' " SJrid Jiin,':' "Hi-fv vOu liavi- a ruf:
ch'ance i.rj see v.hu< Jhe big toh-buh v,iis ab-iy rri".'ie
ipiilaves in the 20',-tpil HU;, We at-./,.• wa.fi! fieople !'• ' . ' ime
lust to see the buiid)f)jr. ai?<J ii. rt'a.li/.',' that•! =. ;.eurs a i" ' Uu-
building was ' m tJariyer of w-in^Ji f io iAed d d v / n ' ' .

J 'pr i is ta l ls the resifirali'iri of Ihe•$fiy%rjii!?i-"ii tnunifh.UJ

•'in the r'Hif of the stage It was snowing on Mage at wi t .

fi'iiril du r in t uAnmrfM', " . .. --'.X- •
'I'he interior <.iVMv building was fjmshed m i ^ i . and

ci.irrirnuniiy arid •.olunte.er iriteresi in the; .LMUSC dycliried
unu- mid-V/i*/. v.hen tfte rest 01 ihe .re*.tM.J(bbns

"it is rwf c-'̂ fffMa
hope i.o find a baiun ebe'w'/e.n Ihe hr.i'iri'. fwilding and a
tafciof-'he-iin iKrriorHtance fauility " - :

t ha t *ffo'n is betnp done In criptraTifiri with the SJ'Hift-
oriL Trust, whiuh became .interesfecl..•tfti^tr- u-0'',.-KFMiCT
m.iju'.e of ihe onyjriaJ WurJit/er pi.pij-'vrjfifTi'rlfWi.tid there.-

h'.-;."m iri uurn'1 si FdfoCts weri jenewefl . ! ' . RrjisHtfc/ facade, "ifi.f" V,'e wars' is mat-e <:un:"tha'. -'We."".+iu-i I'Jin?- Tn airniajiss; T*'-.
j . t i r h n^v, ri::Va-.t:. awlifiyss;;! the pt'n'.if,!. ncv, front dows , " - B s t i i n c ^ t e r a M e r And w e l l ab*.*.t>ji»]) riorVJ w any guiMe.

.and nvv, di ,pja> cas-s . ' that c<tpty,ftr the style n\ )'J2'".." • ' ^ir.e- afld.nilesi.hai are put d'AR-Jfi that l ight," J'/r(2V'.sid

••'••'). ai^ay-j nc,ii.uw(; of rn, partriis iriieres! m i ^ / l ^ a s .
i'j,iij'. arnurttJ /! " Ac-iordirii; t^ Jtjne1., hts ( .hoia-ol 'cafeer ' ••'>}u,Wiê f spifit !' y-as " u,'etj' by '.i'fufifeer': v,hvv raised

np itself 4%: considered
>:<kd s^jftfcspr^xStj^rj ,frofii;;l;ifk
uirc1 jTi'ir'e iti'trrtion to tjjj^ki! •jft>$

v.hj.ch h-ii\

liv^'i'l i.h'~: sarriC ".ofi '/, trtharsge marj-. yii

ha-,i- -j,it.h Jheir parerii-. --'. in ;.h? t e . e r s e . ' M y h a c ^ r ' i ' u n d

iri theater ^ o r n e - ffirii my fiaryjiJs a n / H b e i r t r r te o( it.' hv

e>;pliiiriert "] d id r i ' ' h-;;:-v*_- an ^>*icin Jf I had -aid. 'I.'.waw to

fiefjjvte money . ; it w a s resior

LT'-funfj'•••'•; i irne, 'rtsif m a t e r i a l s ;

b- •*.•:'l>jr>f•:•'.;r-i

' / i ' i w s , l o Ji^it'i.* s'

^ f s . ' . ' f r tuv ly d e p e n d e n t <>n ' t fk- • io'v*:'' o J Jh'e

•'. " l i ' s a i

fTOyn^ ar;fi

;t|l!

" • . ' H ' . ^ I 1 , ••(';"•••=•• .fc.-f'.'-'.'.Tit o f w h i t ! A e ' J o

! .•>,?•' aii•••'• o f i h e h l s i ' i r u n ^ l u r e <>'f t t

l i i ' n w i " J ' . . r c r i w ' . ' a t ' ; s o m t f J r i V j g i- T'J vhbra ' f . - ft. a n d ' f i e

v r'-rlf/-- j ' l r . f i s t r ' ia t . •*•"•; d o •x.i- i f i e b i s j u f i ; ; p a m - y f i h ' i

yr" t'rally ejterts to .upgrstls jt La-'.yyttf '*e had
).. he an e n g i n e e r ' T r r , A.'IHUJ h a s c -.aid. 'Ifia.t '. mm, a n d a n d i t ' s r y a l h a-inhu'1 '.- to i.rj<-;'-ii-.;T(-or:nini.' af:', Ani i f ' , « h ' . iri u p r t a i e ihw t-l '-i.iri 'ciiir-v/i 'iem -Ml f h a i 1 ) y 2 > ' * i f e s w e r y n t

v-e'lt s u p p o n y o u h^i v .-uj ldr i t V-JU ra-lher dn v.inii'-t.tiifii1'

iha ' y o u l*ive*'"*S'i ' he re v/as ri'-1 o p t i o n , 't! "was t h e a t e r "

Bu! Jones dov.- not apfiear {'j h--.- '..i.jfh-ririj/ for jj**, ch ' J !Ce

ff;e ifi b ' ;? t . f'ir n't, litljp <i jfi i i adn

Visf tor resteii'-in i s th t fe r i ' j rv/.u).)'.'1^ v/f

• ' f he Hrs! produLt i ' .n in iau-••;.•„•: Shi-

iri! at;)iJ/feci .!ii;l: ruruitnifj ihrough the
••"'•"rtil-'vlai-.' k ' . i i lh .Jbel iw; . 2'K feet/v.hich rrjak'es it very

.»«!!.'••* t 'ir •> ;,yr;tphf,-h.y 'irUi«sir;i rria^f-s it w ; r ; sriallow

firinls JH\ the HiM/^flS-.i'rJ'i' say£; ' ' v o , \ ^ u rriuvt Jjve with
if1 Ijtetr" then •y*s:.,'3rri'j'it: live wnh IV,• ft.e' "

*I>i5 most recetiiclramie to I:'T. AC" is trve'ifjftw hpic office
"A'tijtjih Jories de scribed as prevapu'.ly." a room wirti'a t o n -
crrfii'ftwir ari»1 ySi/iied ccil ifygJii ial with jufA .'arid duj i !"
'V'JV, he isr.ffAiid of jbe:".pau':';:a*;-»;jw first'iJTipn'csiwvticke!
ii'ilder- hase /if ihu.. fa.'ilit'*- .::': •• ' ; s v . - ' ; : /

And of ; '« i fw tt;iwe s ibe proyrarriTTiini;
We dor,'f:wSsf)i:4! lo b;j a secret anyrnfire' ' J.on-es said

ynirnsitedly "'We re here. v, 'e 'rt open f%f:;fjusirie:;s. v,e ' ••••j
f/A a full i.ejison ri| proyranifrjiTig es'tery weekend be tween
rm^. and fThnstrniis, and people nesd to know jj and e n m t

•'•y,k'~ ' ••*'• IS f f i Arts;- B 4

Visit 'The Animal Kingcfom'
at NJ Center for Visual Arts

.What \s so i ranqudi /mt! about ihe . by artists such as 7orn Fal more arid crowduid inly harrwi, hor l jkw hnli.

at1,; companionship of d(;(fs.', .Why
does the sight of hordes,galloping iri a
field make our.hearts race with excite-
ment, identifying .with the quest for
JrftidoTrf' How often have we been
fro/en by fear and yet rnesmen/cd by
the,,; (.hriijinj>^ferocity, of tfgers and

..liunV,' Sinte early lime, artists, poets
and musicians have used (heir art to
examine the iniriyiJing nature of am
n'uils The New.'jersey Center ffjr Vis-
ual Arts will explorc.the elusive maj-'-
ic (if animal maynetisrri througli its
exhibit'. "Jhe Animal Kingdom," The
show wjll run through Feb. 1, 1WH,

" Ihe 'Animal Kingdom" will
explore ihe fastmation and complex

the animal world. The exhibit will
feature artists whoy; .-works utilise
animal ; irnagefy as a rrieans'!of

. !;xprc.>isini' the .inspired, endearmt'
and, Jjften (entjous relationship
birfween man and beast; Trie exhibit
emi4tf«. affettion, allure, humor
perplexity white MIMJ reiatirtg
for animal rights

f'harming images, will he evoked

'Baby Billy With Hoses," ft playful
trihule'1 to "rnan's best- friend
KerKiwn artist William Wegman has
yttracted the world's- attention with
his portraits, featuring his famous

, Weirnuraner dogs, A Wegnmn vidoo,
"The Hardy Boy)>," yvjil-giye Wegman
an opporiunity UJ bharc tomital An-
nes behind his delightful portraits and
irftighli into the; mcjUvati^fUor WjS'fc
larnous whimsical vSHi'dres-!"""'"

Otricsr arti'Sls uscj.anima] imagery as
self-portrail, or'a statement on human-
ityv; Ron Brligh:,uses a roughly
scratchedout horse as a substitute for
himself in an untitied painting. In

rabbit wears an expression of.apafhe-;
•-.ut;.'disdain. The rabbit, stands i s a

for the pcs,simisfn of the
f "

stattJe

.Coritempf/ra.fy ..issues addressinj;
the questioriable tfiiatrnent of produce
ammah, are alwj represented, Jean
Lowe share,!.a painting -"Food for a.
Nafion.-'•' depiclini hundreds of cattle

frcirn. .-Michael Lycero'
(iri Series, ne^f',l]ft i

to (lie Ternams of a hrrifcen maifte;;
.-s'an act Atnch sadly js
Je in IKIK feW 'Aorld of endan-

gered specie1!.

The animal thtifnu will -run ihr.yujfh
the A#t; Cunitff, WluJa patrOTi*. nmrti

-.through ' ' Ihe Animal Kingdom" in
tije Palirier Cjallery, ihey tan
appreciate the enigmatic and ectentrn,
tastes vj Geraldine Kfjcl
J)i>t)jjfi.r -CWatercolor1, . b y . . Reuben
WsWd, BinKs&A Collection of sQferil-
dme •podge-'H Dog prirtraity' will cori-
curfunily he fiiiiibhmf in The Mern-•'•
hers fiallery through Feb. ] v'v ";

'WfM''P0fi1Sf "XjilKfT^V 'flptfl
day to Friday; noon to 5 p m vand

; wuekday eVehingv 7 to W p.m.' "Ihe.
gallery is open to the public on Satur-
days, iHKjh io4p,m^ and Sundays. % to
4 f>,jt\. NJCVA is-located it fi8 Iilm;
St.^Sumrnil. . :

opening

New Jersey Youth Symphony recerttly celebrated the operting tjf their new music certter
in Plainfleicl on Oct. 4. From left, Or; Penelope Lattimer, jean Burgcldrff, Secretary of
State Lonna Hooks and Patricia Kettenring, chairman. NJV,S, par1iGi|a|e in tW& ribbon
c u t t i n g ; : - . : • : - .'-' . •.'" •,. ; . : ' ; v . , •••.-. . / • - ' . . . ,; ; : ; ' ; ' ; ' - ; l r - - ''••:-.."'.' :;';'.,

r ^ For A
Pun-Billed Season

We've got loads of toy« for §ood gJri© and
at prices to #uit any Santa's budget,
• Delta ©f AM Typet *tOmUMp» ;
• Table mn6. Gbmin •-• • Be«rf tomei

.,.-.„• • DoUbotuei i s 4 « M J C « r t ^ t i
Miniatures • Rotk^ng Cfaalrt

• Pianos ••• Wooden Sleds,'"
• Model KJti • Staffed Attimali

: • Wood u d MeUl Wagons • Toy Bozet
RocUng * Bosk*

FURNITURE
1730 Stuyvesant Avenue, Union

{908)688-7057
Open Tues^Sot, 10 om-5 prri; Mon S Fri, 10 am-8 pm; Sun, 11 om-3 pm

Vrso-MosiifChofgi

UNION COUNTY ARTS CENTER
1601 IRVING STRUT, RAHWAY, NEW JERSEY

510.00 GENERAL ADMISSION / $19,00 AT THE DOOR
ion TICKETS CALL! 732 -499-3296

__ _* t^trjrtQf trMfji*, A <Mf.!*L rMii sHutniiiQii At rm tOUHTy Apt tttiTt>

the ^fanford Wahruitic Children^ Club Thwttr

"Jack & The Beanstalk1

Fri,| Dec, 5 & 12 - 7M%m.
Sat;, Dec. 6113 - 1:3d &Ap:m.

FOR TICKETS & INFORMATION CALL
908-276-7611

tiGKIT FRiGESi
Children / Seniors s5.00

Adults *7.00
PRAM-AIM

JUST WON'T ACT OUR AQE
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Residential

ACROSS

1 Kitchen spice
5 Highh irrp'e
9 Planets

13 The one ynr.ic
17 Nile denier,
18 "Annie H i l l ' s'ar
19 Tnur de fnrce
20 Fictional Ethar
21 Sctf.eT.fiifjyTr.ei;
24 Frrivl 'r-cr
25 Chich' eTf>c-
26 Mrt'iftnlev
2T Se;f tiieri •roc'*
28 FVr*er faa'ure»
29 Brackish
JO Leadcf n-" -he -—

!
' 1 T ]

t
| |

• * ;

i ;.

" •

i

»
J

32 P-'.ia£C«
33 *.fu««a1 - . " > • ' , ;

j g " V * JI «•-_- . _-e

truth T t " . " i '

4U V ic Otip <• *-fc

*5 <?e Ay! %*<!'> ;r
4T A "Pins i1.'^?:
51 Nn: — (d=fir:t;i>'

f

5« E--
5* Object
IT Ps!e

p
67 Lay? awa-.
18 Cerfiin ftn.v
71 Randv s pa**r>er
12 MarVer.fr."r.r.r
73 Chuckle
74 Aufhcntic
75 Indulged nns?
76 AMA members
77 Sheraton's fone
Si Kjnd nfcr.de
82 Gjves ttie once-over
84

Mate Going Ore?
29 Bobbles the bail
30 Young turkey
32 A drew Rain'er

Loafer
Hits squarely
Pippin
Small flaws
Out of whack.
All out

39 Completely
40 " hath not v.here

— his head"- Mat!
43 FcMOrtn
47 Frcberg and Kemon
8 Spnng heralds

Afghan cm on the Ha-i
Rud

50 Have (vth'.'.p i;
up)
Diva's repenmr;
Big lop
Shell movers
I-a Scala locale
Pinch
"War i s — "
Thcairical remark
Narrative
States.
Has a citlaimr
Wov; up
Dark brown'
Upsilon fnllfwwrs
Weaken

73- Meeting placcc

75 Hanging across ̂
doorway

77 . Wilham. Ben and Jones
78 Before plate or type
79 Complete
80 Fe.tet-chdmpe.trw pdir.ttr

to I'sher's "turf"
87 A Dsms
88 VKionarv
92 Remingtons
94 Farmer Venetian c<>,
95 Senonta's heackover
% One of the Brorues
97 Daydreams
99 Israel's Shimon

100 Finished
101 Oise feeder

;$B*
i-to*"i-dii"6r s note

KM Nogalcs coin
105 Cherjiiitry'Nobelist

1934
106. "Country;' Slaughter

2 Call off trFftJaunetv
3 — del Vaticano
4 Reckon

10 Hear the caw: a p
11 Starr of fooib<jll fame
12 Messy area
13 Horpadalrerr.atrve

.J# Unrc l rained rn;rrh

83 Assign tr, a post
85 NFL'* Lavclh
*T7 School whech

I Thin Mhcate crystals

co-su:
6 Baba and M
? Flag off
8 Firedrtg
9 "And is—

forlorn" O!endj;c

16 Mrs Traev
18 Intermediary
20 Alter«|jm * '..
22 AerhSssCorseaut
23 Modules
27 Deviffitti-;.

88 Author Hurst
89 Author Levage
90 Connacht count-.
91 Pocr.-patriot
92 Capitol VIP*
93 "-— a man who

wasn't.
94 Winfieldof ba,cb,i
95 -T— en scene
.97 Man on ihe'bcat
98 Letter opener

ANSWERS on Page

FAIR
SATURDAY

Decvmber 6, 1997
EVENT: Holiday Craft Far
PLACE; Rahway High School Calet&na.
1012 Madison Avenue Rahway, NJ
TIME: ioam-4pm
PRICE: Admission Free Sometfiing for
everyone on your trjtklay shopping (is!
fror^ beauTrfu' nanamade items to base
baii card4 a id memorabitia Proceeds wi!1

b9ne<r! the Rahway High Scnool March-
ing Band For more informal/on contact
Diane Bringv>ez 908-338-4124.
ORGANIZATION: Ratiway High

Boosters

FLEA MARKET
SATURDAY

December 6. 1997
EVENT: Flea Market
PLACE: Redeemer Lutheran -Church
13d P.-osped Avenue I'V.ngton r̂ J
TIME- 9arri-3prr,
PRICE. Fr<j*; Admiocto!" Gre3* buys
n w erxJ oM ttems. dotn&s. jewelry
hotfeewares racorts Chnstmas nemL
etc Tables available to dealers for
$16 .00 . &8J* 9 7 3 - 3 7 2 - 0 0 6 4 or
97.3-7C3-3261
ORGANIZATION: Redeemer Luiherar.
Ch'jrrfi

SATURDAY
December 6. 1997

EVENT- F|«a Warke'
PLACE: RoM(i6 Oatfioli-; Higf'' School
Rantan Road, Rosalie. NJ
TIME: 9arn-4pm
PRICE: Free 'Admission
ORGANIZATION: BcweHe Cathoitc
ZzhyS ' ' ' "

RUMMAGE SALE
FmDAY,SATUR0AY, SUHDAY
Novwnber 21, 22, 23, 1997

EVENT: Rummage Saie
PLACE: St Nicholas ' Greek
Church 555 Martin LUther King Boule-
vard, Newark. NJ
TtME: Fnday artd Saturday 10am-5pm
Sunday 12 noon to 5pm
PRICE: Fre« admission Clothing, loys
books linens, jewelry baskets, bolts of
fabric, some pamiings Great food avail-
able
ORGANIZATION: St Nicholas
Orthodox Church.

BAZAAfi
SATURDAY

December 8, 1W7
EVENT: Holiday Bazaar
PLACi' Calvary Biiplist Ghgreri, 66
South Qrovt Sireo*, Eaii Orange, NJ.
TIME; 10:00«m-3;00pm
PRI06- Frw admission. Picture taken
w» wb Sama, •»» painUnfl. noMay
crafts i»rtt,|***»t»Y, nandbmji, baked
goods NUbiariart, watchei. Inlormatton
973-414-1742. --.-:V"-=
ORGANIZATION! 199B WoparVs Day
Calvary Baptist Cliurch,

PUN AUCTION
SATURDAY

Deeembtf S, 1997
EViNT: Fun Auction
PLACEv'fcrst 'Congregational Christian
UCC, Cwii Square at 1240 Clinton Av-
snue, IryingtQn, NJ
TIME: Offers open 12:30pm

' PBipfe; %7 00 adults. : For. Tickets calf
- bwW»w» iO0am-3:aD«n.-K3-373-6SBS,

$(USANIZATtONr Fond

OTHER
SUMDAY

December 7,1997
EVENT- Pft Pnotos with Sdntd 0u-j,riv
Gifts
PLACE: 200 Valley St'eet Souf O-
ange (across 'rom Beifu*, Motors-
TIME: 11 :Q0am-4 00pm
PRICE: $C fO' ^ I G pnolo £10 for Iwo T ' '
support our rescue and placement p w j
ramb o' IC/L! ab-j-ied. o*" 3ban^-J.

l".f-
an ima ls For i n f o r m a l i on . ca
973-763-7322
ORGANIZATION: jersey A- i ^a O'-S'
ton |nc

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
December 5 and 6, 1997

EVENT: Christmas Boutique
PLACE: Battle Hill Co-nmuni'y Mo'a/i3
Church. 777 Liberty Avenue J'nO'i '»

'TIME: 10;00am-4.00pm
PRICE: Free admtsvor, Baited gooo;-
ftower arrangetrnen's and ceramics <
sale Come ou* ano firrf tha» spec
6-rnament or stocking stLrffer
OftGANKATtON: Moraviar. Viorr.ar, -
Battle Hrtt Comrrunity M'jra^iar, C u ' C

ART

Teens & reading
-perfect together

bam'js & Nohk m Springli-'lrf n
pleaded n> announce a nen* bf«iit
discuJsiori group lor prttteii arid
teenage girK and tlicir motiis in Ult
Springfield aore. u-hich is located
at 240 Route 22 West, The group
will continue to meet on the last

p.m.. and1-Mil' are welcome to
participate, *

For more information about ibis
:>t any other event at Bameb &
Noble in.Springfield, cal l f973;

6-B544. The store is operi sevei-
day a-week, from 9 a^m. until 11
P . m . ' . • :-,-,•

Arts center offers entertainment, culture
THURSDAY

December 4, 1997

/f nrrtmued from Pagi B3i
d ' « n and s t s the IICEISUT:1 thdi Un

f riurjty ha?,

niz.atiori .,om'.-.. to u- that will h-jlp us

t i f uea.<iiire<.
c T r

"Into The

PUBLIC NOTICE

And vime
inctacto the di
mutrcisl; the at
.Woodi,*vWhit;h just fliruihed its runs,
and "The Best Little Wjjorehou&e in
Texas' in the sprini. Next month, the
arts ^center wijf host "A Child's

mttmsr*'m°'*'rimr
Coitntr^1 Christmas." Fol-

lowrng will be Judy Collirii,^^ The
ttoies, yf the Pack— The Snangri-
lis, The .Ma/veHettesi and Shirley
Alston Reeves of The .SWrelles.

"We try to program m there's.
K;rnfthin| for everyone," fcaid Jones.
"We;'dy rent the fapiljty to outside
organiMtiurjA who corn* in and pre-
sent their own shows uMer our super-
vision. We are thrilled when an orga-

txample nf avisittefseaion from Dr.
Bemite King, daughter of Martin
Luihef King it , • . .

••p.n.igramrTUftg-chwjet are dieiated
. uilirriiiicij b> our scnit of warning •"*>..'
do,biggerandbefler,and moTe,'' Jonei
continued. "The theater is not quite as
active now. as it was seven or eight

*^ca7r^orTwtTR^uaTitjr"^n3"tfie'T;

name recognition of the performer is
going up So, ultimately it is a place

.fur growth; a place for both new
names and familiar names,

"We really have developed a name
for ourselves across the tri-state area
as a place to develop talent," Jones
said, slating that local performers who
have appeared at the arts center have
gone on to Broadway, and beyortd..
"We will never lose touch with our

i perforrnera, but at the same time
:yf€ an gratified lo see people lr»yel-
Sng w far lo come and do a show

htrru"^ ' " ' ' ' ., " " !

•One of-th» famjliar names gracing
L'CAC'5 stage last season what Jones
hirnsell, who, Jarid^d;a part in "La
Cage Au)(vFoIIcB,**-'" n . ' .,:

:

"Well, I'm a perforrner at heart. It

EVENT: A>1 Extravaganza
PLACE: Costa del Sol, 2443 Vauxhali
Road, Union, New Jersey, NJ
TIME: Preview; 6.30pm W 7:30pm. Auc-
tion: 7:30pm
PWCE: $10.00 per person. Wine and
cheese, cash.-bar, coffee and cake. MC,
VISA, Discover and American Express
Presented by Ross Galleries, Inc. 761-D
Coaten Avenue, Hotbrook. NY 11741
(516) 471-6700 For tickers and informa-
tion call 90S-6B7-1030
ORGANIZATION: Union Rotary Scho-
larship Fund

Wriitj Going Cm a e paid -directory
event? for nor>-pri5fit orgariiMtiiriK
is prepaid and eorts juit 120 00 'fw
Weeks)- for Esi%z County or Urii
'County and just'430 ftO fbr both p
jiatiee oust be in our Majjiewwd o!
•'463 Vtrttey Strwtr by4C» PM -
-Monday for .publjeat'mn th* foliawj
Thursday Aavftrtiiemertt may also
placed at IiO-Stotland Road, Oran
266 J,ibfrty.St., Bloorafieid or ik
Stuyveiant Ave,, Union For rji
mforoation o«Il 76M4J1,

It 4

NOTICE OF PUBLIC AUCTION
PURSUANT TO NJ..S, 3B.10A-«,UNITE0
AMERICAN LIEN & RECOVERY V/ILL
SELL THE FOLLOWING AUTO<S)TO THE
HIGHEST BIDDER SUBJECT TO ANY
LfFNS I5*>f. BUYER PREM; CASH OP
CERTIFIED FUNDS, ANY PERSONC-JI

ZOO P.M., 1421 OAK TREE RO . ISEI.IN.
rJJ 08830

LOT 4146 1993 Chevrot*! Lurolria 2 c»r
vln#: 1GNDU0GD7PrT14Z4eO

L»r»r: J & J Gafape Inc . 12O1 V̂  Bolu-
fTX>fe Avo. LlrKJon, NJ

LOT 4147 Ipeo Ford van vin»
1FTJE.34H1LHA39WJ7

Lmrvjf J & J Qainpn Inc . 1201 VJ Fialti
more Ave LifKJen. NJ

LOT 4148 199G SuzuVJ rrVC virv »
JS1GN72A7T21000C4

Ltorwf: JDS Cycle Parts, lr<C 247 W
Westtisld Ave., Ro»«ll« Pa*k, NJ

LOT 4.14B i&64 Fofd 2 * ^in *
1FMCU1YS6EUAK?76

Uenor; Htgt-ipoint Garajje, 612• ??r*a St
Union. NJ

LOT 41 GO 1B89 Chevrolet 2 Ck vio <•

Jacquie McCarthy, Editor
©M'jrrall Cc/rnmuriity Newspapers Irt 1997 All Rights fif;5«!V(;J

Organi-tations submitting releases to the entertainment section
can mail copy to 1291 Stuyvesant Ave , F.O box 3109. Union.
Ngw Jersey; 0708>v • — - — — — - — •••^

been onstage in a book musical."
Jones auditioned,for the role of Zaza,
althpugh he wti clearly too young for
the role,' '•Jim fMurphy); cast1 me '0.
Mercedes* the Cagelle who wants to
bu ZM/M. Fortunately, I developed an
awful lot more respect and admiration"
for Mike Fulk playing. Eaza.Than T
think Mercedes had for Zaza," Jones,
said with a wry smile, "And, I had to
leam'io tap dance in heels Tt was. an
interesting experienced he added
thoughtfully

Just visiting Union County Arts
Center, it seems, can be "an interest-
ing experience"

SPECIAL MASTER® FILE (XCM 3A4S4
SUPERIOR COURT OF MEW JERSEY.
CHANCERY DIVISION. UNION COUNTY.
DOCKET NO. F-1O4«7-«0, NATIONS-
CREDIT FINANCIAL SERVICES CORPO-
RATION, • Norrtt Carolina oorporatlon.
PLAINTIFF v*. DORIS MOTLEY a/K/a
DORIS MOTTUEY mrttt MB. MOTLEY,
nuabano trt t>Of»*S. ••- al., DEFENDANTS

By
lor Sale o< Mortgaged Prfcmlses

u* of f f» aDov© statsd Writ of
Ee^uiioo lo ros dire^teiO. i sfiall expose tor
sale by public Auction,- eft the.offices'<'bT'
ZUCKEW GOLDBEBG BECKER «. ACK-
ERMAN. Attorneys »t Law: 1139 SprUC«t
Drive. Mountainatfle'. N*w Jersey O7O02.
Of. WEDNESOAV, DECEMBER 17. ) W T
at 2 OO p m fPrnvoUing Time)

Commonly known aa 1018 Mabel Street
Piamlletd, New Jersey

fr«>wri attd Oswgnsted as 6»o<* 15O. Lot
11 on t»v> Official Tax Map oi ttie City of
PlalnfiekJ. Union County, New Jersey

Known and tjeaianated as Block 28. Lot
3 01 on me OWIdaT Tax Map oi Vm Town,
srup cil Piscataway, Mktdl»««K County,
New Jersey.

Approximate Slie &O 'eel WK*9 Dy 100
Iee1 long

PlBtanOB to "**'•»« epwimrgel 37.40
IIMlt.

, Hmmtmtt Cfoss ftfBW Uaarif Ayefiue
A full legal descrtption can t * Iggna in

th# office of mm P»«tf«t*K 0* Union County
A 0 ^ » « l of a©% erf the bW prtos In Mini-

fied funds is required at thm tlm# gt M)e...
, Tb» aj^roxutiate arnwrit of |u*jmen( %fy
M t M - I l M by «»W «•!• i* fhe turn oi
EKS-HT'y.EIGHT THOUSAND, TWO
HUNOBBD MIHETY-EiaHT AND S 3 / 1 » ;

Dollars (MB,i9S»3), logethar wnh m*i
eos!» of this sale
•' Th# SBecial ;M«ttar res«rvet the right !b

aajourri the eal« fforn time lo tirri*: as wtj.
vldad by \tw>

Mountatnucm. N,J, Noyembftf, 1 j , 188?-
Sanlord J. Backer, Standiiig Ma»Mr

" Slern, Lavinthal, f«*of^ard S Kapfiick
(A«»rn»yi) •

"*2¥. 80, 26, O K . 4, 11, 1W7,.. . . . . .
U7326 WON . (S112O0,

COUNTRY FOLK ART

LtofBr; OommsfoliI Sve, PO Boif 2OSO,
Union, NJ

UICENSED * BONDED
AUCTIONEERS

Nov. 26, DBG. 4.
U7373 WON

work:
RESIDENTIAL

COMMERCIAL INDUSTRIAL

&>>, puenam
electnic. Inc.

908-276-3687
JOSEPH PUERARI President
Fully Insured • IJc^nst' $7837 A

• additions &

new constructions
• general wiring k lighting

• small & large repairs

• new & old work

• update services

* recessed lighting

• 110 7 smoke detectors

1250AM
"Great Songs, Great Memories"

New Jersey News, Traffic & Weather

OT

LU

j 9

PELUCONES • PELUCQNE'i • PELUaONES
PERMANENT WAV!
• Includes Haircut & Set

NOW ONLY me.sp
Hal&ne Curtis Quantum

•PERMS $29.50
HAIRCUTS $9,pp

MANICURES $6,50
BLOW DRIES $8.00
$8.50 (FRI & SAtJ

WASH & SET $7,00
57,50 (FRI ft SAT)

SPECIALIZING IN;
'COLORING
'FOILS

TING
(908) 322-9087 or (908) 322-9893

1770 E, Second St., Scotch Plains
Hour, r.Vjr.,. Tt.ui*,., Fri till / V-j P\t, 7yr_,̂ ., Wt,d.. Sal., nil ft.'ilj PU

1 3
m
r
r
o
o
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o
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z
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Quality & Value You've Come To Trust

4#O

^ v m

Am A AAAAAAAAAIII

DECEMBER 5-6-7
SQMERSET • QflRDEN
STflTE EXHIBIT CENTER

Friday, 5 pm^ » pm Adm. S«
' S«t 10 »h» ••Spin Mm, i s \

Syn 10 *m - 4 pm Mm. SS
h0 STROLLERS PLIASi • FREi PABKINC

Tut Utmna feus Bn 6 Slum tttsv I
|F*a(urlrrg th« award-winning.
i<xit»i*ndlng handcrrtted folk an & cratu
( ovar 100 oi tha BEST Artlaan-Craners
|from acroas the country. AJI dlaplsylng &
joffaring lor »»!• th«ir top quality, beat of
"tha SM«on, D«corating and Gift ttaffl* In
l3-*ldad Country Room-aetiing Bootha
tiu thaaflr Qtisstaistts & Qim ha fiu\
Counvy Foi* Art® SfKws 1 ^ PH 24S 054 «i S'

I LOVE MY JOB!
n I first joiri&d the Getting To Know You -XJles force in 1966 *r,o

flexible hours oppeoled to rn^ more than an/thing else since I //as itiH
raising children But when my husband passed rJ-//u/. ] kne^/1 reall/
had to support rn/self

'Fortunate;!/. I kr.e// rr./job as a Getting To Know You sales represen-

tative could change along with my needs Because of the unlimited

earnings potential at Getting To Know You. I've increased rny income

level enough to become self-sufficient'.-, OAxpgutritt Casttur

If you re like Marguertte and want to earn Unlimited Income while
working Flexible Day Hours, contact our national advertising company;

MRS. STEWART 1 -800-345-1123

Marguerite Casther
SakM Representative
Getting To Know You A Ovivon of
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'Problem' director has
no problem with latest

HOROSCOPE
Alex fVi*.w*s hnm in Livcrponl.

Hngland in 1954 and hid dreams •of/
becoming a lawyer. He siudied law at
Oxford but was slowly drawn into ihe
theater deparimerjt and began direct-
ing school playR, jfx.oked on the art
world, he moved tn L,iS Angeles, and
went to fjrLA film school (,n a Full-

.bright scholarship. After praduaimg
•£p't wi.und not find work, xp the film
.liJdusiry bui found employment w«h a
tar .refX!S,scsKion company d? a "T<rpn
man,;".

The joh called for C nj in take <.ar%
from people who tr/ujdn't keep up
their payments. Work was usually
dune while the owner v.d>' ktleep and
his or her car was parked in the drtve-
wajCHe wmte a screenplay parlially
based on (his;'.Strange and nften
dangerous experience and shipped ir
around, Ex.rMonkee Mike Ne&nuth of

..Ops.ppp;xnuiis. fame goi tht financing
and Cox directed the pjcure, "Rep?<
Mitrv* If became one nf The bigcesi
cull hits r>f the VH an-j launcled
Cm't 'career' •'••"•

He followed <ii:t with "Sid and

Nancy;" s bio of Sid Vncmys, musi-

cian wish I'm punk hand The Sex Pis-

i&ls.. Cox's. n£x! •!.-*TJ films, "'Straigh'

To Hei!" and "Walker," bcib made ;n

r)'H, were box office failures hut,

more importantly, es-ahl^hed him as

s "pnvblem" directs Hollywood

turned iti hack ntt htm tnd Cry*

moved to Mexico City He didn't

make another feature film un'il V/Jfn

'Hiahwiy Patrolman," mads in Span-

ish wtiii Engl«sb-..sSub-iitle«. The win-

ner hCox't sjjUis.BiTn ind it's a g'jnd

one. • *

Philhp, nl tyed *iy

r»n?fri!>. i ¥MM! IDS,' fcoui,

jfig the nreeis of Las Vegas, depress.

«d andmicidai,"Heenteri a casino and

tnrnws; g chip on the *ghle HE *:m

The Wc/eo
Detective
B/ Jim »>,ffei

and his Ktr&afc dnecq't stop Five
v,eekspas>. arxi he fra*n't kw, a *pin '>r
lite wheel. But Mrangcr than J>it fctrcalt
)* the f»cl that hc'n giving all t ^
:rouey awaj I hit n mrire thajj a fev.
'if the spectator* can take They wan*
"licir share aii'J t>eg;ri I" develop L"; ,

•nivmp straiejri-ev to get it

The vul'ures include the
I/)-J:SC. played by Refiec^a

Tjay. Phillip** pr/chiU'- brother. pia>
cJ by Michac} Madden, I>>'J:^^" >-

vtrrjetirrje boyfriend, played by Bi,i»
B'-b Thornton, star of "ShnfhU'Je."
<ifid i trio of niep! c.Tr>ok& led t"-y th£ '
d'-!er ac'f>r RiUurd

j.-.ke -Crs***--debut,
'his film smarts in reality but the forces.

'ine'f. fete are ry>t nf this world. H'IJK

i'uUy in tJ»e coming years, Cox wijj

f-';ci, arrmnd end keep hi* ou'riut '-f

p.cturei- hjgd

VrJe/i Deleave Trivia Bun Rey

ri-ildf is- currently fs'airing in the fo1",*

n*i\up hit "B'i'jgie Nightt" V.'hi!r

W'iody Allen film did Reynolds ha'-'1-

a t-tamng role an'*
A.riK-*er "F-.very'hing YO'J Ai'*iivi
Wanted t' Know Atxiut Sex, B1-,'
Were AfrarJ "In ASK," 1072

Ais1". ne-« '7n vide" "Night Fall* '•-•
?vtanhsttar.," drama. "Romv zni
Miccielle"f Hs£ Re.-r<:'

A rtsidtnt of Mountainside, Jim
Kifltl i* the author Of "The Video
Detective'* Guide to the Top ]00
Films of AH 'lime."

For ffte
of Nov. 30 to Dec. 6

Aries
Marc/i 21-April 20

Feeling bored? It could be time fur

d tharige '•! venue Somctlung that

Mems intrusive sod unfaff could turn

nut fcjr the bcK When put tn the 4eu

Idler î ii* wctjs, you'll really shine. Be

cwwfol nf i rim* fnend'i feelinft —

v ur wrjrd? t"ul4 cao^e deep wounds

Taurus
f-May 21

have two chai-ees lhi5 V-oyk —

'iMen tfi reavn, '»r Itsien tf) y^ur hejrt

Bef-jre making a decisioni try tu dj<-

c/ ver a way tn reconcile trtt i-*fi If

'nat'f, pf/^siWe, rhe.nutcnme will he

'•e't-T than y.iu ever dreamed 1 ILHC S

[nert-^H fhrity with an enticing -iffer

Gemini
May 22-JuftB 21

iJy^Vmg in cure (he hmy-hut-y
'-'luei*1 Try iimpiifymg. You may no'
he able to sctonphih everything cm
j-Dur list, but you're certainly tapahk
'if (.he thing* rhat are mfirt necessary

Cancer
June 22-July 22

The urge for vimethmg new spur-
you on tha week However, there'sritj
:•!»«! •'" t'o r/,-erfcr,ard Whether you're
draw n »•. the mall, the library or Hirne-
plate el-e, drm't hltjw y,ur budget ill
a* oitse A rnte thsnge nf pace will dri
VmJ gf»f»d

Leo
Ju/y 23-Aug. 23

Y*VJ fceem tn be specialising jn

> jtky vifusti'ins this week. Ahhougli

* hecn Mor«d with rrvtrr than
y u r '•hare recently, don't sweat it
You're Jut fnr a respite S.'-KIH

Bt^jfk--.. >("j'rt doing a smashing j',h*

AsV: a friend for support during a pjj-

Virgo
Aug. 24'Sept. 22

FJC-AJIC ynur uripuKives ftii*. wf.-t.-l
I k bc>l thing you can do ifc to delay

pofsnt rleci«imn :f hr *rc
<; ( thing y ti t jh do is t'i get J I .

opinion fins v-cckiirvJ. I ccp
your tifTie un«lnicturcd — t!it* i'riorc

c you drt, tilt; rrjfirc

yov'tt *> jtfirt rtne:-IJon*t lei ynurwlf
be limited by Jow expectations.

Capricorn
Dec. 22-Jan. 20

Gearing up for the fK.>hdayf,
he causing yoii'sirefcB. Treating
*elf will t.ĵ L- th1- cj'lg.c off I(K- it-i
t'o orgam/x; ihin^t. further, hsi
needs to be 'lone, and Ilien pno
I,ven if the h(.t ik Ring, it u OM'it;

itian y^u think

feel worthwhile7 If not, you're in the
perfect position to make change.1., Put
your talents to the lest, and you'll KUF-

everyone, including your'-elf

.your-
i ion

*h,it

nuii-

Aquarius
Jan. 21-Feb.

Pisces
Feb. 19-March 20

Buckling il'iwn for the winr-jr

niearii completing fcome lotit'

neglected chores. The w>ner you f»r»~

ish them, tbt- «>or»cr you'll be able to

atari enjoying a fun activity tljjt ^'/n/.-

one Has planned fur you. Ix»ok in a

'_iiild for s/.rrjt: Mi

18

Libra
Sept. 23-Qct. 23

Fix.amirie your motive* before

spt-dkiriK oui ,iboui something or

winieotic If yoij'rc angry, hold your

longue. if not. then think twice and

speak once Above .all, pay attention

in detaik Something small that

yiur notice c-iold have dis-

A frlilestone appn)ache>, rnaking

this a gmid lime to lake slock Arc you

where you want to he'* F>i your gojN

Your abilities can earn extra in
come Advertise them with a clasu
fied ad by cailmg 1-8W-564-H91 I

Scorpio
Oct. 24-Nov. 22

Loot.'n^ for romiince'' It's hidd-n

under a rock Not literally, but it

rrught be c luw ttun you think Invite

d olohe friend to do something adven-

••jrous with you Thi« weekend, catch

up on loose end*, even jf » rrwsw

missing out or, i^imething fun

Sagittarius
Nov. 23-pec. 21

Someone you haven't heard from
in awhile gives you a call. Jf you're in
the right place at the right time, you'll
get the nr>d for an important al ign-
ment. Shoulder it: as best you can, and

945 StuyviESiint Ave.
UNION

964-1511

"BmAEFAST BUFFET
wmsmw

-Tickets Must Be' PurcnaMd
ln: Advance limited Seats

ABUTS 57.00 < KIDSSS:#

Hone-Drawn Carnage Rides,

Tickets Available
At JahnV

Plainfield design studio
is once again available

The du Cret School of Aft and Design i» offering n iri-prt.nt 'iT-deni7Ahr'n~
:design studjo at n"

C4I.L itm 672-41OO & Enter a four digit selection # belowl

'The Design' Group gjveE a select gmup rif art K'udeitf »h» 'tpp-ir^ur.;*;, '-..

worr. in an adverliBiag agency environment Ke1* design' are -created ani

c»fneT»-r«»dy 10 work M provided . \

HOROSCOPES

Daily Updates!

3600
3601
3602
3603
3604
3606

Aquarius
Aries
Taurus
Gemini
Cancer
Leo

3606 Virgo
3607 Libra

3608 Scorpio
'3609 Sagitarius
3610 Capnc&rn
3611 Pisces

It's Free!

OUft ONLY LOCATION V

ChtneseFood
TakeGutSemee

Tel.: (201) 761-0342

W« would like W trifyrr. cu;
tystorfiftri Wai v/e are nc

• affiliated wrth.:any otns-
Pands Chiriftse Rei,Uiw'B»

in lh>4-area

PANDA KITCHEN
COUPON

! 15% OFF AMY PURCHASES'

I OF $10.00

oux
Decor, tike clothing
defines personality

"personal style is ah ongoing and Aver changing aspcciof^Ufilvfts. And often;
as our lives change, so do our preferences and our ideas about how we wanl to
live arid riow we want our surroundings to renew ihai*\JJtfprtyle: -,,;.:,

'(i Look through rnagazmeii and catalogues and collect pictures of rooms that
appeal to you: Do they have wooden or larninate cabineti? Bold or *ubile pat--
temed nooring? Perhaps you see thai you're collecting pictures of raUan furni-
ture or deoor featuring Jeaiher sofas and club chairs. After a time, you'll me the
oomrmjnajity of style* that appeal to you.T . \ ; : ; ';••..•, . - ;

. • Ijfiok in ytmr closei; I^esseR, buwness suits and high-heeled *hr>e« may
ia corriftm witK rrore forrnal or traditional styles, whereas aaaharKiancie

of jeans aritl T^ihirts may represent a r r ^ e
"• Visit a variety of department sloreN ar»d showrooms to determine decorating

styles that make you feel comfortabie. , .". , •'' ,
• Pay attenii«n to tolors— in your clothes, in nature, in anwort; —* arid hww

they make you feel, • •••';.': : ' ; : ••,•••'•- :-<

• Walk into your home «M>-if.for the first time. D»ok around. What is your firs-t
impression? Does it give off the feeling you want io have? Go froin room to-
nxjm Are you reneciing your personality today, your .family'slifestyle? If nyt,
consider changes that will bring your home'i decor in syne with your style,
Perbaps this means making a favorite collection a design focuiin the kitchen, of
bringing those beaytiful flower* from your garden indoors all year long. Fcwus
on those things that nourish ihe soul and icnses. .

Once you find your style, you'll be able to express yourself— thing* you
enjoy and feel passionate about —J through the environment you create at rKimu.

Comfort and quality
are worth the price

When a^ked why they reuphoKtered a v>fa or other furniture in their
homes, survey respondents indicated practicality wasn't the issue Most
of them simply wanted a change. In the home, as in the closet, -survey
/espfjndents'made it clear that they recognize quality in fabrics, with an
eye for natural fiber* And they're willing to pay to have them hven
when cotton sheets were more expensive than cotton/polyester blend1;,
they were favorted by a wide margin Price was less important than per-
ceived comfort.

Of the respondents" ages 35 to 55, 50 7 percent labeled their current
style of ho me decor a* rruxed casual. 4^ 2 percent Mid color-coordinated.

iraiuaf and a •mere .S.r<l> pifcKrii" iMirWif ^ddf'Win riiOfeffti
mal When asked whki their docor would be if they redeciWated their •
homes, only 33.4 percent of those surveyed said they wbuld favor a mix-
ed casual look, while 52.4 percent would strive for a cdlor-coordinatey,
sorrjewhgt casual style and 12,8 percent Raid Iheywould opt for a more

•{rjrn*V-douir..te income increawMJ, no did the desire for a more fwrmal
home deoor. Of the resporKlenls earning: 550,000 or more, (inly. 35.ft per-
cent Mid their current style of home can be described as mixed casual,
while 4.6 percent said color-eocirdinafed and; some-what casual, and H.%
percent had a mme formal decor, ,

If ihey redecoTated, 17,0 percent, of the higher-irteomepoup iakJ they
would liave a mure fjJrnal horne style, while 54.7 ;percent would have

casual and only 24.5 percent would Wave mixed '-casual;-*.

Mix and match your furniture choices
I-or every room of your house, furniture ina* m.'*^ Jr'.-eJ. *I<

metal, Monc and cc-rarnjes can give y jt ti'iTTK •.>**••' 'zr'jTt: and variety A
new colleclxm that clots this remari",:' );. v.c'1 :> '',: ( rsjJ'^ r •i.w.-i'o. which
uniquely spreadj. across all M>le cule^ >T:•-••, rrr . ;,E'-i.<sv ••'- '-' -: «>''' '-JSLJai
lr>ok<! am«n(5 them

'Ihe new collection i<> MOW a\.jiia1-.!'- <.' *-'•*-• u ,<~d. iJT*,)^:.r.? *™1 depan
merit s-tores nationally.

•WHIRLPOOL BATHS
•KrrdMlN REMODELING

! HCfttft itJ^A^I

//alii

*.;'>iv/c.

••

I
I
! f & KTTCHENS II Inc. {908)68H500 •140D422'«19 .

i
g wWw.localaQtirce.corp/Desigrier.asp 1

RICHARD
SCHOENWALDER

PLUMBING •& HEATING CO.
AIR GONDITIONING

AS SEEN ON

"THIS OLD HOUSE"
WIRSBO" RADIANT
HEAT
AND
SNOW
MELT

21 Southgate Road,
New Providence
(908) 464 8635 or (800) 464-8635

Master Plumber License #6551

ONE CALL IT ALL
Calls Returned

in 1 Hour.

EPA
CERTIFIED

(908)
232-4906

Mmnum or
fht (MHgtration
S»rv»c» Engineer*

Sodtty

Wasiwra • Drywrt • OWiwMhfft • Fiatzar*

Jeff, fomwty of the »ervlc« ctepl of AUSTER'S
Appfence of Wwtfleld, will continue to service your

major appliance at the tame reasonable rate*
and prompt service.

Jeff's Appliance & Repair Service
Look For Our-Ad In Little Yellow. Book

Under Appliance Repair Service

ALL PARTS & LABOR GUARANTEED

Be Prepared!
Snow Shovels &

Calcium Chloride or Salt
In Stock Now!

• • • • • •

MORTON* SALT

Morton* Crystal Solar Salt
& System Saver Pellets

Both in 50• Ib, & 80 Ib. Bags
available now!

• • • • • •
Feeding the Birds?

We have all types of bird seed,
feeders, houses, and bat houses

in stock. Great for holiday gifts too!

ari-C rafts
Bartell Farm & Garden Supply

277 Central Ave., Clark, N.J.
(908) 388-1581 • Bulk Div. (908) 654-1566
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Stepping Out it a weekly calendar
designed to guide our reader/ to the
many arti and entertainment events
in the Union County area, , The
calendar u open to all groups and
organizations in ih* Union County
area. To place your free listing, tend
information to Associate Editor Jac-
quit McCarthy, Worrall Community
Newspapers, 'P.O. Box 3109, Union,
'New Jersey, 070H3,

ART SHOWS
HERITAGE, a multi-media mrhibit by
Alonzo Adams, will bm on display at
Swain Galleries in Planfwld through
Friday.

Gallery hours are weekdays from
9 30 a m to 5'3O p m and Saturday to
4 p m Swain it-located at 703 Watch
ung Ave , Plamfield For information
call (90S) 756 170?

CHILDREN'S SPECIALIZED HOSPI-
TAL 'will present photography tiT
Lawrence Kerner and Susan Puder,
and ofi paintings and portraits by Liz
Cralin through November

Exhibits take place in the hospital &
Eest Wing The hospital is located on
New P r o v i d e n c e Road in
Mountainside

tion of pastels and photograph;,
ttvouflh Sunday

The gallery is lotai^d at 4^4 Spring
field Ave, Summit For information,
C-JM / » S , 273-2551
SKULSKI ART GALLERY i f the p.^i.
i&n Cullufal Foundation ŷ iJi present an
exhibition of pamfingi by Richard tin-,
ztjla through Dec 4

The foyndatjo- it located at' 177
Broadway iri Clary The gallery is ops'
Tuesday through Friday from S' *5- 9
f m and 3= H/rday from ID a rr So 2
t.rri For mare m'srmafion conlar!
jt'oVsa^dra K ftswaK at '732,
362-7197

RENEE FOO5ANER Art GaMery at
P3C.er M n Pia/hojse will host ln«*
:iri'-'i_,al m e m b e r s fc/hlb'IlCI**, O1 >rit*
l / , ; i b j r n - S h ' j r ' Mi l ls A r t s C r l ^
tvougf Dec 14

The gallery i& open Wedne-tda/
'nrough Sunday Irom one hoyr before
peHoimances through intermission
and Fnday from noon to 3 p rn. Paper
Mi'i Pia/house is located on Brooksjcie
Dn^e in Millbum For information, call

.•'973) 379-3635

ACCIDENTAL ENCOUNTERS, the
wxks o! f Je»v York, Cit/ realism pain'er

r r a i Beaiior will be dispia/edat Union
Co'jr.1"/ College s Tomasuki Gallery
through Dec. 18.

Th^ gallery it l&cated-m the t/aoKay
Library on th"1 College <_, Cran'ord
Campus Gallery hours ate 1 to 4 p m
Monday through Thursday and Satur-
day and 6 to 9 p m Tuesda/ thrpugh
Thursday, for information. call (908)
709-7155.

FLOWER PORTRAITS ywH.be the next
pxhtbibon of photographs af-Les Mala
rriuf Gallery in Union. The exhibitwill
hang through Dec. 18.

day and Thursday frorri 9- a.m. to 9
p.m., Tuesday and Friday from 9 a.m.
to 6 p m and Saturday from 9 a.m to 5
p rn The gallery is located in Union
Public Library at Friberger Park. Morris,
AvenueJn Union. For information, call

686-0857.

KENT PLACE GALLERY will display-
"Herstory/Great Women of the Past"
through Dec 'i8

Gallery hours are Monday through
Friday frprji 11 a m. to 4 p.m
The gallery is located on the campus of
Kent Place School, 42 Norwood Ave ,
Summit For information, call (908j
273-0900 '

NEW JERSEY CENTER FOR .VIS-
UAL ARTS will present an exhibit by

through December. The exhibit will
take place in the Canter's outdoor Art
Park.

NJCVA is located at 68 Elm St.,
Summit For information, call '908)
273-9121

|| The event will be held in thi Univer.
slty'i Little Thtatrt. Keen Is located on
Morris Avenue in Union. For informs
tion, call (908) B27-2337.

, K iAN UNIViRWTVwiH present a l w .
ture by Pulitzer Prize-winning, bt"t

CATFISH ROW RfVISITED, an
exhibition featuring drawing, emboss-
ing, painting ar^ sculpture by Malcolm
Sweet, will be on display through Jan.
4

The exhibit will be on display at Van
Gogh's Ear Cafe, 1017 Stuyvesant
Ave , Union For information, call (SOB)
B10-18*4

NEW JERSEY CENTER FOR VIS-
UAL ARTS will diiplay "Watercolors
by Reuben Ward Bint's A Collection of
Opraldine Dodge's Dog Portraits"
through Feb 1

The display is located in the Mem-
bers' GaJlery Gallery hours are Mon
day through Friday from 10 am to E
p m and 7 to S p m , Saturday from
noon to 4 p rn and Sunday from 2 to 4
p m NJCVA is located at 68 Elm St
Summit For information, call (9D8)
273&121

THE ANIMAL KINGDOM, an exhibit
Wplinng the relationship between
man and animals will be on display at
"Niw Jersey Center for Visual Arts
through Feb 1

The display is healed irt the Fred L '
Palmer Gallery Gallery hours are
Monday through Friday from 10sm to
S p m and 7 lo 9 p m Saturday from
noon to 4 p m and Sunday from 2 to 4
p m fJJCVA 11 located at 65 Elm St
Summit for information tall (908)
TJ'i 9121

SUMMIT FRAME AND ART IE current
(/ shoeing a wan#d collection of oils,
•Watercotorj Bi-t-, ngs and iyc/yJ blo^k
Dnnti dating fro-r f'ip 1650s through
1350

Store h urs »ra g 30 1 m 1o £ 30
P rr Monday though Saturday, Thurs
day until 7 p m and Sunday from noon
"J 3prn Ca'l (90Bi klJ-B^L tor mo't

AUDITIONS
SPARTAN PRODUCTIONS needs,
aoto/6, muMCians, singers and come-
dians for a Christmas show scheduled
for Dec 14 at the VA Medical Center in
Lyons. For information and an audition
appointment, call (201 j 762-4231

CAFES
BARNES & NOBLE CAFE in Spring
field will present rock music with
Stoneback andV^oodlord and Friends
on Saturday from 8 to 10 p.m.

The cafe- emulates a coffeehouse
atmosphere with a literary spin, appe-
aling to young and old alike Th*1 Cafe
tvW& a wid& variety of frinory-onentf-'i
entertainment, ranging from folk sin
gors to jazz ensembles. In addition to
other programs, the Cafe holds Open
Mike Poetry Night on the third Sunday
of the month at 7:30 p.m.

Barnes S Noble is located at 240
Roof#-2£Wrtst tn SprtngffeWTor TnfoT "
mation. call (201) 376-8544.

VAN GOGH'S EAR CAFE presents an
artsy coffeehouse atmosphere. Musi-
cal entertainment is presented on Sun-
day evenings A $3 cover is charged

Open Mic Night is presented every
Tuesday from 7:30 to 10 p.m., with
sign-up at 7 p.m.

Van Gogh's Ear is located at'1017
Stuyvesant Ave. in Union. For further
information, call (908) 810-1844.

CLASSES
PLAYWRIGHTS THEATRE is offering
a one-day intensive playwnghtmg
workshop on Dec. 6 from 10 a.m. to 4
p m

! participants; at"a cost of $95
each, which includes a copy of
Mclaughlin's Dramatist Guilds book
The Playwright's Process " The thea-
ter is located at 33 Green Village Road
in Madison. For information, call (973/
514-1940

LINDEN ART ASSOCIATION is olfer-
ing visual arts classes on Wednesdays
in five-week segements. The schedule
is as follows:

Jon. 14.-21, 26, Feb. 4. 11.
Feb. 18, 25, March 4, 11, 18.
March 25. April 1, 8, 15, 22.
April 29, May 6. 13, 20,; 27.
Classes will be held at Sunnyslde

Weereation Center, on Melrose Ter-
race at Orchard Terrace, Linden. For
information call (908) 486-1408.

CLUBS
CLUB BENE Dinner Theater show-
cases popular entertainers on
weekends

Saturday and Sunday: Club gene
Children's Theatre, "The Wizard of
Oz," 2 p.m., admission $6,

Dinner-and-show, as well as show-
only tickets are availably. Club l ens is
loc»t#d on Route 3S in South Amboy.
For Information, call (908) 727-3000

€ROSS ROADS in^Qarwood presents
a weekly lineup of musical rotation

TuMdays — Acouitle Opon-Mic
Night, Blues guitar stringer and vocal-
ist Rhaft Tyler opens the show, and
then opens Iha stage to any aspiring
player who enters. The show opens at
9:30 p.m.

Wednesdays — B,B. of B.S. and tm
Stingers hosts Open Jam with all musi-
cians welcome, . ..

Thursdays — Psychedelic ThurB-
tiays presents tb# <gr»at#*t Bound* o f

classic rock, pertprmsd by local bands.
Weekend perforrnances include

blues, roots and rock music. An
upscale and traditional blues brunch Is
presented •very Sunday.

The Crossroads is located at 78
rJorth Ave.. Garwood. For irrformfition
call I90B) 232-5606

SCOTT'S PLACE will feature JaSon
"Malletrrian" Ta/lor on Dec, 6.

Scott's Place is located on Liberty
Avenue in Hillside. For information, call
(201) 644-3524.

COMEDY
CASUAL TIMES restaurant features
com&dians on weekends

The restaurant is located af 1085
Central Ave , Clark, For information,
c-ili (903; 388-6511

CONCERTS
MID-DAY MUSICALES will present
The Rutgers University Glee Club on
W«dner.day at First Congregational
Church in Westfield.

Admission is free The church is
locatedat 125 ElmerSt., Westfield. For
information, call (908) 233-2494.
ELIZABETH LIBRARY will present a
musical ensemble performing the mus-
tc~0f*6rjf©p8nfi'3ntf PoTTsfi composers
on Dec 6 at 2 p m

NEW JERSEY INTERGENERATION-
AL ORCHESTRA Will present "An
-Afternoon in Vienna" on Dec 7 at 3
p m at Cranford High School

The school is located on We&t End
Place in Cranford

SILK CITY, an acoustic trio, will pre-
sent a holiday concert on Dec. 7 al 2
p.m. al the Palmer Museum in Spring-
field Public Library

Admission is free. The library is
located at 66 Mountain Ave , Spring
field For information, call f973)
376-4930

ELIZABETH LIBRARY Mam Branch
will present concert pianist Deborah

. W., B;oyff7,lllpn, Pac.,,1flal \C\3fif a iron-
MID-DAY MUSICALES will present
Quartetetto Vita at First Congregation-
al Church in Westfield on Dec. 10,

Admission is free. The church is
locatedat 125 ElmerSt. Westfield For
information, call (908) 233-2494

FILMS
UNION COUNTY ARTS CENTER will
feature the family holiday classic "It's a
Wonderful Life' in its original movie
screen version at 8 p.m. on Friday.

Tickets can be purchased at the
door lor the old-fashioned price of
$.30, along with refreshments. Addi-
tionally, children are invited io the
fnovie, although arrangements can be
.made with the Rahway Y.M.C.A to
have your young ones participate in
tbetr free activities beginning at 7 p m .
while you enjoy the movie queCy

UCAC is located at 1601 Irving St.,
Rahway. For information, call (908;
499-8226. .

ELIZABETH LIBRARY Main Branch
will screen the following short films on
Wednesday at 10 a.m.:

"Bavarian Village,' farjiily values
and Christmas traditions in southern
Germany.

"A Black Forest Family Celebrates
Christmas," hotiday time in a German
home.

"Religion in Russia," includes Jew-
i&h, Buddhist and Orthodox traditions.

The Small One," a tender Christ-
mas tale produced by Walt Disney

"Christmas Cracker," award-winning
cartoon by Norman McLaren.

HOLIDAY

'Strong, Steady Hands,' a serigraph by Alonzo Adams,
is on display at Swain Galleries through tomorrow.

HOLIDAY SOUND AND LIGHT
SHOW of The Model Railroad Club of
Union will be held from Friday through
Dec. 14.

Tickets are $4 for adults, $1.50 for
children and $3 for seniors. Hours are
Friday from 7 to 10 p.m.. Saturday from

noon to 9 p.m. and Sunday from noon
to 6 p.m. The club is located at 295 Jef-
lerson Ave., Union, For Information,
call (908) 964-9724 or (908) 964-8808.

TREE LIGHTING and Rahway Holiday
Festival at City Hall will take place oh
Friday at 7 p.m., and will feature a visit
from Santa, Mrs. Claub and Santa's
elves along with holiday music by the
Rahway High School band and choral
group. Prior to the tree lighting, a holi-
day festival will be held along Main
Street, and activities for children such
as a petting farm, horse drawn hay
rides, pony rides, electric kiddie cars, a
moon walk, sand art and a stilt walker.
Santa will be available for pictures with
the youngsters in the City Hall lobby.

City Hall Is located at 1 City Wall Pla-
za, at the intersection of Main Street
and West Milton Avenue.
HOLIDAY GIFT MARK1T and Croft
Fair will be held at Union Catholic High
School in Scotch Plains on Saturday
Irom S a m . to 4 p.m.

~~~ The hlglTlSchoQl Tilocated at 1600
Marline Ave , Scotch Plains, For infor-
mation, call (90B) B89-947S.

HERE WE GO AGAIN!, an exhibit of
model trains, will be on display at Bar-
ron Arts Center m Woodbndge from
Sunday through Dec. 26 A reception
will be held on Sunday from 2 to 4 p.m.

Gallory hours are Monday through
Friday frorp 11 a.m. to 4 p.m., and
Saturday artd Sunday from 2 to 4 p.m.
Th» arts earner is located-aj 582 Bah-
way Ave., Woodbridge. For,informa-
tion, call (732) 634-0413.

CHRISTMAS BOUTIQUE .will bs held •
on Dsc. 4 from 9 a.m, to,4 p,m. in Run-
rtells Hospital AuditoriiJm in Berkeley
Heights.

The hospital is located at 40 Watch-
ung Way, Berkeley Heights For infor-
mation, call rjrjB) 771-5846

CANDLELIGHT HOLIDAY will be pre-
sented at Merchant and Drovers
Tavern in Rahway on Dec 5 from 7 to
9 p m

The historical site is located on St.
George Avenue in Rahway

FIRESIDE FAVORITES will be pre-
sented by Starlit© Chorale 6n Dec. 5 at
8 p.m. and Dec,.7 at 4 p.m. at Osceola
Presbytenan Church in Clark, and
Dec. 14 at 4 p.m. at Christ United
Methodir.t Church in Piscataway

Admis&ion is $10, seniors and child-
ren $8, For information, call {73'itj
8e5-3454.

HOLIDAY CEREMONY, tree lighting,
and charity drive will take place Irorr
6:30 to 9:30 p.m.on, Dec. 5at Watch-
ung Stables in Mountainside. Featured
will be Santa, caroling, mounted drill
team and horse rides.

Suggested admission iq canned
food or new unwrapped toy; For infor-

"mafldh; calTTSOS) '527-49<xf

ANNUAL YULETIDE CAROL will be
presented by Mystic Vision Players at
Linden Presbyterian Church on Dec G
at 8 p.m.

Tickets are $5 for adults and $2 for
children under age 10, The church is
located on Orchard Terrace in Linden.
For information, call (908) 925-2359.

BEST FRIEND Dog and Animal Adop-
tion will hold a Flea Market/Holiday
Bazaar fund raiser on Dec. 6 from 9:30
a m. to 2;30 p.m. in Clark.

A volunteer is needed Friday after-
noon after4/3.0 p.m., with a truck,or
van, to move items from storage to
Clark. If you can help, call daytime
(908) 654-6651 or evening (908)
466-0230 _ __,

aar"wflT be he/d at V\F.W.
John Ruddy Post, 6 Broadway. Clark.
For information, call (908) 654-6651 or
(908) 241-8545,

GLEN CAMPBELL'S RHINESTONE
CHRISTMAS will be presented on
Dec: 6 at 3 p.m. and 8 p.m. at Union
County Arts Center, Rahway.

UCAC is located at 1601 Irving St.,
Rahway. For information, call (908)
499-8226,

HOLIDAY GIFT SHOW is looking for
erafters fof the Dec, 6 event, which will
be held at Roosevelt Intermediate
School .in-.-WesHield.

For a vendor application and further
information, call (732) 249-6384.

MOUNT PLEASANT ANIMAL SHEL-
TER will hold a Holiday Fair on Dec- 6
and 7 until 4 p.m.

Admission is free.( The shelter is
located on Route 10 in East Hanover.
For information, call f973) 386-0068

RIC-CHARLES CHORAL ENSEM-
BLE will present a Christmas concert
on Dec. 6 at 7:30 p.rn. at Crescent
Avenue Church in Plainfield.

Tickets are $10. The church is
located at Watchung and West
Seventh, Plainfield: For information,
call (908) 754-9222.

WESTFIELD DANCE COMPANY will
present their winter concert, "Santa's
Workshop," on Dec. 6 at 7:30 p.m. at
Edison Intermediate School in West-
field, Guest artists include A.T.D.
Dancers, and Kathy's Cable Kids per-
forming excerpts from "It's A Matter of
Pride.'

The school is Jpcated at 800 Rah-
way Ave:, Westfield. For information,
call (908) 789-3011.

HANUKKAH CONCERT will be pre-
sented by the Israeli Festival of Union
on Dec. 7 at 2 p.m. in Burnet Middle
School, Union. This year's featured
entertainer is Sol 2m.

Tickets are $10 in advance, $12 at
the door. The school is located at Mor-
ris and Caldwell avenues, Union. For

g aut ' iof ^ ' a n ^ M c C o j r * r>' ,',•--
ne&day a| 7 p m

Admissiori is fr©"1 The leo'jre >v
take place in Wikms Theatre Yt-v, 1-
locatedon Morris Avenue in Unfer. r̂  •
information, ca!i (908) 527-2337

MISCELLANEOUS
WATCHUNG MOUNTAIN POODLE
CLUB will hold a Specialty Show a- ••
Obedience Trial on Friday b&airir'">'J J'
6 30 am

The club 10 located at 625 Mjr. y
Woodbridge For information, r-_
(973) 584-849?
MAGICIAN/ILLUSIONIST Phii'.p .,<--
nihgs and Mime Jerome Benton J<
present "A Union of Music and M'rr-
on Saturday and Sunday at \Jn~r -
County Arts Center in Rahway

Showlimes are 2 p m and 7 p ••
UCAC is located at 1601 Irving 1'
Rahway For information, call Hi',
499 8226

Pastel on paper by Michael Gafariele is on display at
Vox Gallery through Sunday.

information, call Max Feldman at (90*),'
687-4124.

CRAFT FAIR with items made v/ith
natural materials or with a natural
theme will be presented on Dec. 7 from
1 to 5 p.m. at Traileide Nature and Sci-
ence Center in Mountainside.

For information, call (90B)
789-3670.
CALVARY CHORALE will present q
holiday concert featuring works by
Poulenc and Soler on Dec. 7 at 4 p.m

The concert will lake place at Cal-
vary Episcopal Church, 31 Woodland
Ave.. Summit. For information, call
(908) 277-1547.

ORCHESTRA OF ST. PETER BY
THE SEA will present a holiday con-
cert at Union County Arts Center, Rah-
way, on Dec. 10 at 8 p.m.

Tickets are priced at $25, $20 and
$15. Tickets for the concert are on sale
in Rahway Hospital Foundation's
Development' Office at (73?)
499-6135. and at Union County Artc

•CKIfW Bo)TOffrcP. ~T50"t Irving* St ' at"
(732) 499-8226.

POETSWEDNESDAY will host an
open reading and holiday party on
Dec 10at8p m. at Barron Arts Center
in Woodbridge.

The arts center is located" at. 5e2
Rahway Ave.. Woodb'ndge. For infor-
mation, call (732) 634-0413.

HOLIDAY OF HOPE will be presented
by Celebration Sihgers and Children's
Chorus on Dec. -12 arid 13 at 8 p.m.

The concert will take place at Cran-
ford United Methodist Church, corner
of Lincoln and Walnut avenues, Cran-
ford. Tickets are $10, $8 for seniors
and children age 12 or under. For infor-
mation, call (908) 241-8200.

ALLELUIA, a hnlirii
mit Chorale, will be held on Dec. 13,at
8 p.m at Crescent Avenue Pre&byte-
rian Church in Plainfield.

Admission is $15, $10 for seniors
and students. The church is located at
716 Watchung Ave., Plainfield. For
inlormation, call (973) 762-8486.

CONCORD SINGERS will present a
holiday concert on Dec..14 at 4 p.m. at
Calvary Episcopal Church m Summit

Tickets are $10, $5 for students. The
church is located on Woodland and
Deforest avenues, Summit. For infor-
mation, call (908; 464-5260

B'ROTDWAY STRIKES,
BACK will be presented at Keur. V
varsity on Dec. 4 at- 8 p.m.

Tickets are $6 for students. $10 ' v
faculty, staff, alumni and seniors, - j r •:
$14 for the public. The event will L;
held in Wilkins • Theatre. Kean ".
located on Morns Avenue in Union r-.-
information, call (908) 527-2337

GREATER NJ STAMP EXPO will fee
place on Dec 6 and 7 at the Hoiidv
Inn in Springfield

Hours are Saturday f/om 10 am to
6 pm. and Sunday to 4 p.m. Holidjy
Inn is located at 304 Route 22 West in
Sprtngfield. For information, call (908)
442-0055,

KIDS
WEEKEND CHILDREN'S THEATRE
at Paper Mill Playhouse win present
"Babes m Toyland" tomorrow at 11
a m and 2 p m , "Hans Brinker's
Christmas" on Saturday and Sunday at
11 am and "A Christmas Carol' on
Dec. 6 and 7 at 11 a.m.

Tickets are $8 for orchestra, $7 for
mezzanine. Paper Mill is located on
Brookside Drive in Millburn. For infor-
mation, call (973) 376-4343.

ELVES WORKSHOP will be featured
at Union Catholtc High School's Holi-
day Gift Market and Craft Fair on
Saturday from 9 a m. to 4 p.m. An area
will be designated for children to make
theut ov/n holiday crafts.

The high school is located at 1 &00
Marline Ave., Scotch Plains. For infor-
mation, call (908) 889-9475,

JACK AND THE BEANSTALK will be
presented from Dec. 5 through Dec 14
by Cranford DrajnaUc Club, t

Tickets are $5 for children and
seniors, $7 for adults. CDC is located
at 78 Wipans Ave., Cranford. For infor-
mation, call (908) 276-7611

LECTURES
ARTS DIALOGUE LECTURE at Kean
University will feature the Russian duo
Komar and Melamid on Tuesday at
5:30 p.m.

open through April 4.

Private and group ice skating let-
sons are available, for beginners
through advanced skaters of all age1;
The next session will be Dec 5 through
Jan 14, and the last session from Jan
16 through Feb 25.

Hockey clinics are also ofer^'J
Classes for ages 4-7 are held on S r
days at 10 15 a.m., for ages 6-1^ o--
Tuesday at 6 p m and ages 13-17 v
Tuesday a^ 7 pm. The ne/t s"-.--'-'
beg-ns Jan 'a. through Feb~i0, H-.'J " '•
last session from Feb 15 "' •'-'
March 24.

Discoumed admission is av-j -* -
The rink is located at Warmar.c '•••>'<
in Roselle For information c^ 'J '^
298-7850

TELEVISION
EGGTV, a diverse comedy show 'oi>'-e-

d in Scotch Plains, wit! air their nev^-:'
show on: Comcast Channel 57 o'.
Saturday at 10:05, p.m.

THEATRE
THE HEIRESS will be presented a'
The Elizabeth Playhouse through Dec

The Playhouse is .located at 11OO
East Jersey St., Elizabeth, for infor-
mation, call (908) 355-0077. "

CHILDREN OF EDEN will be pre
sented at Paper Mi]l Playhouse
through Dec. 14. The musical is a
spectacular retelling of the alortes o\
Genesis.

Paper Mill is located on Brookside
Drive, Millburn. For information, call
(973) 376-4343. : • .

THE WAITING ROOM will be pre
sented from Tuesday through Dec 7 at
Union County College in Cranford

Tickets are $8, $5 for students and
seniors. UCC is located at 1033
Springfield Ave,, Union. For informa-
tion, calH908) 709-7503.
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NEWS CLIPS
Si Barn.ib.is is offering the follow

inj: ongoing r>roKrjms. classes, and
support groups;

Hiv/Aids Support Croup For
(areRivers, Families and/or SiKnif-
icant Others

This support group offers cduta
lion, information and mutual support
for Ldrcgivcrs. families ami/or sigmf
itant others Meetings arc held on
alternating Mondays from 6:30 io

h ~V> p rn MI Room WH of the hast
W my Building at Satnt Barnabas Ihe
program provides an opportunity to
discuss issues of both a medical and
i-motmrul nature and is facilitated by
i.lmnal specialists in the field For
furth( r informatioji or to register for
Ihe program, call (971,1 SI •> S|m

Living With Recurrent O r
Mefastaljc Cancer

This group is open Io patients fac
ing cancer which has returned or
spread to another part of the body
Hits group pjowdes j place in which
people cjn explore feelings obt.nn
••motional support and develop copinj'
vkills to deal with Ihe issues of recur-
rent cancer. Meetings arc held on the
.' L< nd and founh Wtdncsdav nf each
month from 6:30 to H p.m. in the
("an <-r fenter f onferencc Room

10 dU.tJoni.ru senmd floor of the East
Wmg bar more information call
f'fy?) 5-n K4I4

Family And Friends Support
Group

7 his group is designed to offer fatn-
iK JTICJ tnends o/ cancer patients a
forum to discuss issues related to car-
irii: ab^iut someone with cancer This
group meets on the second and fourth
Wednesday of each month from 6 3 0
ro "f p m in Suite 302 of the Last
V,'mg Building Call (97 3) 5.13-8414
for additional information

Coping Through Creativity
This eroup offers adults undergo-

ing T'jdtmirtii for cancer a new means
for > pis-. ,ing their feelings By crea^
ij'.-* t'rid'.-jvor, people with cancer
rid.-- ftif opportunity to express emo
'ion artd (1'".-jlop new. ways to cope
-M'r th'* ,!.r'j-s of a cancel diagnosis
jnd 'r-jirn-rit Pnur experience with
j - t i . i i,t n»,i",i,jr« ITir proup rneeis

\ .L-I f/tht-r Thursdav from 9 45 to

11 I f- ;i in I"or mure information call
! • • • p i r '.riT.-J -nordirutrif "f Ps\

' _ ' • V. ['' Jifiint^ at, I he. C^nctT, ,
< I."-' ' ' S Tit Barnjba' ,w "•> M,

- ' '.-11 4
Hiv/Aids Support Group For

Patients
Jrn< ',upp' r1 L-r-iup pro.id"-, parti

. ipitriK * j 'h ,jn r ippir turut , t(» di-.cus>.

ni?r',:^.i\ -ni'jtinridl and spiritual

. -U ' r'_•, j r ) , , (n ((-,;. f]ise-,jv_- v/ith an

•TIIJ ha ,p <n, ihL mincl/b'xl> connec

'ion .Mc-jlings are h'_-ld on alternate
Mondays from h 3'J \<> V V) p m in
R<x>m '408 of the East Wing Bufldinp
at Saint Barnabas Medical Cener Th-
program is facilitated hy clinical spe-
cialists in the field Educational prog
rams on specific interests and other
activities are planned bv the group
For further information or iii' re

for the prograrri, callt9730ift'S-S.J6*3•
HIV/AIDS Support Group For

Patients
This support group proyides parti-

cipants with an opportunity to discuss
medical, cmoti6nal and '-spiritual
issues relative to.the disease with an
emphasis pii the mind/body connec-
tion, Meetings are held on alternate
Mondays from 6:30 to 8:30 p.m. in
Room 308vf the East Wing at Saint
Barnabas Medical Center. Thevprog.
ram is facilitated by clinical special-
ists in the field Educational programs
on &pecrfk interests and other activi-,
lies are planned by the group. For
'ufther fnforTnation or to register for
ihcpTogram, call ^20) > ;533-5l93

, Growing Throu^i Lqsi Berwve-.
nmo% Support Groups . . .••

"rhe,*e support group* offer a caring

Need someone
to talk to?

loneliness
depression
physical abuse
substance abuse
suicide

We'll listen.

I CONTACT"
? We Carejnc.
908-232-2880

A member of The United Wa/

CONTACT USA and Life Line Inierfialiwial

and supportive- environment for per
sons grieving'the loss of loved mie
Sonie (opus of discussion include
"Wh> does it hull si; much'',""'Deal
ing with feeling ol anger" and
Changing pL'ispinivt on life and let

ting go " 1 In- evening group mi (ts on
Tuesdays from o to 7 M) p m Ihe
daytime group meets on 'Ihursdajs
fiom 10 lo I I 30 a rn J or further
information or to register call the
Pastoral ( aic department at '201)

Look f;<M>d — Fed Better: 'Cos-
metic Make-Overs For Female
CM nee r PatienLx

Sum Barnabas hosts Look Good
I eel "Betler" SLSSIOIIS in conjunc

tion with the Arncriidn Cancer SOUL-
K ihe CosifietiL Toiletry and Fra
iTdi.i e Associaiion, and Ihe American
f osnn-tolog> Assocunon 77ie s c
sion include information on wi^', skin
'are. make up application and turban
slyhng Ldtti participant receives a
torriplirhi-rilarv maK up lit Am n
danc- is limited ( all (2<)\> 513 SK>4
foi r ' f l i n a l u m

Breast *'»neer Support Oroup
I hi' jjto'ip is op-n to jinuii n i ur

antlv r 'vci. irv irealm-rii for rrrea I
' mi cr Ih' frrnup provid- a -uppor
!ive atmosphere in which to nain emo-
tion it sup(>ort and pra ticj] informa
lion about issues specific to breast
cancer. Meeting are held on the first
and third Wednesday of each month
from ft in X p m in the f anu-r f. enter
Conference Room located on the sec-
ond floor of the East Wmp Building
from more information, call <20li
<!33 K4I4

Chi ld ren ' s Asthma C e n t e r ' s
Family Support Group

I his support group is for parents of
children with asthma When a child is
diagnosed with asthma, it impacts
every aspect of family life Through
the Children's Asthma Center's Fami-
ly Support Group, parents can meet
othcis why have similar expenencc.-..
Together, families can learn and tfdin
support from one another In addition.
L'dtn at ion regarding ihe care of a child
with asthma is offered The 'group r
•led by a Pediatric Nurse PraCMtori-.T
and m.cets monthly i;or more infor-
mation, call (H(X)) Asihma-3

Basic- Fife Support Courses, Fee
-S45 00 per-*luden» —

F he basic of life support and ( ar
diopulmonary resuscitation are
taught m this six-hour course for the
layperson Ilic course includes jduil
one man ( \'k and Adult Foreign
Body Airway Obstruction Manage
Kiel L Heimlich Maneuver for choK
i n t r . v i c t i F i i s ,

Rosie O'Donnell

Hospital gala features
a special celebrity guest

Hr.sie O'Uortfiell, Daytime Emmy Avvard winner and one or Hollywood's
top wimedic actresses, made a special guest appearanw: ai the Tenth Annual
Children's Specialized Hospital Urr^rclld Gala .starring Roberta Flack and
jlfended the 'pnns.ors* reception prior lo the performance

The rlala, prfKJuced for the past tt-n year-, hy the Thiidren's Specialized Hos
piial Fnundati-iu. has rai.sed %1 1 million for the pedialnc rehabilitation huKpi-
'dl The goal fv.Mhix year's event, held Nov 3 at the new New Jersey Perform-
ing Am renter in Newark, wat, S25O,f/)fi

Billed dv "An Evening with Huhcrla Mack," the concert is one of the first
oenefit perf<»rmancet staged in NIPAC > 2,75f>^cat Prudential Hall

Hti'ieO'lJ-inncll has heenme Amenta's best friends for nn hour each day ds
h'i,t and eneculive producer of the crilitally acclaimed, nationally syndicated

v series "The Rcisie f")'ncirnii:ll Show "

As a t!rL-le>.«> crusader for children. (JTJciriL-J! t.stjblnhetl the J-or All Kids
Foundation. whn.h distribules numey to chi ldren\ chanties across the country
Jn April }<V)7. "Kids Are I uimy," a he-.f SL-IIHI^; culleUiuri ui KtiMes's favorite
I i.es Mini lo her IV show hy Kiel-.. Was published hy Warner Books wjth a?i

All iund- rdi^-d hy ijus event will Mippui ilic- v.ink of f luldren's Sptciah/ed
I Ios.pit.il. New Jersty"h only hospital dediLaied exclusively to pediatnc rehahilj
tJtmn. treating children and adolescents from hirlh through 21 years

f ounded in IH'J], UK: hospital provides a network ui services including mpa-
lient, outpatient, dcute rehabilitation and long-term care through it.s s.ites 'm
Mountainside, Fanwood, Turns River, Newark and Union, as well as- outreach
programs m many enmmunilies

VITAMIN FACTORY
201 Rt. 22, Hillside, NJ 07205 - (201)926-2946

Neurp Gain, EA'-r

ALLKAL
Products

.R»«:'I3'9.9S,:.'.:;:.,,. „:..'...;.,,..,;.

Hi Gear MET f/Ki-M'.r^s ••'
. (Citrui or Strazlbirry) Reg 129 00

Sanhelios CircuCaps - / ,•„ WM T«* •„,
, -.- Rta.-iw.ss..,...:..:.......:^..............

2 0 "

VITAMIN FACTORY
Folic Acid 800 meg ioo>

B Complex '150* TR so.
#1076FWg «7 99 .

Lys in« 1000 mg. loo.

Vitamin C 500 mg TB 100*
#1455 R«g »4 99 . . .

Ferrous SuNFato 250 mg TR IOO.
#2045 Ftog *2 99 . .

BUY 1 CET 1

FREE
BUY1CIT 1

FREE
•ur 1 orr 1

FREE
BUY1CCT1

FREE
•UT 1 CIT 1

FREE

Bovine Cartilage 750 mg so*
#1857 R»g. $19 99

PhosphatidyJcholine 420 mg n
#2022 Reg *5 49

Melatonin 300 meg bo*

Oxrtiva Super Antioxidant
#1739 R«g $14 99

Uftra Energy eo»
#1351 Reg $5 99

iUY 1 CET 1

FREE
BUT 1 CET 1

FREE
BUY 1 CET i

FREE
BUY 1'CET. 1

FREE
BUY 1 GET 1

FREE

Dr. Powers Colloidal Minerals AM< HCAI, HIAL rH
R»a*24n

Yohimbe Power M«x 2000 Ao ION LABS ?n,
R*g S26 99

Ester C 1000 mg w/Bioflav. u*--^ •*»
R»g. $19.99

St. John's Wort 300 mg. v, AH^ V J ,
R«g $10 99

1799
16"
1399
749

1 0 % OFF
ALL S0LGAR

PRODUCTS

Chrtosan 500 mg N
R«g. $Z799

Metaform GJVN sos
fi«g. $39 99

Ocuguard

iac»

$29,93.

1899
2799
1995

Vitamin E Stick REVIVA 25 02.
Reg $3 99

A l o e Vera Gefe •.*-. ,M , . - .», . /,
R»g $9 39 .

Hawthorne Berries wwi-,*A.i,i,
R*0 J7 99 . .

2 "
639
499

iveryday is sale day at the vitamin Factory,..
IverYthing priced just a cut above wholesale!
Visa .Mastercard & MAC Accepted Good From 10/30-97-

STORE HOURS: Mon. frThurs 10-6; Tues, Wed., & Fri. 10-4

Alzheimer's support
groups are offered

Alzheimer's DISCJUI: vuppoit groups aic spDiioDii-d hy Uir NortliL-ni New
JcrM-y Alzheimer's A^txjiatjon t>n I he «.«.-(. ond Mundjy of I he month ,il 1 10
p.m. and 7 p m., hy Wesificld ( cnicr, Cicndsis l:Jdcrf"arc Ncrwork, located ;it
1515 Ldmhcrm Mill Road. W e i l n Id 'I he meeting i<. open to the pnhlic If you
are A caregi\(.-r pr if you know. Mimcoiii* who is -.uHenng from Al/hcimci's
disease or a related dcmenli.i. you will find this gioup discussion liflpful (iucM
spedkers often dddres1. the nu-etinj! and provide hclpTuI inJorm.itioii i~,\\\
211 <J7f>0 lor fuilher detdils

DELAIRE
MEMBFR OF ATLANTIC f If-ALTII SYSTEM

"A C.OMPRKHENSIVE HHALIIMCAKE Cf.MTLK

Do you hitvi* a friend or lovfjd c>nu who is hpyjit

Ask them to consider Uelaire

tovtransitional care to past* their recovery

Delalre Provides:
• Restorative Care
•RehabtlitativsCare
• 24 Hour Professional Nursing Care
• Mefcai/Sufgicat Transitional Care

•Assisted Type Living
• Nutritional Services
• Therapeutic Recreation
• Social Services

Delaire /s Hope For An
Independent Lifestyle

Jo It'drn more dbout our
premier healthcare facility,

call Ronnie Forster at

40(J W Stimpson Avenue

Linden, NJ 07036

The Center For Hope Hospice is about the value
of life and how you choose to spend it once

a life-limiting illness is present

^77
beater

HOPE

Remember HOPE... it is the heart of Hospice
For information about The Center For Hope Hospice

Call (908) 486-0700.
M,irgar*.-t J Coloney, K N , I'ru_sidf_-nt,

C E O . and c<>-/r)undtjr
176 Hussa Street, Linden, New Jersey 0703b

Clark Nursing
and

Rehabilitation Center
1213WestfieidAvenue

Clark, NJ.
Tel. 732-396-7100 Fax 732-396-1924

Joanne Ryan, Administrator

SUBACUTE/VENTILATOR
MANAGEMENT

•Dedicated Subacute Unit
•Same Day Admission- Seyen Days a Week
•Case Management
•Transitional Rehabilitation - Six Days Per Week
•Physiatrist Directed Team-PT, 0T, SLP
•Complex Care
•Respiratory/Ventilator Management
•Dysphagia Programs
•Aggressive Discharge Planning
•Home Care Visits for Safety Assessment
•Intravenous, Central Venous and Subcutaneous
Infusion Therapy, JPN

•Licensed Professional Interdisciplinary Team - Dietary,
Nursing, Physicians, Recreation Pain Management.

•Dialysis
•Wound Management Programs
•Speciality Consultants Available as Necessary
•Cardiac Recovery

• t
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-800-564-8911
Search your local classifieds on the internet

http://www.localsource.corn/classifieds/
SALES HOURS

Monday through Friday
9:00 AM - ' 5 PM
After Hours Call
908-686-9898

Selection #8100

ADDRESS
Classified Advertising
Worra!! Newspapers

P.O. Box 158
Maplewood, NJ 07040

Offices where ads can be placid in person;

ESSiX, COUNTY
463 Valley Street, Mapfswooa
170 Scotland Road, Orange

266 Liberty Street, BlDomfield

UNION COUNTY '
.12-91 Sluyvesant Av#,, Union

RATES
CLASSIFIED RATES

20 words or less .... $16.00 per insertion
Additional 10 words $4.00 per insertion
Display Rates 524.00 per column inch

Contract Rates Available
Blind Box Number.. , $12.00 per Insertion

CLASSIFIED COMBINATION RATES
Ad appears in all 18 newspapers

20 words or less $22,00 per insertion
Additional 10 words $6,00 per insertion
Display Rates $45.00 per column inch

Contract Rales Available

CHARGE IT
Ail classified atis require prepayment.

Please have your card and expiration date.

NEWSPAPER
UNION COUNTY

Union Loader * Echo Leader
Clark Eagle • The Leader

Spectator Leader-Gazette Leader
ftahway Procj'ess • S'-imTiit Observe*

ESSEX COUNTY
News Record of Maplewood S Sou'r. Orangt
West Oange Chronicle • Eas' Orari-ge Recor-d

Oange Transcript -Trie Glen ^dge Paper
Journal • B^lteniie Pov

Wailstturg L©aU«f
The Independent Press of

DEADLINE
Business Directory 4 PM Thursday

Display - Space reservation 5 PM Friday
Ad Copy 12 noon Monday
In-column 3 PM Tuesday

ADJUSTMENTS
mistakes in your classified aovirtisBment. Please
chock your ad each time it appears, should an error
occur please notify the classrfied department wrthm
.Seven days of publication. Wcrrall Community
Newspapers, Inc. shall not be liable for errors or
omissions in cost of actual space occupied by rtem
in which error or omissions occurred.: We can not
be held liable for failure, for any cause, to insert an
ad, Worrell Community Newspapers, Inc. reserves
the right to reject, revise or rectassify any
advertisement at any ttme. •-• '

GLASSIFIED
SPECIALS

GARAGE SALES

25 words-S2.1.00 Of 528,00 combo
Garage Sale signs, price-stickers, balloons,

helpful hmts, inventory sheet and Ram
Insurance,

ECONOMY CLASS
20 words S7.00 or $11,00 combo items for
sale under SI 00,00 One item per ad price

must appear.

AUTOS FOR SALE

JO words -10 weeks $31,00 Of $44,00
combo no copy changes

DREAM MACHINES
Photo of your car plus 20 words

4 weeks • $40.00
Call now 1-800-564.8911

HELP
WANTED

HELP WANTED

SU/jt-j POSSIBLE TYPING. Part-lliDO, A)
HofTB Tol! Fr<»« 1-S-r/J-216-&000. E*1«rfii»fjri
7 5135 lor listings. d''&dor/

m you*
la' \ V'l-fj'

pay
21 r.ou1-.

'/•U' TO £/'• fjotiot Slrriulaii*.^ iVt,-

BOOKKEEPCR
*r Computer

As* for
M a *

CAMC.CO'JNSF. I I.ORS'-G»f an osrt/ loa^l lor
Surtifn^/ T ̂ i>Q SuVnrrwr Day Ca/nf> positions.

(WJDYMAN, Our conslrvctiori
kjoking for sWUorj tradesmen with

In ail phaws 0( rsmoctehng awl
tr, lo hgnrjto an incr&asirir^ arnoynl ol

sp V/o spec-la'hZO .In repairing tire an<J
damage prctpflrttos Thte te an

Tr> arJd lo your book of
ri ywjt r*ĵ un"i»e of job history lo

Nil 070*13 or f*/ to 908-851*2717 You wiN t »
i*terl for an tfii^ivM>w

WAITERS, waltre<Me? host* an4
bus.boys lor WfesI Orange newr/ eslabltehod
reaaurani at 5S& NorthlieldAvwuo, Call Felix
201-9&5-04'?3 rfiornlng or &73-243-S2B8
M6

CHH..D CARE Thoughtlul, loving'careglvor
mW*«J lor wr-rxteriul 5-year oW boy and Infant
girl Part/ tuw lime, Housekeopiog. rjrtvers
li^tinso and eicelerit ErVgMsh a must Near

:Maplewood Irairi Cat 675-763-9196.

on to care (or toddVftr tx>y arid Inlant girl in
my Nutley hdrr>8: Thfee days pef week.
^,am-6pm. Fteterences, required Call
5*14578-4411

DATA ENTRY/ Clerical Oflioe furniture frlanu-
fadurer weks (ntperlenced detaH oriented
individual for key position Duties include
checking, processing and loll&w-up of orders
Process and maintain customer credit fHes as
well as diverse clerical duties Attractive salary
and benefit package S«nd resume w»h salary
recjuiremenls 10: Arriokl Action FurnBure. 400,
Cod Street, Irvingion, NJ 07111 No phone
cafls

DENTAL HrGIENIST Part time lor Summit
Office Quality orteniAd GP s«eks moi^at&d.
conscientious professional lo join team Leave
message on voice mail 9G&-232-77£>1

DISPATCHEFI WAfJTED (weekends; for Li-
vir.gst'jri Tajri Kn'jwkidge, of Livingston and
surrounding towns required Witt train . Cat!
201^9-8776

DRIVER FOR school van 1/ . hours am arid
f>m Must be reliable, good drl/ing record CDL
license required. Call 973-379-3442

DRIVER QTR Corr/erjant Transport Want to
Make Some Serious Money! Family Security
FuWBeriefits Top Pay arKJMH©* Call COvenarn
Transport 1-888-MOFIE —PAY or r.all
1-800-441-4394 Graduate Students can
1 - 8 0 0 - 3 3 8 - 6 4 2 8 T o l l F r e e Fa/ -
1-888-816-8837

DRIVf RS V/ANTED Full time and part time for
Livingston Taxi Good driving record required.
wi« train Call 201-66&-8778

DRIVERS. OTR M/arice Your flalbed Career
V7Jlh A.D.S.! Phone Applications Approved in 2
Hours! J1.000 Sign-On Boritfs and More' Call
Today! 800-646-3438 extension 1018 Owner
Operalors V/eicome!

DRIVERS
Suburban Cab Company is looking
for full and part time help. Quality
equipment, nice atmosphere. Call:

973-762-5700
DRIVERS. TRACTOR/ Trailer Drivers Needed!
No Experience, Necessary. CDL training
Ihrough All State Career School. Excellent Pay.
Complete Benefits Home pften Swill Trans-
portation. 1-800-800-7315 (eoe-mf).

YOUR AD could appear here for as little as
J16.00 per week. Can lor more details Our
friendly classified department would be happy
to help you. Call 1-600 064-8911

HOME TYPISTS, PC u«.r9
Intorrw polenlial Call 1--BO0-S13-4343 ejfl
B-?30.1

HOWE TfPlSTS F-C us*r«. ne<*1M S45 ry/j
Income polwiJial. Call 1-.800-M3-4 343 exlen-

r BW97

HELP WANTED

ACCOUNTING CLEHK. Senior Full lirrw 35
fv'j'jr*w&elf Ftesp'jrTit.k
r.3 iri/anlory J)«''-*'ali',n ot
' c lor myn^tjal (R^av Krriwlfj^jb ol ek>'.
:lfwnt antjmanual r«.orr*ng
-,/S""rn-, EiftJ'irtfcr.^t- rft^jirfi'
1 .Innri coumy r«-3«Jefiis gvfcn

f>»Ctor. Clartc Public Lfcrary. 303 K
Avenue. Clark. 070^6 EOC

MACHINE GPEFIATOR Fulllinrw. Mondaythru
f riday 7 30am-4 OOpn Oifhng moling f|r
K^ni^^inh 908-245-4133

MAILROOM/LAW OFFICE ...
Busy Short Hills law firm se&ks full
time person to handle all mail func-
tions, photocopying, fax, supplies,
and errands. Must be able to lift and
carry heavy object (50+ lbs.). Have
car with valid license and good
driving record. Applicants should be
able to work well under pressure, be
responsible and reliable. Please Call
Marsha at 973-467-1300 or fax re-
sume to: 973-467-7587.

WAPLELEAF RESTAUFHAfJT <**eks
and waitresses Da/ and night slilfis
Contact WiWe 973 703 8e33

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST/ Filo CfcrV Buv
doctors office seeks full/ part l i m person WiH
Irairi II necessary Call Susan. 9U8-687-8&38

MILLRUF4N Small matrimonial otlice woks
experienced letjal secretary with WP t 1 and

~>gM awwwipwtowee Ontary mm-mnwtm
nt-goliatole Can 97T-37<* <4?9? or lay ro-,umo lo
973-379-9210

NANNY EXPEDIENCE fun tims kv& in or out
lo care lor our t//o month old son in ow home
Mu« be loving and responsible Engirt speaK-
ir.g no smoking Valid drivers l*-,eru<s a plui
fieoent relerences a mua Can 201-379-0145

FJART TIME Customer c&rjirj? Rt-pre^entatue
Work in a busy en/ironmenl taking otaswlied
ads oi/6rihe phone Ads am typed dlre^ry kilo
computer system while advertisers talk, re-
quirements are typing minimum ol 45wpm
good cornmartd of the English language, ofga
mzalional &kiJte and excellent spelling (we don I
have spell check). Work 2 days per week
Monday and TunMay. 9am-5pm Can Classl-
l ied Advertising Manager 10am 3pm
973-763-0700 lo arrange an inter**™

PART TIME Avenel ollioe J10-S14 per hour
days, evenings, weekends or alter school
available Can &oa-7SO-41?1

PAKT TIME Secretary DiversMied duties Cor-
respondence and telephone. 20-25 hours
weekly, flexible hours available Send lo
AAMC, 66 Morris Avenue. Stifle 2A Spring
liekl NJ 07061 or Faj lo 973-379-6507

PART TtME Monday thru Thursday. 4 hours per
day, llextHe Musi ha^e good office and
computer sWBs Including Excel/ Quark arid a
pleasant telephone manner Start Immediater/
Please fair resume 908-598-0774 or call
908-598-7447, Cooperative Mortgage Informa-
tion, Summit. NJ

PEOPT_E fJEEDED iri your area lor legitimate
riwne business People are earning S70O to
S7.W0 par month and more For Information
tail (Records mfrssape) 1-800-2rMi 12.

RECEPTIONIST/ FJLE ctark, typte).. lull lime,
pail time position a^aliabin lor mairimonw! la*
itftn Monday tnrougti Friday, hours ticxiote
Call S73-37W-92'J2 or ta» reiurno 1-.
&73-379-9210 G^rieral 0II1C6 e*p(irlt/ri'_<»

RETAIL OPPORTUNITY
X-MAS and BEYOND

f>'iy s cJ'iiruny Morf rVf.d|
Call Dai/rt ai

973-376-0715
SALES ASSOCIATE

to; f

/
%'y/j Bonus paid.in Deoembbr. W&
[ •js'^trii s'jrround'ng
r-nre informatori caH-

PAPER PEDLAR
6«1 Morrli Tpke
Sprlhgflfld, NJ
973-376-338S

Sales
FULL TIME IrJStDE/QUTSIDE

PAMT tlMfc TELtMAFlKFTEFl
lmmo<llale openings1' Call Max at
6 C B - 6 7 7 6 . '

VAVJOL BUS Drr/ers wanted Fl«nt)(« houri
and training In West Orange CDL prutfrr&d
Call f}73-3?S-')'j8fl

StCHETAflY- IMMEDIATE OPENIfKj tun
lime lor Home Irrfirrj/orrrt-rrt C'jrripan/ m /Ve*4
Orango Bi-liri;j'irfl fjf-ii-rri'1 \An'i tia/«i unn
transportation General office and customer
relation skills required Good salar/ Lrfjrio(/t',
a«ilat>le Call Mr Mil^r. M M Home \rrwsit,
fner4 &a>ftj,,,S7a-b{)a-(JiP/-- •.« ^ . ^

TELE MARKETERS, PART lims.llext/te houri
working lor pstabhshed mortgage >'/>mp3rt/ in
Kenitworth Call 908-29&-11fj0 a-> lor Ja-rvy-,
Powell

WHEN REPLYING
TO A

UNION. COUNTY
CLASSIFIED BOX NUMBER

please addre'.s envelope lo

BOX NUMBER
Worrall Newspapers

P.O. Box 158
Maplewood, NJ 07040

EMPLOYMENT WANTED
CERT IF IE D HOME Healh Aides and Compan-
ions available to care for the sWerty, Ki |_ r,«- «v
out Bondecy Insured/ E/i>erlenced Fr^e e./a-
luations CaJI 201-763-6134

CLEAN
REALLY CLEAN

REALLY
Call Joanne 90&-687-8477

A free press
is the strength behind democracy.

At Worrall Community Newspapers, reporters Icam
what it takes to become gorxi reporters. Why? Because
reporting for one or more of pur weekly newspapers
means becoming involved in the communities we serve.
From news stories to features, from council coverage to
police blotters, from community events to the Board of
Education, reporters arc the eyes and ears of all of our readers
Worrall Newspapers, which publishes 18 newspapers serving 26 towns,
has openings for reporters in its Essex and Union County regions. If
you think you have what it takes to be a reporter, send resume and clips
to Editor Tom Canavan, P.O. Box 3109, Union, N.J., 07083, or fax to
(908)686-4169.

Be part of a company whose mission is to preserve democracy.
Worrall Newspapers is an equal opportunity employer.

EMPLOYHEffT WANTED
COMPANION TO S,^ or Elderty Exp^nt ' .^a
I '/e-tn or oiri Personal C a t V-r/i^t d ."",ii','.
agor.7/ 9Oft-'-i'/^ ?S30

NJR'iE AIDr (C'jrtir.t.'J,
ekor
od

CHILD CARE
ATTENFI'/e, K'VOi'/LErXrf.AtiLl- larnil/ Day
Oare leaturirirj r.rrwll group MZO. tun. dtr^eloj>-
rrc'ritally iiirtiuljJinj rtdi/rioi Slalo rdjtHferb'J
inspected P' jdiatr ic CPR I u l laby

ANNOUNCEMENTSI
ADOPTION ARE you pregnant? Dorn-know
wriai to do? We ha/o- rnarT-y rnany farr>il»sr.

V/, a'Jopt your child Please call
0 ? l O aslr (or Marci or Ciorla W«-

Can MelKV

V/AHM. cor/ home lilted with
love, music, tyyjte. laugtrler. riorno cr>ô i<-)g
Idiriiiy £ Ineritfc ay*dils nla/U Firianctalry SAC
ure. confidential/ lepHl Call KrljiinaV Ale/

aea733ic:^
r u n pi ESS co'ipte

your ryiel //HI pro/idi) ioy. p
lree*}m lot your proCKjus newborn Sla/ horri«

f . Mom. loving pad. Maureen '̂

ADOPTION ALLOW us to adopt your batry,
«r.o wt «ill irj/t- ar.') chorlyi roufi

A TRUE PSYCHIC - Mrs Rhonda I grve all
types of readings and advice, I can and will help
•flu where others have failed 1243 Sluyvesant
Ave , IJnK> 9Oft6ft6?*85

HOME MADE fine baked good for all occasions
Py Meliua Pla'je your orders earty Call

HOMEOWNERS SAVE $50,000
AND MORE!

For Free Mortgage analysis send lull kjan
anounV, loan term, monthly payment, current
irrteres* rale, (lixed, variable) date ol 1sl
paymeni wilh 54 torS S Hto: Ms McCullin, P.O.
Fyjx 1315. Union 07083-1315.

SOLVE THE Mystery of Intomot Advertising.
Free Design, Consulting, Monthly Foes. Call
1-900^80-2244. S179 per minute. Must bo
18+: CNV, 8 Blackburn Center, Glou.. MA
01930.

Sell
Your
Stuff!
Advertise It All
On The' Internet

LocalSource
&&,• OnLine

C a l l N o w • ! ! • • •

1-800-564-8911
v / v ; w l o r a i s o u r f . c r o r n /< I d S M f i c i J s /

ENTERTAINMENT
OJ FOf' HIS." - • Parties weddin-

f-eavjrat)«9 P?'i«, Cal' "*73- V ^ .

WHAT T"/C ^j^o^ ti-,r, rr^./ii)
?/j%-tVj &9'i3 err 317r. l-if'i3/ju
fiouf a da/ /-JI-JI irifo-rnaiion v>r*i<
l'*ie I1 iW'Mn /^-jr I'^^i c-fl!l'riQ ai

PERSONALS

rs an v j

•.'^rt' 1 V.-
r;e is a t^

MISCELLANEOUS

ANTIQUES

DIAL A BIBLE
MESSAGE

908-964-6356
PEADEFS BEWARE^ J««irt w»rr» i l l thorn
wrto preiend to p»r1orn-fniracl«* and «p«»k
In tohgu»» today (Pt.htacotta'lism) ara »*r-
v»rit»o( Satan. t h * *« man and women lake

M»tt 7:16. Matt 24i?3-25. 2 Cor 11:13-15, 2
Th»«» 2:0-12) Failura to diacarn trirth trom
•rror i t FATAL, W« rjtier Baato Fjibla Studi*B
F T M

E PICA KANE Aha1 a'o you up to'' Fnd out1 Ca'I

V J S - W 'ja^ri e»1 32£,0 inlosource rs a ?4
hour a day telephone Inlormati-jn &«»ic« Call-;
Ait; \xt,n wrt,!"! /ciur

LAFAYFTTF MILL Antiques Center oil Ffoute
Mi, Lalayoti'j (Sussex County) New Jersey
201-383-0065 40 Friendly Oeaters Displaying
Allordable Anik^ues. Quality Collectibles Cale
on Preniteos 10an>5pm. Ctosed Tuesday-

FLEA MARKET
GIGANTIC INDOOR/ Outdoor flea Markol
Only 24 shopping days uritlll Chrtslmas! Over
100 tables ol bargains Sunday. November
30Ih,8AM-3PM, Saint Marys High School, 237
South Broad Street, F.lizaboth.

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE
A-1 APPLIAf^CrJS. 367 Rl. ZZ HillskJe, F<y-
IrK^ralors, V/ashers, Dryers S79 up (Nefl to
Shop-Wile; Same day delivery available

d073&4

1.ADIE&1 ATTRACT Men^Fln-lmg a
a.'. d"f1rjjT a i you may" ir.irnc. b
le'J-inrfj'ji A mazing t^uds Free del-iil' *K
tV^-^, P.O. Be* 81? Union f i j 07'JH'S

~ MRS. FATIMA — "
PSYCHIC READER & ADVISOR

Splrttual GLHdanc»«Crysiafe A Mt-3i.i'--r

AO/ICE GI/EIJ OfJ AI L MArrEf- i i OF 1 I '
TT

ASPEN SKI Tours sells vacations lo all rriapr
;\rj reverts F'acVa'jes lndu>Je dtetouriled .lir
tare^., lodging, Irtl tickets and mugh more Call
I-B&8-276-6877 lor krirnediale conlirrnation

COLONIAL BEDROOM set. Headboard.
•VkT,?^i. hul'Ji Hfja>4>oarr] has bookcase aw};

colonial sryto Astdfig S300 Apriri

(o f

y
A/ailaWe;

(o v>oal T a h r (
4*8 W«in»kl Ava., ClarK (OH Rarlian

732-574-B649

Special Psyche Rsadrig Wertnenday ai
prtoa 136 Westlield Avenue Rose*" P

to P-k-wv Forr/i

Use Your Card ..

Quick Antl
Convenient!

Swh/dl rocker. %CM Wrought iron
t«»a carl S?S '".an t»73-751-4?'-,7

£ilO HOLI&Af-Sale'Gmfl Baiket-; Cra'K FK
f-rida/ Sgt'jrday No/err.bfir 2^ ^r-ti*-j
r*3f̂ i-̂ pTTi 710 p^rVfify p /pruje Or^fi-^ r4
'oil Trtmorit,

b'JtJK BFDL V.li'J rtO'yj rifw.jr u-,.;^ ,-, •• t

box C O M S'JVI <"J«-i: STt'^ ' H ^ I r ,i

rURtJtTUPIb LARfjF ^o'a 'Vvwnfitlr'1 rĵ .- f̂-r

Cjrilemporflr/ctierr/ 'V-",k SVJ </i v t*--J ',M. r

GIFT P.ASfTTf, r^l '^.- 'S^-'i.ihz/'i'j tn „•
lom grtl bri'>f l>> |u'J (or you' All vz-a-jori • r,it'
baM'ft^ yart at ¥/c, Prfiprir--',r Barf,.,r^ Ps<

MATTRFSS AND Boxsprlng. orthopedlr
Never us»d. Stjil In package. Cost S55O Sell
S155 cash. Can deliver Call 201-256-2526

ADVERTISING SALES
Worrall Community Newspapers is looking

for experienced and aggressive salespeople
for outside and inside sales. Earning

potential commensurate with experience.
Call: Marty Strongin (908) 686-7700 Ext. 317

Worrall Community Newspapers, Inc.

SSIFIED AD LINE

9S8-686-9898
| SELECTION # 8100

v^ yijur id/prliipn-,prl Brî i /o'jr Visa or Maitercard ready

tMn nriswer !ho".quesiifjn» you are asked in a clear Voice.
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WSCELUNEOUS FOB

MATTRESStS ft BOX SPRINGS

A-1 FURNITURE
SOT (MJfr?'3§ '

H I

40

cnar. aoouwi i h M f . nwror. CHas» W
tatte HWnin M ( w«h 6-^aitt Girt bsdroom M I
1 twin 4 poMar tod rj*s* g^t vpgd

( ) Won.pans. saving pialw ereck pol
record*, dahts. wall decor. 8 track, T*ae

Tof lay Money back
1-i».Z7M56« Vote, man OSMIsl
www eofmumsrairagine combo 11113

SLEEPER/ SOFA, queen-sized s i o T
PUtfomV waitrbed, quewsBe-i: t 3 M Futon'
luHazed. S2S0. Grbmrt o f f , , A I m «fy good
gMHton W8-aS1-383a.

SNOW PLOWS, Meyer CofT^isia unMwith 7 /,
"lo« plow bUMe 1 years oW t»750 l*a n»* aiyj
6 years old J1350- H Morton &Q8-687-6i'ga"'

STEEL BUILDINGS New. engmeersd
40*60x12 was SIS.SOO Balance SB 360

.50*100x16'was S26.200 balance SI 6 990

WHFE I. CHAP fJM Sefed. M S ffwN mads '
Sturdy. eic#lltnl conflm-jn. IneJudw waiter

. aM ftofty, SasrMios, £2Ji C l m

OAfiAOE SALE
KENILWORTH 717 CLINTON Avahue (off
Michigan Avenue,, Saturday. 'November Mdh
and Sunday, November 3«h, 9am-4pm Furni-
ture, tools, man/ women s clothes- house-
Wares, records, tons ol stufi*

WESTFIELD 777 WEST Broad Street Friday
Saturday. November 28, 29 BaOam-Spm
Cherry king headboard, comer cabinet, k/ve-.
seats,dressers, kitchen sels. rockers lamps
pictures and rmuMfraid Items

WANTED TO BU¥
10,000 REWARD!' I'm leaking lor older Fender,
Gibson Qretsch, Martin, National. Mosrite
guitars Wil pay Irom S100-S10.000 lor certain
models Please t i l l Crawlerd While
1-80O-477.1233. s f le raw 300. Nashvlle TN
ISOA Nef*ortf) ^

AAjSA LIONEL, American flyer. Ufs% and oths;
Irajns and old toys Csltectorpays highest cash
prices 1.8OO-464.4671, 906-C65-9234.

ANTIQUE.AND OMer Fumilurg. dming tw/ms,
bedrooms, breakironts. secreiar/s. &r Call Bill
201-580-4804 '

AVON DRUM CO., INC.
NEW * USED STEEL DRUMS

BOUGHT, SOLO ft REfiONDITIONED
DISPOSAL OF SCRAP DRUMS

EPA S DOT CERTIFIED
973.9243287

CAMERAS TOP SSS lor quality antique or late
cameras No movie- no Polaroid, no Kodaks

. Will pick-up. Call anytime, 608-964.7661

CAMERAS WAMTI.D FmirPrtoMpaW. Qualify
Vintage Colleetfcles, MoOem, Lelca, Corila/,
A^a, Niton, Canon, Voighilander, We pay
shipping. For priang Call Santfy O RitzC^lle'--
I tiles t-B0Q.95&.513g (SCA Network)

MUMMf LS- MUMMf LS. Hvmrmt*- Humrrvste-
Hummels- Mummeh- Hummels. Humm&li-
Hummirs. Hummelt. Humrnels- Hummels-
Hummftls HumnV'ls- Mummels- Hurrifrif-r',
HurnmeK Humrrieis Hummels- Hurtnim

Hurnmftf', H jtrirr,. l-i

M & A RECYCLING

Ouy'jra ol f/jpper. bra;,<j. aluminum and aiurrii
rnjm cans, ',-ar radialrjfs. slainWsss sts'il and all

8 00 to 12-30 Saturay
M,-trk>j| SUoel.

O1 CiFI FrtPCfJlCRryiks
-̂ >(;ak':r7.. luti«i tit-liaftip
lyrv Call M0 BSG-fi?77

fj lut^-, big okl
1970s oorrpu-

K ' l / ^ TF CM I ECTOR kx.Vmg lor dolK do-
tr,i', ĵ ar.'f a'j-f-'.sorK.-s from iWJs 1WJS
"ITJ; P,i^,tii Frar.^ii; Dawn Tff, ' ) / Mrity
.Tammy.• l.tttlurhafW;- KifWtos, O1C: family firl
do1 ' ; An/<-onditii'jii urwll or larg« v îll lrĵ <..t

MAX WEINSTEIN SONS, INC.
HONEST V/EIGHTS-BEST PRICES.

Always Buying Scrap Metals
2426 Morris Ave, (near Burnet) Union

Dai'/ 6 4 30'Odturta/. 8-1

908-686-8236/Since 1919

/ / / rJTi"D BUi'INC All t>o/&d toy Hess tn

j'jiir.

PETS

;UX) BUYS ANY Pup in «1 flippy House. New
Ji j t i ty Lary^st Stloction ol 5100 FJupS.
Mrt-J'-rC ar'l' Vi-.a rjpen NovemLior 29 ft '50
*k,!jr>. 10-CJ JIJ Oifei" Konrifjlo. US Highway
(ti'Pnri'jjloii, fJ.J ojjfjfj'jto Hyatt Hotel

PIT BUt IS 7 puppies: 2 monlhs, ,
fj^y/orrriod vet criatkod. Parenls have wondof-
lul diujo'.rtion S1W-S3S0. Call 90e-39»-3c

J?4.

INSTRUCTIONS

t)L A Paralegal! Train now! Bo part ol one ol
today's laslesl growing caroem. Accredited
attorney" Instrucled diploma/ degreed home
slurjy program^ Free Catalog. BOO-47&-3316

i 13 (SCA Network),fexlfinsion ( )

GUITAR INSTRUCTION by a Prolosslonal
Guitartel. Over 25 yoare oxporlonco. Beginners
through advanced. All agos wolcomo.
90&-81f>8424

Successful Math Tutor
Over 25 Years Teaching

High School/College
Algobra I through Calculus

SAT's- A Specialty
FREE SAMPLE LESSON

(See FUZZLK on Page B4)

OFFEND i
SATHflOOMS

CARDINALE
CONSTRUCTION CO.

ftwrwdrtng '

ILICTWaWIS
ASL£ ELECTMIC I r » ^BILWII., JW

M^nntwwM.ranaHi
I do »' Tien

pmemk .R»-

?»««

i. Cm I'm

HOME IMPROVEMENTS PAINTING ROOFING

HOME
COMPLETE GftiQQFW ZALTSSHTilN PUnUtf: frtirtor/

t«»rte>f mmu and ihtelrQeltinfl. FUBy in-
auf»d, rateferiws. All Jobp jjuarantoed Fret
rtl1 eoi.373.B<38.

SPURR fLECTRiC
New and Alt»nrtion Work

Of 964

BATHTUS REGU2INfl"
Tub. Tie R#suf1ae«d
IJM VHflhin T8 Hogfs
Cmom from
Of e«i>r»-»f
Of w^ptei^ni^i;
cat MR UGLY

CARPENTRY

JOE DOMAN

g gg
smete cMaelonl, yari and

.ana d«
Ueww

No

DECKS
ALTERAT»ON&«f PAWS

.KITCHENS .ATTICS
•BATHROOMS .BASEMENTS

REMODELED
No |ae loo sfnaff or too ta<f» '

W, WITEK CAHPENTHY- Mm Ft»no¥«>l«jm
Basftmenls, Tites, flooring. Clwei i , Dwira S
Tnm, Klch#n Improyerrwrils, Paiftiing sy/irt-
dowi 'AH Ty0»S orRipaFri FgtV insured F f t t
Es t imate* . 908.868.4838 Beaper

908.563-0398 1400-870-0398

FEMCJNG i

TOM'S FENCING ~
ALL TYPES

NEW AND flCPAIR
NO JOB TOO SMALL

FREE ESTIMATES
CALL: 201-761^427

FINANCING
•CASH' IMMEDIATE SI tor j»fuaur»*J Mfllfr
rrwnts and ddifFjd jniurairie dairns J G

C.P. ENTERPRISES
908-965.1590

DOES YOUR HOUSE
NEED A FACE-LIFT?

CALL

Frank's
Painlina & Handyman Service

Small Job Specialist

Intwfjf • Eirt#rtfjf . Repaift
Windows . Glass R«p!a»mem • Carpentry

c Ui i f l F E

9084414849
ft/TEFi.lOR ("aJntlng. Carpentfy.

aiyj aftta Call 1 0 f i

HOUSE PAINTING
INTERIOR AND EXTERIOR

Fully Insured
Frti IsMmttii

STEVE ROZANSKI
908-686-6455

PAINTING &
PLASTERING

25 YEARS EXPERIENCE
FREE ESTIMATES

CALL: LENNY TUFANO
908-273.0025

EXPERT F>AF^R Hanging and Painlwg don«
by M*« Tulawo: Fra* Eil»nal«s and rr»a»gr.

,mg, R«!«f«WK«f: gamble , BOB.6B&.1SB5
y ^ r t and Moms Coueryv..

WE STOP LEAKS!:

, INC.

•Ropl SWppWg A Repairs
»FH'| Rool^g * Slaie
•QuflBfi SLBadars ,

. Sarvlng Union t Mlddl»B#i CountieE
.For ! • ¥ # • «

Fully .Insurad - Fr»e Ertimat#«
• N J Ltc No 010760

IOS.3i1.90901.S00.794-LEAK (5325)

RUIBISH REMOVAL
COUMTRYSIDE DISPOSAL 1-30 yard con.
lalniifi, smal demotitteris, Brtate safe dnan.
tip&.i&of MrvteM, etean up: ftmoval Ph'jm
and PlKi.MBwl64.1515

'FALL CLEAN Up*, Top^oil. Mulch, Pavtng
ExravaJmg, Tree Work. Drainage. Land!>cati-
ing, Equlprmnl R«n!al Snu* pirjwiri^ Fti-fc-
WOOd. Ca» Sangulliarjrj WaaJ

GENERAL FiEP.AIRS, carpentry, paiMing, wall- •
papenng platfaiin^. teadefs, gutters, win-
(Juwij Orjor%. roof ing * J Bfpertly "dt n4 f 4o CJB
ttmtmall F

STAM,6Y PAtffTING InlerlOf/ ExiafiOf p
Ing, papertiangmg, theslro^t, spadt^hg.' small
carpentry. He tnaalliiton, addltiorts American/
Europeane«pertehOB Insurpa Frae estimates
B73-373>BaB6 .'

KELLSEY-S CLEAN UPS,8 P^emsshmg f r -
p«fl». Ante,, Sarages;' Bas^Wierils. YanK.
Housw, D#iW, Paiioa, Oiv^ways,, Family
Owned F r « fStirnales FgB^ InsurM Prcjns,
73gg484114; C t e C

CASH NOW! W» purctma fflMtSWM.
B J ard. busmen f»«es Sirxa 19&4
pricea pa.id, Jres estimates,. prorrpt profas-
s i o n i r service, Co l i r i i a f '"FTnanelii

55

SPECiALS and Ssnlor C«(z«n D».
counts CM W Details. Painting. UnUrrtfed.

• • • - • • • • • • • • • • •

RrC*CS CLEAN Up
Attics, ln»y»,and OUIS
all size durnpsteri, '

, We

Qt/TTEKS,PAIfiTIHQ, Ligrrt Caiptnlry ft'j jot) SNOWPLOWING

CARPETING
Don AntontlH

ROYAL LINOLEUM & RUG CO.
F»mou* Brand CarpctB

, , Armttrong • Mohtwk •• Amtlco
Minnlf i j ion • Csngoltum • Tarkett

FBEE INSTALLATION • HiV» Flow SUM
R..dy For FREE ESTIMATE. Shop i f horn.

Save Your Home America Inc. t^day Ho
Pwrns flo dfjiing costs. Bad ireds- o î pfob-
tern B(XJ-S27-uO77 "

FACIfW FORECLOSURE? Learn what ih«
barite Wjn'l want you la knfjw FrM Consults,
lion THC'Caniti*!! Investrnerit
Tuesflay thru Thursday.

VISA 908-9644127

' FREE CASH Gra/iis! Coftege p
Buslnoss MedfcaltiRls rtevsf Repay ToIFree

6-9090 tJtl. G.7019,

HOME »/PROVEI^WTS, Imerwrs, an-3 ErUjf-
,lar» {F(HTi A ifc Z.. Ose*yrU prttei. F rt« .E*b-
male&'Cal Today.'«"ja.354-0*J1 r '

HOME REPAIRS
"Work Done Professional!/ for Less"

•Pan'iri'j.Dly V/all S

FrM E*timal#»

PAPER HANGING
TOO?ESSIpNAL WAL-LCOVERIM^
f f i • iHt t r tor• * > i r t ! E f r t '

BRICK BROTHERS
DONT GEf SftoWED IN*

•• • ; o N - e * W ! r ? « : t * w y p r e - ' • • •

Jot, 9UI-3S&-S7M

M C

CLEANING'SERVICE
JUST LIKE Mom's Cleaning and Laundry
S«Moa Pick Up arid [^Ir^ery Let u i grvs your

inrt iauftafy our personal lough Bea-
V Miehcle ar Slag

FREE CASH QfafLts C«togi»j S^iiiarahipi,
Business Mearjal B is H e w repp/ Toll irse
i-ftyj-216-90OT Wlansfan &-5139.

SGET CASH NtnvS lor your lulura nsuranOB
setti%fn#nt, wortfere vjfnp, of lolUfy payments
Best p r i ^ , qu»k closkig. F»Ri 800-435.3Z4*
9rt!>n îfin 164 '-

PLAZA HOME JMPROVEMENTS
S-d***1 WAdMw/ AooUng •

Kitihens/ bmwj'jim/ flas»rn*riii,
Eyl%nvons/ Conifeie.' Masonry

FfM E»1irt*t#«/ 100% Flnincs/.
Ns.Dswn Piymtnt/ Fully Injured

R«f»r»nc*« AvtilaJilaf.NJ UesnM t i 22866
Lii.uie.Maiera 612 Baiey Avs./Eltea&alh "f4J

i

g,_ a
Ctimfhefday RasWentlaf Ff&e Eaimaies 'Fufly
Insured. Certified by PHI Call j h
973-537-1W3

PIANO TUNING t r
PIANO mjNING and Service Maaief Piario
Tuning (Of.Ho™, Rssorting Stu*is, Stfiools
'Over 25 years exp«riefitie" Call 1-BOO-
439-2J22

PLUMBING

prr/eways. ParWfjg t w i -5'jirpiiiitive R
SENIOR CniZEM DISCOUNT'S

B0«*«Z.1124 BEEPER; 906.827.7427.

'TILE
CEFtAjaUC TILE Indafler U<sn- HIW TWS
regrsuthg,refnf)d»lhg hmnntKi U'jyAA'yi
or small. I do It all Major cf«rt* cafjt; a^vffpi
j o t

BLEIWEIS
PLUMBiNG & HIATING

DfNICOLO TILE CONTRACTORS

FLOORS

4, &£eaning>i
Big & Small,,, WtV Clem U All

p# Onf t i f f* p¥ais

B«»*onibk Ralei riBUble Fret EHtmatei

KEAN
FLOORING

"BIST DIALS"
Specializing In Hardwood Floors, Scraping,
Repair, Staining, Inilallationi, Sanding, R»-

i o , Outi Fret Santfina, 201.9S5-.1Q73,

COMPUTER" SERVICES*"
BARRY J. SALOW

COMPUTER CONSULTANT

GUniRS/LEADERS

ire Upgrades, Cu<A'jm XJH
p Graphte.. Win*jws 95 UpgraOts, T%5h.

i l Support. TfDut)l#Bhfiollnj. Iniemet Setup.
PC H&cik-Ups. Trainirig In Ftoroe Serene.

973-467-4605

CONSTRUCTION

JiAnt CONSTRUCTION
GIANT SAVINGS

Hoofing - Sidings
Window*-Kite h«n».B»th«

No Job Too Big or Small
Ho Small Job* or Reptlrt R»fus»d

908-322-0S35

- .. - COWTftAGTOfr - -
MELO COMTRACTOF<S " The Homeowners
Comracior' AcWiliorts. Alterallons, Now Cori
struclkin. Repairs. Decks. Pavers, Ffre Resio-
falkms, Replacement Windows Krtclians.
Baths. AMurdabillly arid Qeperid?bi|ity
yj3-Z4S-Ggao '

ON THE LEVEL
GENERAL CONTRACTOR

Commercial. n«»ld«itllal. Framing
Sh«et RbcK, Custom Decks.

No Job Too Big or Small
Call lor fr*« •stlm«t»

MIKE COSTELLO 90&-289-64Z5

ON TIME BUILDERS
CARPENTRY, PLUMBING, ELECTRICAL

RESIDENTIAL 4 COMMERCIAL
NO JOB TOO SMALL

FREE ESTIMATES
WILL WORK WITHIN YOUR BUDGET
JOHN HODAVANCE, JR. 201-926-1946

PAGER <»QB-965-80B0

GUTTERS' LEADERS Ctoariilfl and FlushM
Repairs Ldal StfMn] Instatted IriBtaBatton
ViB-i.Vi-4Af4 KMum Semites,

GUTTERS-LEADERS ~ "
UNDERGROUNO DRAINS

Tfmraughly titaned, Husri&a,
repalrM. replaosd

AVERAGE HOUSi $40-$60
All dtbrti bagged from above,
Att Boofii-and" Qutitrt Repaired
Mark Meise. 201-22M9S5

GUTTERS. LEADERS d«anad and
'JrtrJĵ r̂ fO'Jri'1 rairvf̂ >e^ cleared, gutter
tn îalte ĵ, mtrior r^parm, no fr^rt^.
'"lumrner. Fall ln'jur*jr^ K*jri

HEALTH & FITNESS
DIABETICS. PREFERRED Rx an authorized

e& arid pr^stcr^jliofra by rridrf
since 1987 Call lor morn Info 1-800*843-703fl
(ECA Network).

MEDICARE HECIF'lENrb are you using a
NebuHter M^Ciine? Slop paying lull price tor
Atiut&rol, Atrov^rn ott. Solutions. Medicare will
pay lorfhem 7/o bill Medtcaro tor you arid sb̂ a
dlrocily to your door Mod-A-Save
1 ft'V) &

HEATING
QUALITY AIR Conditioning * Hoaling. Inc
Cies, *(eam. tiot wat^r and hoi air hesi
Humtdiliors. circulators, zone valves, air clean-
era Cal ?01-467-05S3. Sorlnqtield. NJ.

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

AL PASCAVAGE & SONS

ADDITIONS BATHROOMS

P PAPIC C&narvwtion Complete quaW/ hofrns
irrpreyeirnnis ArWitigris, deett, fl
baths, Mzhen'u, 'i'jfjm, wind'/wi, etr

jote Call Pete B£JB-iiM.4B74.

KITCHEN
DAM 'KITCHENS W« Baptaee or Re1a«i
Always lha EKrst F>ncjngt SarviM and Quaity
Fra« Estimates CaH 73g-448-1770

UNDSCAPtNG
DDNOFRIO S SON. CompiBlt Lan«tape
SefylM. Spring,' Fail Ctean-Up Liwn M.airils-
rianss. ShruBb«ry Design/ Planting MulMing
Cherrical Appftiaiifiris Tree Removal. Fulty
Ins-urad/.1 Licensed Free Estimates
201-763-8911. . ,..,.' . . . ..

* HOLLYWOOD ~
LANDSCAPING

ARTISTIC LANDSCAPING
DESIGN

EXOTIC GARDENS &
POND INSTALLATION

TREE REMOVAL
FREE ESTIMATES

908-686-1838

R & C Landscaping
FaUCIenri Ups, GutlersCleaned, (jnutt plowing
P. Removal, Fully Inyjrod, Free E'jtin-iaio'i Cnll

lor 'letaib

908-687-8189

VICTOR LANDSCAFMNG and CorvslructK;n All
about lawn And cr)f>5(rucik*n 908-355-1465
(Beetwn 9

.AI tyn* haMI
I Q M f.'.Ji waiar

REASONABLE RATES
Fu*y"*]n*ur«d md Bonded

jCitehmi, Bathrooms, R*pair«. Gouiing,
Ti l . Flewfi, Tub Ir tc lwurM. ShioweriHli*
Ff t t Istimatss Fully insured

No job too smil l or too targe

908-686.741S

MAX SR, It PAUL
SCHOENWALDER
CELEBRATING OUR BStti YEAR
i T t t t t T N I SERVICE •

P,0. BOX 3695. Union, NJ

T
•Lawn FiUMl»«&urnp Pumps

.Tolltti.Wi.ler Heaitr*

AD VJ>M appeif r.fife f'jr ss Me
$16 00 p f »Mk. Call \v tri-jf* Setan's

••!n#fv3iy ciasi^lSfl awafmew W'S'JW 'be
K. '«lp you Oil1 i-aw-6fe4-%«ii'.

TOOLSWACHINERY

•Faucet ^
•gtedrtc Drain & Sewer Gleaning

Serving th* Horn* Owntr
Buttnm » irxJutlr^
908486.0749

464 Chawnui StrBet,,Union, NJ' •
sler Plurrt«T's U W i H •41BZ.»964S

emitw
RICHARD

SCHOENWALDER
PLUMBING, AIR CONDITIONING, HEATING

MASTER PLUMBING! LICENSE #6551
9O8-464T863$; 1-600-464-6635

21 Soothg»t» Rd; N*v» Provltl»nc»
FAX f 464-8687

BONDED AND INSURED
FAMILY TRADITION SINCE 1912

FORCE it • TOOIHOUM.
Not • ToolDvpsfimant

2271 «!« M . PO flfl» 37W
FAX:

y>5 "30

TREE EXPERTS

PRINTING

MASONRY

DECORATORS ATTICS
BASEMENIC

DECKS

DREW MASONRY. Steps, Palkis, Concrete
Work. Sidewalks. Walkway*, Curbing. All Re-
pairs and Small Job*. "Very' Reasonable
Fiales Free Estimates, Insured. 908-289-4024.

R LA2ARICK MASONRY, Sidewalks, Steps,
• OOfW».-Palk»», O«B>«, QuWw,

PRINTING

Publication printing
a specialty

Maple Composition
463 Valley Street

Maplewood
Rear ol fJews-F<ec r̂d BWg

wi,, Tiioa,, W&d. & Fri. BAM-5PM
Thursday and oiher

by appointment

762-0303

RESUMES

Resumes
Fas) professional

BOYLE TREE SURGERY CO

ESTABLISHED 1922
TREE & STUMP REMOVAL

PRUNING
- THEE &UKGEJW-IW - -

ALL ITS BRANCHES

WOOD STACK Trt!^ 'Ujrj^ii local trt-f- •"o
pany. All types c/l trftfi work Frfjo estimal
Senior Clli/ftn diy.ount lmm«)'lwt«! vfr/i

Frtj'j wvxl rj-nrio V ]? ,? / f ,U J1

/OUR AC/ couM a[
S'COC per *%e» Ci

H " ••r.t"- 'o

to ruiip /ou CrfC 5 f / / j V,'. *'* i '

TYPESEniNG ~
COMPUTERIZED

TYPSETTING

Camera Work
Veloxes

MERCUF1Y CHAND MAPlOUlS 1^89 All
power, air, stereo Very low mileage, garagod
excellent condOion A^iiriq if, 4fXV best otlors
Call 973-3/8-8477

DRIVEWAYS

PATERNO PAVING
Driveways - Parking Lots

'Coat Sealing
"Concrete ^Idewdlk
'All Type Curbing*,

"Paving Blocks
FHEE ESTIMATES FULLY INSURED

908-245-6162 908-241-3827
YOUR AD could appear here l&r as little as
$16 00 per week Call trjr morg rjetails Our
friendly classified department wooW be fiappy
10 tielp you Cdll 1 800 564 8911

DRIVING SERVICE
PICK UP and Delivery Service II IT t, \r/o big to
pui In your car. call us. we II deltver lor you
anywhere In trl-blale For (ree estimate call Mr
C a l d w e l l 9 7 3 - 4 1 6 - 5 9 3 7 Beeper
#973-799-3805

ALL REMODELING

Free Estimates Fully Insured

201-372-4282

"CAPRI
CONSTRUCTION

General Contractor

'FRAMING 'ROOFING 'ADDITIONS-
'KITCHENS 'BATHS

'Specializing In Siding t Decks
•B»«t Prlcva in D»ck«

FREE ESTIMATES
FULLY INSURED

201-676-2966
W» Now Accept All Major Credit Card*

We can deliver over four million
pairs of these for only $349

FEAST YOUR EYES ON THIS!
for only $349 you caaplace a classified as that will
appear in 112 daily and weekly newspapers in New
Jersey. Your ad will come face to face with 4.2 million
readers!

WORRALL
COMMUNITY
NEWSPAPERS 800-564-8911

Jervjy Pft*^
406-O/.00 Ui \(W\ 106-0300. r

(jCAf\i)

f>entry, Clean-Ups. F<omovals. Basements. Al-
lies, Yards, Small Demolition, Free EMimatos.
Fulry Insured, 906-688-0230.

SIDEWALKS. DRIVEWAYS, Patios. Steps.
Block, and Brfcfc Walb. Belgium Block Curb,
Black Top Driveways, Free Estlmales Santos
Construction 973-589-2712,

MOVING/STORAGE

DON'S ECONOMY
MOVING AND STORAGE
Tlw Recomm«nd<id Mover. Our 30th year.

PC 00019 751 Lehigh Avenue, Union

908-687-0035 908-688-MOVE

PAUL'S M 4 M MOVERS
Formerly Of Yale Ave.

HillskJe. PM 00177
Local & Long

Dtslanc© Moving
CALL 908-6aS-7768

SCHAEFER MOVING, Reliable. Very low
rales. 2 hour minimum. Same rales 7 days
Owner Operated References, Insured, Fre«
Eslimales, Ltcenso KPM00561. Call ariylirrio,
9O&-S64-1216

PAINTING
ALIK VEVTSMAN Painting. Interior/ Fixiorior
Paintings, Waflpapering. Free Estirrialoa, Fully
Insured, Finest Painting. Quality work
908-626-1928.

CASHIN PAIffTING. Painllng, plastering. Car-
pentry, DrywaN Waterproofing, Plasler Repair.
Gutter Cleaning Inslallallon arid Repairs. Inter-
ior and Exiertor. Call 973-243-2805,

DECORATIVE
^Interior 8L Painting

Paper hanging
Faux Finishes
Ralph,Lauren paints

Bill Paulison PHI Certified
908-750-4072/549-9431

lrrt»r»sl»d in starting t n t w c i r t t r ? Want to
cliang* )ob»? S*« ut tor typesetting your
mum* .

Maple Composition
463 Valley Street

Maplewood
Rsar ol Nw/s-Reoord EJWg

Mori., Tue»., Wed. & Frl. 9AM-5Pt^
Thursday and other limes.

by appoint merit

762-0303

ROOFING

J.D.
ROOFING CONTRACTOR

Certified in 1 ply rubber rooting
Flat roofing-repairs

Shingles, re-rooMaarotf
Rool Inspections & maintenance.

All work guaranteed
Fully Insured Froe Estimates

908-322-4637

ROOFING
•Repairs •Replacements

•Shingles •Tils
•Slate .Flat

Fr»« Estimates Insured
HQuality Work at a Reasonable Price

MARK MEISE 973-228-4965

Negat
Maple Composition

463 Valley St.
Maplewood

Rear 'A NfswirHeorjrrl fik^j
on.. Tu*s vti,r\ t, rn. y A M ' j

Thunday ^r/d otri<>r tirr^',
by apf>otfilrinTjrit

762-0303

WINDOW SHADES
EXCLUSIVE STYLES o» Vort>Gats.
Vatenc**; Cloth Varieliaxi Blir^ls Mull
Priced Well1 Janet. Decorators, lOa-rv
1316 Nonh Broad Stroo-t. Millsio«j.
908-351-4966. 201-'J?3-W«?

FERDINANDI FAMILY Painting Inlerior/Exter-
ior Painting. Roofing, Gutters! Neat and clean.
"Over 20 yoars Sorvlclng Union County'
908-964-73S9. Reasonable rates. Free
estimates.

FROSTYS PAINTING. Inlnrlor and Exterior.
QuaWy Work, Reasonable rales. Fully Insured.
Roteronces Available. Replacement Windows.
No Job Too Small. 908-815-1933.

Union County

On-line
FIND IT

Quick & Easy

www.localsource.com/

Do-lt-Yourself Ideas
A Rtader Strtiie (• runi ̂ |»ur

Christmas Cows

f J

trr.
% ,

I 1 1 r i '

V"
rnjl

't

V,

tfUlv LUirtrl..^,).

f j , t ^ ir u i

I Ilild y r
P.O. lli,\

I i i j

..f i h u i)rw>UJj(tr
t ; .ot'luJL-iH^l.i
.in.I li.inilliiic

Orcall(8(M))H2-U-BILD
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Real Estate
BUSINESS I

OPPORTUNITIES I

APARTMENT TO RENT

BiOOMFIELD CHAHMtNt, 1 bBdrawn ap lfl
"t* HI*- ti^af tran^s jfidf'on anflpBrtcway Ldurt
Ir, lil-ll i m Frcirn S M I inckj1!*"! ti"at tiNl
n-it-r Sflnjrlty H»(PfBri'«5 201 74ft ri<V,fl

BE NFfiH tlmnra Fi;rn

pn Rr.i Him
paid

CAfiDr B'J'/IB 3H Vending
nppfnitrTiiit»l, SSV) aa/ Atl lor S&

mm w«

NEWARK
STUDIO and 1 BEDROOM APARTMENTS
•'try Sp*tiiju« / , Henth f RLE R«nl

ROOM TO RENT

PAHK FnmAIn non srTK)k(it in DDB
lamlry houss wRh dacK F u l ppMlege* to share
Regulrei security and
Madnlme 90B 2&8-14M

FURNISHED ROOM WANTED

MATUWE V/ORKlNG gontlnman lofiHrig lor
room *5nme klichan fiflvtledga^ Union utttn

nB ?a'< B11? 8*t«riBlori 4B tietwor

mart*!,. prrjllr rifientml r g# Mf

rtl Int

j
>•* Tr insf>r rV ri i f j i sh 'jlor' J JJ (r
',t'T,Hf Mm'jfiif Ht Iftrrrirt" Hf ) iifr J

24 HOUB DM SITE SECURITY
.ECUBED UNDEBf'HOUND PABKINd

COMPETITIVE PBI t tS
Call 301 70S-S48B

i \tlOTN GAHAr^f and parViriQ nio!'. rjHn
! jbo wjrii OH H' utn ^7 t.| r^»rjrijo» Avuriyii
hi Inown F4 irth ".tyto- rtnrl Wort r,l^i'Jfi

i f life f yfTimarr 131 r
CJ71 «'*4 [W,f,7

r D rrjrrfri]fig I r - ; fflpia>» laundr

l « T f T * / ' I , r-.-r1 r -ir 3 1 ' S : r * [.
V I pmiiiri.

RENTAL i
AM real •elate sdveriised herein Is

Bubiecl to the Federal Faif Moysing Ac),
whir.h makes I! (ilsQal (0 advertise any
pfdfcrjiriE*, hfrtftjftofi, or di»er(fnln»tio/i
bafced on r»e«. color, religion, MX, hand),
tap, familial status. Of national origin, or
inlBrififlri to maMe snj tuch pr#t»r£hes,
limitation, or rjiitTimirHtion.

"W# will not knowingly accept any ad-
v«rtj»mg lor n i l ••tau.whlch l i In violation ,
Ofifrr t»w. Ait psrsbh* are hereby Irifofmed
thai all dwellings gdtr«rtls»0 are available
Ori an #aual eiOnfjriurirty ' ' "

APARTMENT TO RENT

BflJ FVIILr, OPEfJ HDU:^. Spacious 22
rwrlfwjm flinifig. rr.'jm oal-lfi Melvn trcjnt
f.'Jt-rJl f}f|r,fj nr'irjf|fjr,rhr,r)<J SSW Utllltm-;
f i . ' i -mt , i , ' Jrtnu>iry 1M

fjRAfJfjE •
Nile
Fst
tiwA
apa

M/.l
•iial
u 1 11
!//«

'far'
far/i
201

ftf*
W3l

was

5)73

IJFJI
JtM «
£J73-

fjeflrrjD
4M, HIGHLAfJD Avoriue Spaiif.u;;
•m'apanmeniB avaUatife trwn SiW;.

•in kitchens.lite battis, wrtid ffciors. par*jna
t and
rtment

HWAV
ion Wa

IliSl.

iELLE
* in flfif
Jrte?J.'»
-997.96

*iriq flis

;hhg mi

frflt watef ii%clu'3»ri JMJ» bi/t'fer
#103 or ca.ll S7'3-.1Sg.3O3?

OtiC to^ffi'jm ApafirTK-nl r i f t * r l r i ( " '
Vtif1' fjf^ftr on pr'jmi'jjf;, W / i {>*«•,
fii)!1p*jns,(tj|tj t ' ^ ' i o n s JJM/
rA

f'^RK 1 tiedffjfifri utira nvyfern
jftrrujnt Hfidl' hgt m-fiier. parlfinrj
575 1 rrmnlfa setJurifV rj'i JM."!-.
M

,tar.«i lo ;rj*n arirflrfiir, Hae'>*fj'Jri

icjiirio<' dryer on prftmbMjL A»gil4ljlf

JO !>r"'1}73-762-5f27Ci

f j f j 6 rwim-s wfth t)i>«firrjirjfTri 1,'. balh';
iWflrale1 u'ih'KsS CnB V iao r atlr.r fc 3<j(>h-i

'OUR AD
S 1 t , y j [ j r t

fal !

rfppxir h< p». tor j« 'ittiH O '
c l i t if m m detail" Out

fjyig I-J^ hspp,
I

OFFICE TO LET

SCOTCH f | A ! U r f/K). <>f)ijHr<- I.Kjt f-- ifl-
Avpnue 1st oi 2nd HOOT, Ironl or rear «ntr«nro
ri" if H'Mjt"/V / .«tint>l" ri'jw Only ^ w It1 f ill
V)M 1, 'OS/

SPACE FOR R£Nf

T fJ'L W J H T H f*f>iil F VAI<(J ('rf.fr. ' i r, ,i
f W t i " ] - p a r ' i flJttUhi'* A f f f ; ' i / m i i l f 1^ 1,f)>

feet r;a(l lo r appointment

,VF ' T OPl6fJ'".F T t« "Jm'.frr, living rn ,m
dining rfirjm ^fi'J ^Jtcrif*n Inclyrfirig hft=i! **rirj hr !

rr f|ri | | , j . , r rj| t|-|fp« frtrTl||y 1^'j'l
< | 1 monUn

'*7J-731 5081

400-800 square feet, panelled, 1st

floor, Sti/yvesant Avenue location.

Air conditioned, own thermostat,

private lavatory.

908-687-4418
!i.30AM-4:OOr>M Monday-Friday

Sel l Y o u r H o m e
IN UNION COUNTY CLASSIFIEDS

CALL 1-800-564-8911
TO PLACE YOUR
CLASSIFIED AD

"The Getting To Know You Program
Helped Me Turn Recent Home Buyers

^ - Into New Customers."
"People move into my community oil the time.

But as a business owner, I didn't b o w how
to reach them tost effectively.

My exclusive sponsorship in the
Getting To Know You
Welcoming Program

provides me with a proven
way to reach new tusfomerj,

It's o great way to
grow my business"

Turning Ntw timmitm Info Ntwtwtonwrs.

For More
Information Call 1-800-255-4859

NEW JERSEY MORTGAGE RATES
FOR UPDATED RATES CALL I IMFOSOURCE 9 0 8 - 6 8 6 - 9 9 9 8 AND DIAL THE LENDER CODE

LOOK FOR THESE LENDERS ON THE INTERNET @ VVfWW.CMI-MORTGAGEINFO.COM/WORRALL.HTIVI

PRODUCT RATE

FIXED

YR FIXED

YP ADJ

30 YEAR'FIXED

i. YEAR ARM '

lit »€AW Ffxee
App ft* i

30 YR FIXED

15 YR FIXED
725"

50YR JUMBO

0,00" . 7 38

7 63 0.00 t , 7.75 t 325

Axis Fedtral Savinas 73Z-4S9.7200 INFG» 1752 Loan Search

30 YR FIXED

15 YRFIXED:

.1 YR ADJ :

0 00"

000:

0 00

15 YR JUMBO

•5/5 JUMBO

3/1-30 YR JUMBO

800.591.3Z7i !NFQ>> 1757

1 00
0 00
0 00

APP

FEE

$ 390
» low,.,

Banco Popular FSB SOfMHH-BANK M?Q» 1768 National Future Mortgage WO^mo Mm» 17S8
3D YR FIXED

15 YR.FiX
1 YR ADJ

Columbia Savings Bk

30YRFIXID

15 ?H FIXED

1 T 'PADJ

Comrnonwealth Bank

30 YR FIXED

15 t'R FIXED

1 YR ADJ

30"YR FIXED

15 YR FIXED

30 YR JUMBO

0 00

0 00,

.0:00

0 00

0 00

0 00

0 00

000

APP

FEE

$ 100

.30 YR FIXED

15 YR FIXED

1 YRADJ

Premier Mortgage

30 YR FIXED

15 YR FIXED;

1 YR ADJ

3 00

3 00

0 00

800.288.1762 INFO*

>, 1 7 7 1

APFT30VR FIXED

15 YR FIXED

1YRADJ

APP 130 YR FfXED

FEE 1.15-YR FIXED

S 325 |30 YR FHA ' '
«ll for cfeUlli on our iww Cot.Fir.l Prodram

First Savings Bank 908-7Z6.S700 INFO>> 1751 Soverolgn Bank

0 00

0 00

ODD

7.00 3 00
6 63. ' "i'o6
%m ' zoo

FHA • VA . rttit PC«M nailiM

763 APP

7.28 FiE

a.06 $. 350

7 36 •"." APP

7.21 FEE

7fJ7 S 300

30 YR FIXED

15 YR FIx iD

5/1*30 Y R ;
ZW&Kiirt! b i

6.88

6 88

6 75

3 00

0 00

0 00

908.810.9749 iNFO*> 1762

7 23

6 88

7 63

APP

FEE

S 350 130 YR FIXED

15 YR FIXED

30 YR JUMBO

First Union Mortgage 8O0-3324S98 INFOS

30 YR FIXED 6 75 7ZZ 7 13

15 YR FIXED 6 38 • .3 00 . 6 97.

N/P . N/P N/P
Float down option *v#H»bf«, C#" for zero point o,uoter

— " a
10/1-30 YR 7 13 0 00 7.48

5/1-30 YR : 6 88 . : 0.00 7.67

7/1-30 YR . 7.00 O.OO 7.58

Hudson City Savings Bk 732-549^841 mwo» 1764

7.50 0 00 . 7 50

7 12 ' 3 p0 7.12

750 0 00 7 50
& Lot IOVM, 40 Vr Tarm Loan*

Union Center National Bk 908-6SS.|soo ! N F O » 1740

130 YR FIXED

15 YR FIXED

5/1-30 YR

30 YR FIXED

15 YR FIXED

5/1-30 YR

7 50 0 00

725 000

6.88 000

_U>w/M<xl Proattm Av«!l«bl«

0 00

0 00

o.oo:.

10/1-30 YR

5/1-30 r-R

15 YR Fl/E
30 y. i , .

7 13

6 88

7 13
•••4 F r u e UM Bu/^-s L

0 00 •". 7

0.00 7

000 : 7

'SriiAiaii 1/1.:

30 Vr a 1S Yf product* «r« for flr»nim« horrwbuy*r>

Rates compiled on November 20,1997

HIP- Not provided by Institution

APP

FEE

% 350

750 APP

7 13 FEE

7 .72 -$ -350

Contact |«r.4?r$ eofieerning jddrttonai fees which rriiy apply • C M I, ana The '/JotrM Nr«spape/» «|iwmt no iiatiirty for "typographical

. errors of'omv,trjm Tfj diiplay inforfnatton, lerifjers only shogle) Wjrrtaci C M I ©800.426-4565 Rataj'afe JUpplied by the lenders, are

prei int td with'jut fjuarantsg. and are subject lo eh«ng« ' Cfjp/frght.1997 Cooperaiwa Mbf1fj«g», (nforamtion • AJI Rights Reiflrtod

CONDOMINIUM

ESTATE
"AM rail • t t l t t •dVtrtlMd h»r»ln It

• ubjvct to !hi Ftdtrai Fair Haualfig Act,
which mtkra H Illagal lo •dv»rtl»« arty
pr«i»r«dc», limlttilon. or dlaertmtnatloh
ba»»tf on rae«, co)or, r»n0ton, ••«, h»ncjl-
cap, fwnilMi #Mua, er nattonat afiflfi, or
jfit.niioo is mito any m M p m t i w n ,
limllaflon, or dliprlmlnation.

"W* will not knowingly «cc»pt any »d
yartising for r#«i Mini* Milch lain vtolntlon
of th« law. All pariori* art Harcby Informed
tfi.l all dwalllngi tdvcrilavd ara tvallaW*
on sn equal opportunity baala."

CEMEfERy ^

HOSE DALE CEMETERY. Limten Mwlotawn
? jvtyilnmg filots. 4 gffivos ©att*i, 'I

I'. per gfsyf. Valum 7.000. B"*if)g S5.3W
«r7?

PHOENIX CONDOS Stfigte level (»olid
construction) located in sunny Arizona Secure
g«tBd, cammuhfty. Z bedroom 1 bath Mini
ConailOfii Only S4B.BM Hick Branat Bmttpr
1-C02-K1.Z603 www Orjllnnw rr ,m rtirnrifj!
(RCA

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

ELIZABETH 3unlls Btwdrooms abathi Mo*
rent sidings turn ea rjfivswa^ Pp^rtlye ra^fi
t l ' j * Call Owner V)B B6? rK,{)G

ELIZABETH l
t Irtiora Avenua Ownnt hltjtily m'ilriBI«rJ

Cftn Ba"SHy h«- f/pnv»n»rt lo 3 li

LAND FOB SALE

&01/TH CAROLINA WalBrtront
rikgiying weekend November 28. 2B & JO
M M k Eslales Wi fatiutoui Vi fXKi Bfrg

I laN#- nest to 1B hoto rhamplnnshfi
'sB Is «imo« sold out1 Crioost. Isknlmni

(ir lakfi «Kes5 paresis (with free b'jat c l p j at

y p
Htlor rBtUf»»d' En&Bl&nt linandrig F f *
all must 0'..' C»ll TLE 8W)-7CM 3 1 C ^

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

MAHGJUN MOMES Thousand ot d f j ^

Hnrrw, «,a#«
Ufi lo W'J* or more Lltttai rta tknwn paymsnt
Bad Gratlil OK Call ftuw* Frea Cali
1 BWl fctfO K)73 j i l tna i n 3*10

r , r i / f piFjMEfJT rrjf'E r L r i r . rn ti im^B Ir im
[»T|mc •- 'in 5) Dflin^urr I T i l Ri>p' 5 R* f" ",
rr<ur AFPS Tt.ll Fr<* I H K i . m ' W i u i
H 7m J rurTBnl )r,tiri'r

(ViVERNMtMT rnn r rLC iS t r i H irrir.' tf.r
pi nriFi' tin SI LK lifi^irfil I n Nr.f r m f f j n
i"'iUf Ama TfilltfDt'1 S f n l l t W i ' l t n i n ipn
H cjt tr( tnr ri jrrmi liMin j ' f t i ' i ' tnr,

p pp
thl i <nrjr.iHi' Call tor to^al listings'

tnt\ 1B{(

Who's buying? Who's selHng?
Wort till Newspapers puLhIM.es local real ^
ciUic uariî atuunt* every first and third
TTiursday of the month. Compare home
values, know your new neighbors!
Read them on these pages.

li/i AJfnjt ' '.h'mn I ^ fi[pt.'ilfilrfK r I 'ml,
r i7 l 7f,p 61 7f pri'i IJMI. T 1̂

IWI/r niATF r l i u M- U'J A'
' f I 1 ll >||I| II ' |(M"- ' ' ' H i ' , f

rmmeatate availatirtiiy on tMnre 1 ana 7
(' f I'Afof (jT'iufi prfiln M'iri-il ""^k' ' r ii> I
S1r-6OWlf)p Jntm <,rhr.iq'j. r r4r,ill^ In

I'/E'.T OR/tjr,E F r.r

S2JB

idrtJ frr

AJI individu-

j.nstiiur

broker

al «r company that

f'tr ulhcrs by nntlinj; k'nd

liona, iiuuranCQ Mtrnptnie*

lunders to lend nimii!.-.

HOMEOWNERS
INSURANCE

IMMEDIATE COVERAGE FOR
b BUYIBS

WeHmUmbrefkPQlicm
Realtors-Cati Me

ALPHAINSURANCE
274 Long Ave.,
Hillside, OT2O5

201-926-2260
Ask For /Wax

5%* Mortgages
• 15/30 year fixed/

adjustable
• 24 Hour Commitment
•Fast Closings!
•No Income no aBset

No Credit Loans!
Bad Credit - No Problem!

Bankruptcy - OK!
Judgements, Tax Uen
Credtt Cards Paid Off!

CALL TOLL FREE:

888-942-2121

M tertPT MirtppBirisH
m

i Down Payment Rsjfj
i B f c tJJ0

moved

I,can help
you out?

Don t iiJrjrfy ana wonder about

learning, foul «¥8y around town Of

*nat to jeeand do Or who i/j ajv

As your WELCOME WAGON

HDIIBSS r car simplify the DuiinBis

o' getting settfed Help you begin to

enjoy your nf w jO«n good sfiop-

.P'ng local atifatHon*.

Opportunity

; And m-y baikel is lull of

fli'ts to plOBf e your fsm.ly

a break frorr. y

R«id»nt* of Union A

only

UNION.y; „.,„„ „,.., tB4-3if1
SPRINQFifLD...,,. 467.0132

MEMBER 367 Chestnut St.
Union, N.J.

WfcBSITK.

T I H intamaUon*!
fl»loc»Uon Network

Selling Homes In
Union County Since 1929

UNION

SPACIOUS COLONIAL
fireplaca irrLRcroatos the atmosphire in mil loysiy tolomai. 3
.BR, FDR, Fla. room to deck overlooking, tpacibus private-
_grounds, finished b im i MUST SELL! Asking.1174,900" U-3B4B =

UNION

EXPANDED CAPE COD

M'jvn .n Cvridilion Wloniai featuring Lf w/FP. 'FDB (uftfi Ig
Modern Kit. Fsmily room, ne^ full tiled bath, 3 brt 2' fJ-i bjths
deck, skylights.in hall and F^B arid hardwood f.luofi.4189,900 U-

UNION

CUSTOM BILiViL
Cuitom built Bilevel fudtyrfeb 3 brs, 2 lull faatt-ja Idimly
Wilti sliding drjfjrs to yaffi. near shopping & irdnspgrtation
csrpetirig must ss« to appreciate S1B5.9O0 U 3544

UNION

• 2 FAMILY

and /ifi/l U/tj-faiTiii/ I

niiTit Si34.'rfOD L

Here's A Mouse
That Will..

YOUR REAL ESTATE SALES!
Available exclusively in Essex & Union Counties

front WORRAU COMMUNITY NEWSPAPERS
Ue7/ put your oljitv on a siatvwiile Internet Real listale huyintj source

With our 'Homes IN Jersey" package,
Realtors establish online success!
Hook up with us, and your
association gets,..

• Fxprisurc lo homchuyiTS IKTOSS. the sUiic
1A Ijusirtcs'. presence on the World Wide IVeli

efff-ctively A economically.

>A h'ifnc (Kigc with colorful ik inforrnMivi1

1 Kwiltdr associate profiles,

1A connection to Worral] Cnmmuriify Newspapers, ClHS*ifi*>d,

Expand your Marketing Range JOT pennies a day
Call Paula Goodwillie B08'686 7700

WORRALL COMMUNITY NEWSPAPERS
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an end to SUV drawbacks with new Volvo Sportswagbn
Track my Mraii.l,t f()r I h c SUV market, Volvn introduces

an enure family o/ versatile VTOalhwheeL-dnve Spor tw. -
ptins. While SI iVi are l;nown for their lake-off traction on
slick or loose mad surfacm (hey also come with a hmf <>f
drawback.. By,), „„ j , , p r o v u n V 7 0 S r x , r t B W I l g o n p U l .
form, Volvo lu« tmUlml ,u fBmnu« «fefy engineering and
luxurious pawe-nper comforts and added cutting edj-e all-
wheej-dnv.e lechiHopy to "huild an almost unstoppahlc

Three i:;cy components dirctt torque, as needed and
without driver intervention, in the wheel that provides best
traction m aJiiiost any given situation ilpfront next to the
^ l a l i y modified automatic transmission js a vamfer dif-
ferentia). JUM j u J r ( i n ( t l f ,,)c r c a r d l H c , , e n t i i ) 1 ]S a viM;()UK

coupling, the major element of thy AWD drive system.
Pirisjjy. the rciir drive unit is. housed in an independent rear
'Jifff-reniial iJh^m'i.ly similar m the one found in the

i Minus. J](C viKtuus. yuupliijg dirccii torque h)
lur the-frnnt or iear wheels depending on wheel siip-

" WI) ijmmm is..kilaliy, iramparenf- m ihe> timer
and m fact is alnn ir. a,, aiiiorraliL transmissiifin in'its

While SUV uUvcriUt-nienis rniyhi lead you to believe
thai we «]! drive iii junples, ford fiords. ;ind routinely
traverse s-und dunci.. the re;ility n, tho' most drivers nniy
utilize A-whM] or Lll.whue.l-diive wU-ri load tonditions
deteri'inite, nmkutf: tryvt-I difficult Tfic Vr.Jvo .nyMCjn ful-
fills ihat ntfwj while providjiij; ;, |.,-vC.l-of LomffTt. safety
engifieeriMi.- and traditional Volvo values TVM commonly
found mjhe tr-uvfc-liJif offering, thus makinc arty rriembcT
of the V7fj AWJ) lainily an.aitratlive ailernalivt w&UV%.

r leated i"i families that need.the added traction e-apa-
->f iill-wlieel-dnve, this- versatile wagon has all the

same appeRranccs of the two-wheel-drive V70,Tlic only
different.e in the outward' appearance is a ride height of

.57.] inches versus: 5n,2 inches for its two-wheel counter-
part. But under ihe f*in arc ul 1 the all-wlieel-drive cmnpo-
neiHs Ihat help propel mis V70 thrnugh most of whm
Mrittusr Nature can disli Out,

Designed fur Ihe outdoor enthusiast whose weekend
aspiration might include boating, mountain Hiking, or ski-
ing, this versatile XC, Cross Country, helps traverse many
different types of urban and back country roads. Designed
fftr traveling on loose road .surfaces, getting to most types
of outdoor-locations will he easier with the XC, Ground
clearance is IMK inch and ride height is two'inches more
than the two-wheel V70 variant.

Life in the fast lane just got a little more oxeiiing. The
1995 introduction of the Volvo T5-R pushed'Volvo's per-
formance, speed and handling image fur into ihe red zone
By combining the superior traction of all-wheel'-drive with
a 236 horsepower high-pressure lurhochargcd-cngjne, Uui
mn^rjQ R-.• AWD is probably the quickest- njoru sure-
footed high performance production sp<utswagon ever sold
in America' '

This limited edition sports a unique interior and exterior
trim package iliai seis Ibis Sportswagun apart from all
other Volvo V70s. The interior features patterned alloy
panels surrounding ihe audio and climate control 'system,
and center console. The upholstery m an exclusive combi-
nation of genuine leather, and Alcantara suede wjih a
stitebed-in-diamcind-style design pattern. The steering
wheel is also lumber-clad and has Alcantara suedu inlays.
TheVTOR AWD comes in only one color; saffron -a color
available on only one other Volvo; the stunning C70

e, and is perhaps one of the most unique colors ever

oflered on- any -Volvo iffrrichJUr
wagon*.'

rimhleniatic of Volvo's fu'ure
CfiUpe hnngs a nuw ftvel of eitzyr,;
iinajie syiKinymous with iije Wir-
with stront. aggie^sive 'ivenori«,, i
is agile. Ffeter Horbory, Vfi]v- r'ar
design, lead the teem of Hakan Ah
riunnarswin and crea!efj acarihij ' n
just need. AH Mwhury Mates, "Thi^,
b<ix and kepvthe toy." With ihe 2;

The versatile" Volvo V70 wagon
;i limbed -t. ifm . Ih/ft^of torquc^engitie from ihe S and 'V7.0 T'5.'.theT70 i*

: pwerfu! enou-ghto take on'any super sedan or u>upe. The
luit-foca-,, -hg r~r, OOis-avajJaMe witheither a 5-speed manual-or a i-,specd
nd hsaufy ;,-. a hranU automafi; trynsrHi.sRJon, The CIO weni on sale during life
<••? " p j r t i- f( rrii. ~t:ji.rd quaner of I'J'jl and carries a rruinufacturer's «IJJ;-.
r "0;= asquii.: .*; :: pe^.ed retail pnee of S38.W5.
TT'.'ratifin's ihisf - f 'N'ew f. the WA models, the Vnlvo S70 atM V7r) J r c

n.and Antiers. t^ing M>Id througfi a.nexibMrnc^lel^yfjemin.tf'lutli t u ^ ;
Jid desire, n a :'rrTier« can Cfsmhine a wjck .variety of equipment in (ijiJcr

•he I- have «ar« that match individual preference's ntwl> and

id 243: Hdge ' s . . ' , ' , ' . . ,

Safe driving is an important part of road safety
Once it's winterized and checked by a qualified technician, your car is'prob-

ably ready to hit | | ) c mad. But are vou?
: According 10 she AA A New Jersey Automobile Cluh, winter driving requires
a great deal ni caution, and some simple driving rules can lessen your chances
of heing,involved m a'winter collision, , ,

Most impf.irtan»ly, you must be aware of what's .going on around you since,
•according iat?auiKeilhlock. AAA"s safety manager, drivers need l i toBOsec-
(finds'cf visual lead time or warning under winter condition's. "You need to be
yhle in spot trouble well in advance and give yourself adequate time to-react,"
said Keilhlcick, "Your vehicle's slopping ability decreasei; Kignigicantly in ice
and MIOW."

Keiihh>ck iils'i strc(;i,es that a cautious driver rnUNi be able to see well, "Keep
your car's headlights on low beam. Low beam provide butter visibility than
high beanw — especially when driving through fog or a snowstorm,

"Amieipaie and prepare for slippery roads or other unuxpocled dangers." he
cujiUuuwJ, "I akv iiotc ul liiiw !j«j cars ahead of you are reacting. This way, you
can avoid stnpping quickly or reducing your speed loo suddenly,"

If you need to slow down or stop on a slick road, Keilhlock recommends
using the "squeeze" or "threshold braking" method. Keeping your heel on the

fkxir, apply the brakes firmly and steadily, but not so firmly that they lock up
Then gently base the pressure -on the brake pedal. Don't pump ihe brakes. You
may want to practice this technique, in, a safe, secluded place

"Steering im ice or snowy roads requires caution," ne said "Learn to sieer
your.ear with smooth, careful and controlled movements. Accelerating slowly
and deliberately will keep your sreering precise. Anticipating-curves or lane
clranges can decrease the likelihood of sudden, jerky movements that mav cause
skidre; , " .

"If your car dinis skid,, don't panic," siresses Keilblock "The best wav 10
handle a skid is to take your ft Kit off the brake. You should steer your car in Mie
direction you want it to go. Once voui S'ehicle regains traction arid hegim («
move in the right direction, you can siiaighten the steering wheel,"

I'or u free brochure detailing these and other winter safe driving tips, visit the
AAA office in Florham Park, Randolph, Springfield and Verona, or send a self-
addressed, stamped, business-Mzed envelope to How To fio In Ice & Snow,
AAA Safely Department, 1 Hanover I?oud, Ft'irham I'afk. N.J. 07D32:

The AAA New Jersey Automobile flub, tliiouyli offices in Florham Park,
Randotpli, Springfield and Veronn, [.rovide- autoni"Mve, liavel, insurance and
financial services, to residents <if Ls^e^, Monis and UniOii

Your abilities can earn e w a income. Advertise ihem wiiha classified ad bv
calling 1-800-5.64-8911, _ < ^ - y

CARDACI TOWING

II

& AUTOMOTIVE SERVICES,#»C.
Doing Business As Hollywood Auto Sales

Over 20 Years in Business
24 Hour Flatbed & Wheel Lift

DAMAGE'FREE TOWING
MINOR & MAJOR AUTO REPAIRS
LATE MODEL CARS: SOLD BELOW WHOLESALE

JUNK CARS PICKED UP FREE
AND RECEIVE UP TO $50,00 CREDIT •.
TOWARD TOWING FOR EACH CAR

CALL 908-289-4244

r
I\
\
i
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Auto show

the spring
The Greater New York Automobile

Dealers Association has set Ilie s<_he
dule for the 1V98 New York Intcnui
lional Aut()iiK)hile. Show, promising
Hut more cars than ever will be,
motoring into Midtown Manhattan.

The Auto Show will take plate
from April 1 1 to W at Ihe Jacob K.
Jiivitz Convention Center in Manhat-
tan. I'lior to the public tipeiiing, the
slww^will host 1'ie.ss Preview Days on
Apul K .mil ') Dc.iler/Suppliei I'ie-

In his announceineiil uf the upcom-
ing show UJIC-S, John LjSorsj, Uwir of
the Auto Show Committee, said,
"New York is the nation's largest
metropolitan area and the financial,
media and advertising center of the
wurld. If uii automotive product is a

Jiil in NV-w York, you can be Mire tfic
rest of ihe naiion is going to bear
about it lor tliis rca.son, Ihe New
York Inicrnuiicfial Auto Show is one
of the iiwiiufaclurer'K largest maiket-
uig event-- of llit ye.u

' Jn addition, "iir shuw m j ^re.it
lot urn foi adfJressmg settous issues
f.iLinL' llic millions of LonMiiTHT«.."
coiilmued L.ISOI-,J "I or cxani])le, last
year's e'.lnbiK and confeience-. on
'['e<iple With I)is<ibihlie.-v' brought j
great deal of ••attention to a growing
^egmenl of 'Jie c a r - b u y i n g
po[)Ulatiori '"

The ]'>')% N'ev, Yoik Inleiiwilioiidl
Auto'Show will be an impressive col-
lection of coiiing-etlgc design and
remarkable iiiiK)vaii(»n. Moie than
four floors of exhibitors, including 3d
vehicle manufacturers, are expected
to feature their new automobiles and
futuristic couct-pt cars Moie than
1.000 cars and Iruck.s will be on dis-
play, filling 7^0,000 squaie feet of
exhibit space In addition, ovei j
dozen world, national and regional
vehicle debuts are expected at the

Ca!!
from yourioLich tone phone.

Press the 4 digit code for the
information you want to hear...

Jo receive your
informatjon

Attendance M the 1997 New York
International Automobile Show
surpassed• 1.1 million, Ihc 9lh conse-
cutive year the show has had more
than one million visitors. In addition,
over 3,2(XJ members of the media
attended the show. Kxpectations are
for increased press and public atten-
dance in 1998-

ACUBA
4499

AUDI
45O9

BlViW
4519

BUICK
4529

CADILLAC
4539

CHEVBOLET
4549

CHRYSLEB
4649

DODGE

4599

FORD
*•. 4610

SMC
4629

HONDA
4649

HYUNDAI
4659

467O

iSUZU.

JAGUAR
4S99

JMEB
46B9

LANDBOViB
4719

LEXUS
4699

LINCOLN
471O ••

MAZDA

MERCEDES
4739

MERCURY
4749

MITSUBISHI
47S9

MISS AN
4769

OLDSMOBILE
4779

PLYMOUTH
4789

PONTIAC
4799

POBSCHi
48O9

SAAB
.,.' 4819

SATURN
4829

SUBARU
4839

SUZUKI
4849

TOYOTA
.,,, 4859

VOLKS-
WAOEN

4879

4889

Cans forntw w intermitlwi are FREE if wiWn your local calling area.

AutesQurci is a public serviCi of WormB ̂ mmunHy New^apirs, Inc.

:or information on advertising & sponsorship opportunities

with AUTOSOURCE^ call (908) 686-7700,

You
Are Sure
To Find

'89 Fort Crown Vic LX

'6995

48 Month Loan

'199 S12,995
1A month ptrmt.-M Ut Ow

mv»immtnai%^imsi^

'96 Ford
Contour GL

'96 Ford
Taurus GL

Or Mr An S193 (1ZlB5
ksmm

inum

&EMKK
«12,995

KFordEiplorBrXLT

'14,995

Ws Tms.

S14,995

C m J * Vm. kM Vws

'15,495

•95 Fort
Crown Victoria U

i(«MM, Auto Ttrs M,fl
m. pfl. M, 9/m*A#i r

r « M AM*M *

'15,995
35 Years and Nearly 100,000 Cars Later.
DOUGLAS
CERTIFIED

PREOWNED
AUTOMOBILES

One Mile From The Short Hills Mall.
430 Morris Avi Summit.NJ (908)277-3300

Pnce(s) include(s) all costs to be paid by a consumer, meptJor licensing costs, registration fees & taxes Notresp fortvDos
Pcits forilluspurps only Expires11/30/97. Must present this ad as a coupon. ©1997MichaelJ. Motto Advertising '
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Explore the long
history of the
Chevy small block

<'he\V«
An dbnJped hiMun. nl the

Bl. .a VX hv nî KJc! year
l')^ — 2«>S(.i Vfi dcbuK in all-ntw

^ fiif\rx-k'i OievT'ilc' Cifitrj:
"I"m Kaatinj; drive; JnJv

ju^ti')n car recoicJ a!
"fr» | ' ii: m i l e " rt'^ T J O' L>, ••' >:

t. ' ; ; • ! ' „

AUTOMOTIVE

AUTO FOR SALE
A'JDI 1966 TUHBC C*KX) running <X>R^
70.000 rt*es S75G C-̂ B 873-37&2/"S

t - r *

^•JTO SPECIAL - S"" 00 tor 10 *&efcs prppa^
""-al Ctasslipd lor (JeiaUr, 80O-E>M BSII

B'JCK FltCiA^ l^-W Mm! con^ltr)'. ̂
white, cnw owner lUeaiw ^^1^13^^^ rf-
turei 33K mitet S'.J.BOO or tit-jt

BUICK ftf GAt las-^ 48 000 rn(i« R<

CARS FOR i i V ' ̂  Baut Otter E«-u«^

^oodtKjn rurrs vefy gooC S7CX1 w t*<s*

CHP/5-_ER E CiAsi 1964 AW fM E
cassette auinmatic ai'-conrjtiior. p
Wffr>CV?WS d^O^ loeiC rfuis* SI iyL -Or

TJCOGE * J P £ N " • " ' ' . Siani f, A 1 rr̂ .rH

'jnqiriai cwr^r r^a'd'j«-o A^_*ng SO ^(Xi

' '"'*irr î y ^ 1 ^ V ' T̂>*+ i j ^ i 1

~i »w: t W ^ I / ^ c * ' , r ^ 'j^ti*1 a*r r^n^Wto

tea

Cal'

arrt

j;r

H**̂ l

Can

O j r

wrri

AUTO FOR SALE
HJfll) 4TD. Crown VtOOrt* L.X.T.. 1WW, VB.
146.000 rtillBE A*Kino $2500' Cad

AUTO FOR SALE
MERCEDES B E W 30OE, twee »-<*><*, 7
Ian imertor i8S,fX>0m)tos,Se,500 ortjesl otler
Gail a01-37&-220e ty 201-287-6052.

AUTO FOR SALE AUTO WANTED

•' GHP TAURUS &L W«0on. 1991, Ooa CHHMW.
co^J^it>fl ai/iomalc tuP power air

80K Asking S3?00 Call

3*O», t«*&

SATURN, SC2 Coupe, 1994, 5 speed, darfc
bh>o. lui»/ toaed, power sunroot. New brakes
28,000 miles Original owner. Have service

111.750 Call 9/3-7C?-?1M

4cy«ri'Jer
runs gtieal

S1&00 Call Joe &7J

' , M ' SirPlRA l^-i4 W I I P m m c

never toacte-i. garaged k»p1. h»^iway mtlot.

Sunroof; A W f M cass^Ke, Mather maals
100 000 tnlteffi SB.felO. Call 973-7C3-09B1

MERCURY COUGAH 1988, 2 dopr Air condf
yv̂ r brakes V6
Au1om4Jlc Irans-

,973-379-7089,

26.000 miles
at 310,00'J

A'.l-iny J14.0[j»

NISSAN OULSf Mirityan
GXE tirrury rn'^fe1 Pr^iii
leM ttian b'an'J rnjw
c(73 7t3 r)ftr>C

HONDA ACCO^O 1WW L*. BK>«. 2 door, 5
Epe*sd air. arrv1rn.,ca3&et1e. Loa^e^J 1 owner,
g a r a g e d 3B ̂ rifj miles 51? £.00

S1

air C-ondeltioried, AM/FM Caai5*tl6.

SATURN.SE2 19E>4 Automailc W>ilte/ Ian
17^KX)ff*e» Sun root. t>ra, air, AM/FM slereo
cassetle. alloy wheels. Mini S10,r>00
9OB-6a&-i066.

SEIZED CARS Irpm S175, PonrMtt,. Cadil-
lacs,, ph«vyB. BMVy>, Corvettes. Jeep«.
4W0'S Your ar«a toll tree 1-600? 16-9000

A-7010 cairrent lutings,

SEJZED CARS Irom in t . ' Porsches. Cadtl-
lac*. Chevys. BMW t. Corvettes Also J<iop«. 4
wheel drives Your arRa Tfill free
1-800-218-9000 Ext A-fji3B lor current

Air tasse'tfa ?i
R M -coop. 5

urvftooin 17.000
alfa' B73.-73t-£HMr6

CO'I^WJ'1

All

5U6A0U 1969 Four ivtwel *1vo Two doot
110 000 n * m CVout urtruw c«r Good Itfpt cw

H73.32&.377&,

I'm 2 (Mve 4 c
? 500' t «

'jw Aaualr*fj tires, new

JEEP GRAND CherrjKeeLBrr»t>3. 1993Gro«n.
a'jtfjfrwtK:. V-B, alr-coruMkjn LoftflBa 6&K
hllcri CD A W FM Very ctea/». S15.500

2 0 i e

Ot.D&MOBHF CUTLAOS
1Z&.0O0 rrilles A« power, air. auiornalic. AW
FM caasene Ctean MirS'S«ft
Call 90B-?41-05ea

tMZDA 323, 1988. apple red, 104K. 5
ajr condiliofitno. arrvim caaaetie.
condS'ofi daily «mimulw. ftec«nt tuna up,
oirhau*!. shocks. Jnap*cJton, $1900. b«st offer
»Aa<>te*ood, Evenings, B73-762-2374, pay*
973-397-4403,

MAZDA PICK-UP Truck, B2?OO, 1990 Red,
&• upooO, *-cyBrnlur. Tidlud glafts tiod I r w / cap,
Hfr con^rti'jintng 73 000 mtlo^
tiofi S60QO:

ACCLA1W t_/ 1EKH 4 door
VS. lutty haded, air t>»3. new ILHTO up
n*)w brakes eitc-ellefli t/jndHio
or t>«ot o«er. 291-731-6972

60BA-HU GL. 1989 4 door, all power, replac«d
rtioior. low mileage, very good poxiditlon.
S2.&O0 or best otter Call tyOB-3&3-2?3C

&UZIJKI SfDEKICK Convertible, 1990. Power
tdttsrttig, power brakes. AM/FM ca»set1e, stick
Vittt Good condition S4,000 or best, otter
201-&61-Q1B2 *

PONTIAC passenger 5la(ion wTIAC NltJE; p g
1479 Ori«o*ner ei rX/V mtles
Runs great pnt/ J?7rX)
973-74&-40W

TAURUS GL WAGON, 1993 Low miles, new
brakes/ tires/ Alf-toBjp. antHock brakes, third
s«at, power everything Mint S7'jU0
Mt • 973-4?7-g871

C PARlSIENtJE 1986,
tent oandtlton In ar>d trtJt V/onl laa long' CaK
w&akdays ont/ #ti»r Gem. S73 32S-3S41

VOLVO 74'j TURBO Wagon; 198y, mini. 5
3t«od 3rd seal antt^wa/ bars nt-w dijicti
D'ak«», tires 126,000 miles. $9,000.

7

ABLE PAYS TOP $$$ IN CASH
Cart, Truck* and V*rw '

and All 4 Wtw.l DrtvM

FREE PICK UP 7 DAYS

1-B0O-953-9328

908^88-2929
OUICK CA^H (or running and not rurmlri(j cars
dndtnirla ?4 hour tmmfHjrale [>rr> uf.i 7 da/s
90B-g41-601.1.

$SSW£ PAY TOP DOLUARSSS

For Your Junk Car
24 Hour Service. Call:

908-688-7420

MOTORCYCLES FOR SALE
1989HONDA XL-WWV TRAHSALP Dual pur
poso. 5,300 mlt«s, ent«tk»nt .cortddlori, well
malntalneri . Asking S2.50D D s » *
Q7X7^-3723 Corrected Dhane number

TRUCKS FOR SALE
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V/J5 — New Chevrolet Monte
Carlo wins 1] nl Hrst 14 NASCAfc

'lorj f uj) rjoes. Oeneral MdfiJf-'t-r
fri Pfrkili-"- '•pdt-e Irjdy ,SfK) Jti L7 ]
ojvctle

J'/>6 _ High Output LI4. 5
iid ">7f/i Series V'i|it-c

We want your news
Your organization should be get-

ting the publicity it deserves and we
would Hke to help. We have* publici-
ty handbook which explains how to
tell your story We would lilce to
publicize your club, church, sports,
school news, etc. If yoii have an idea
for a picture or story, call Associate
Editor Jacquie McCarthy at (908)
686-7700, ext. 321 weekdays before 5
p.m. If you'd like a handbook, call
and one will be mailed to you.

Get It In ge«r with
the Auto Special

10 Weeks - 20 words
only S31.00 prepaid
One vehicle per ad
No abbreviations

No refunds
Private jjnrty «rjverll»»r» only

prlc* o« vsMeto >• only copy chartQ*

Ju«t fot down ycrtff «d s«d mail It In with
yoyf payment.

•Worn. I J N«w»p«per i
CUvalfled Advertfatnf Dept.

P.O. Bo* IBS
Maplevood, It.J. 07O4O

Search /ou' itx-al tidiviiedi
oo ir(*j (rrterri^i

VOLVO 9
power surtrtjot
bolit-irr i-tiild'̂

19i3

Lr/ya1
third "_«al

) SI ' TKj

TKKJDX iyyr), eirttd cab air,
steering, fj speed, anvlfn f-aasette, 33.CKW
iri.ll^i extfjIlefH torrjltlon H i . S O ' i

£
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__ Exciting Things Are Happening At Douglas!

GRAND OPENING
CELEBRATION!

Doing On Now... Our Lowest Prices of The Year!

On December 8th, Douglas Duick and Volkswagen Are Moving
To A New State-of-the-Art Facility At 491 Mom's Ave. In Summit!

Also On December 8th, Douglas Ford Is Moving To A
Larger Newly Remodeled Facility At 430 Morris Ave. In Summit!

The Douglas Family Is Growing! If you've
driven by or stopped into Douglas Auto Group
recently you've noticed major renovations in
progress: Now we are proud to announce that
Douglas Buicfc -Volkswagen and Douglas fc^d
are moving to their new locations oh Morris
Avenue on December 8th, and we Invite you to
stop in for refreshments to help us celebrate

You will discover beautiful new facilities,
almost tripling the size of the sales and service

Visit Us
On The

Internet!

areas and featuring a wid^ variety of
customer conveniences

During our Pre-Orand Opening
Celebration, sd/t on e/ery model in-stock All
vehicles ha/e been clearly marked & reduced TO
out lowest pr«ce. AsV about financing w tow as
1.9% and no money down leasing options

^or more information, visrt us On the
interne! at www.douglasautogroupxom

35 Years ami Nearly 100,000 Cars Later.
BUICK

430 Morris Ave.
(908)277-3300

FORD
430 Morris Ave.
(908)598 IN SUMMIT

INRNITI
68FronktinF>i.
(908)5227300

VOLKSWAGEN
-430 Morris Ave.
(908)277-3300

One Mile From The Short Hills Mall.

4,
I




